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TEUTONIC ALLIES

BEIEil SEIE
FioisioritT .

nusiuiiGE
' Austro Germans and - Bulgars

Prepare To Mass In Bulaaria
' To Resist Drive of Czar's

Troops 'Against Their Lines

BIIj.V. ,.
: MONASTIR IS MENACED

; . V AGAIN BY THE ENEMY

People Fleeing From City Into

Greece and . Defenders . of

, ; Stronghold May Not Make

i Attempt To Hold Their Position

ciaitti
luiriibl Vraaa hv Fader,! Wireless.) '

K1S, November- - 30. Although
PA threat to Invade Bul-

garia with a big army hat not
as yet materialised and while the posi-
tion of Rumania i not dofinod, the
Austre-Gertnan- a and the Hulgars ia
Serbia are weakening their fronts in

' order to conceutrate in llulgaria to
meet the exported Busiiian advance,
which the latest rumors say will not
come through Bumania but will be by

'water against tho Block Boa coast of
Bulgaria.
Bulgara Advance On Monaatlr

The Bulgarians, have crossed the
Cerria Elver, however, In an advance
la force against Monastir, the Herbiane
in the advanced linos falling bark bo-fo- r

the Itoleariana in Eood order.
The civilian population of Monastir

la leaving that eity and nceing soma
, Into Greece, while it is questionable
, whether the A forces will

attempt to make any. serious defense
of the place. They are - Heavily ouv
nun.bcrml. while the- - atragetie import

IHO retreat ivH-flwwi- n m i
"tefV, :.. ...,:-'- ;, '

- .H la probable 'thai ! tha .Monaatlr:
forces will b withdrawn into Greece
and brought V way to Halrfnika to Join
the Serbs and Anglo-Frenc- h in the
Vardar Valley.
Grecian Position Unknown

It was reported yesterday that
Greece has replied to the new note of
tho Entente Powers, giving a definite
reply to their demands. The reply is
said Jo be a promise of compliance
with all of the demands which do not
threaten her neutrality, while an Over-

sea despatch from Athens to Berlin
repeats the Information that King Con-stanti-

informed Iord Kitchener that
the preservation of the neutrality of
Greece makes it necessary that all Ser-

bians who retreat across the line must
be disarmed and interned.

WINTER MAY BENEFIT ALLIES
LONDON. November 20 The mili

tary experts of the Allies are hoping
that with the cominft of winter in the
Balkans they will have time to scnn
sufficient reinforcements to tho new
front before the Germans, Austrians
and Bulgarians cae. consolidate the

thev have Won from the de
feated Serbs. The Allies are landing
larirn numbers of men cvorv day at
Salonika and hurrying them to the
front, in the hope of preventing the
Teutons from organising a new buttle-line- ,

making winter quarters and pre-

senting a solid front.
The remainder of the Serb forees and

the nw Russian army mobilizing at
Odessa are counted uron to cooperate
with the French and BritUh.

In the nerth the Serbians are cutj
into two parts. One part is rotreat
ing into Albania, tho Other into Mon-

tenegro, both hotly pursued by. the
Teutons.

-- ..
GOVERNMENT CLOSES

CASE AT BUENZ TRIAL

(AvHn Trrmt h Tsdsrsl Wrlsss
NKW YOKK, November 80. - The

government has rested its case in .he

trial of Karl Jiunnx, resident director
of the Hamburg American lino, chartr i l

with consrtiracv to violiite the neutral-
ity laws, and those indicted with hiie,
and the defense will now be put ou. !t
was announced by the representative
of the department of justice that the
depurtm-'ii- t has tfckcn no stand, om-wa-

or tha other. In the question of the
alleged pirtidpatiuu in the conspirtiy
of Captuiu Boy-K- d of the liormuu em-

bassy.

TRADING POST IS CAPTURED
(Associated rreet r raral Wlrslsss.)
lAMON,'- - November W. The

French expedition, operating in German
East Africa, haa captured the trading
pout at Makoudo and Is Hearing Jiiun
da, tho most important Genua n strong
hold remaining to the Teutons.
'

GREAT FIRE ON CATALINA
(Aioci'i Wraan by Fsasrul Wlrl.)
U)H ANOELCT. November 20, A

disastrous lire today destroyed several
hotels ia the luisinesa section of Avu- -

Ion, Catullus, island
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'.in DESIRES

SEPARME PEACE

FcotT Scarcity Amounting TO

Almost Semi-Famin- e, One of
Leading Reasons

TREMENDOUS LOSSES ,
?0F MEN ALSO CAUSE

Germany Also Is Said To
. Be

Alarmed Over Shortage
, of Provisions

(AseoeUUd Press 7 TMIsnl Wireless.) '

LONDON, November 90 'According
to. the Tribune, of Rome, Austria is
ready to' conclude a seperate peace and
withdraw from the war, the food scarci-
ty, amounting almost to semi-famln- e

and the heavy losses which Austria has
smtalned from the very beginning of
the war, having created a public eentr--J

mens whicn is xorcing the hand or the
government. '

No conDrmatioa of the Home de-- f

patch is available, but it ia known
that the Kaiser ia now in Vieaaa,
visiting and consulting with Emperor
Frant Josef. '

It is believed here that the confer-
ence has to deal with the developments
in- the Near East and the necessity af
reinforcing the Teutonic lines there to
beet the threatened Russian iavasioa
of Hulirart.

Semi-offici- despatches, received ia
Copenhagen through a German news
agency from Vienna and forwarded
here announce serious f rlction in the
Austro-Germa- n cabinet. Heveral of the
ministers have announced their inten-
tions' of resigning.

The food scarcity in both Austria
aad Germany is causing more than a
little alarm. The press of .Anstria and
Hungary has been forbidden under
heavy penalties to discMFs the matter
In any way, while the German press,
which sn Keen- - freely cemmentlng "
th food shortage, has jsaw been ealU1

ieJVlt jnd tlTe liberty f eipressioa

It is --reported that a dotew Werltn
newspapers have been summarily: tua--

pendod for infringing this ttile,-on- e of
the most inBnenttal of the suspeniei i

journals being Die' Zukunft, which
bluntly announced, in a recent issue:

"It must 1 confessed that, momen-

tarily, Germans are ; suffering from
great want.'

GORIzFSTjLL HOLDS

OUT AGAINST ITALIANS

Fortress Doomed, However, De-

spite Reinforcements For

Austrians

(AesMtsted Press by redersi Wireless.)
ROME, November 30. Although it

had been reported on Sunday that th
Austrian fortress of Goriaia had fallen
and that the Italian troos had com
menced to march Into the city from
the north, it waa officially announced
last night by the general staff that the
fortresa is yet to be taken, the A us

trians, heavily reinforced, making a
desperate stand.

The capture of this highly important
position ia now only Question of very
short time, In spite of the violent conn
ter attack which were made yesterday
by the garrison, sorties hat carried the
rush into the first lines of the ltaliun
trenches. Here desperate hand to hand
fighting took plaea, the Austrians be-in- s

finally repulsed and driven back to
the protection of their own lines.

Meml-oftlel- reporie Trout Vienna, vj
wv of Zurich, state that the suborns
of the ,ity are burning and that the
civilian population is leaving me

JAPAN MAY SEND ITS
EXHIBIT TO SAN DIEGO

(BpecUl Osb'eeTam le Hawaii Ihlnpe )

HAN Fit AN CISCO, November 20.

It is possible that the Japaneso exhibit
here will be taken as a wholo to Kin
Diego, for exhibition In the fair tliorc
during the coming year.

The Japanese commission is gcttio
ready to leave. Yesterday Commission- -

Yamawaki issued invitations
to all oti.er commissioners to h faro-wel- l

reception to be given in tho Cali-

fornia Building Thursday.
Applications for the Japanese gar

dens have been received from the
of Berkley and Standford and

from the Oakland Park Commission.

MORE THAN EIGHTEEN
MILLION VISIT FAIR

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
8AN FKANCIeKIO. November 0- .-

Ycsterday checking up of the turns! ibi
records at the exposition showed that
the eighteenth million mark in attend
auce has been putsed.

Rumanfan Infanfry flssembfing Along

Y.

OF

Hundreds of Thousands of Per-- '
sons Are Suffering

"V rK ' ' '

., (Aisoetat Fru hj Tt&ml Wireless.)
' ' JLimKfovemr - ara

friuhtful . devastation' iaf Folahd. oecu
pied, alternately ;. by. the Russians and
Germans (Jb brought a great famine
to ine 'eountry. wita toe norincrn
winter closing - down on the ravaged
countrysfek nunurcos or thousands oi
bopielsaa civilians are suffering from a
shortage ' of food. Thousands are M
tually dead and tlioiiHands of otherf are
dyin;. "

A large, tart of the country suffered
from the invasions of tho German,
which preceded the Russian successes
in Galicia. After this tne Kussians re--

occupied this section, then In the great
lius ian retreat the Germans again
swept ever the land, taking Warsaw
and other important cities. After tho
country had been twice fought over the
Itossians in the last retreat burned
everything as they went. It is nsti
mated that the Bluv armies burned
4000 villages in order to lay barren
the) country and prevent the German
armies from finding any subsistence or
shelter.

Tha suffering victims of the ravaging
armies are living in rude huts anil
abandoned trenches. Many have emi
grated to Germany to eMcaie the fam-

ine. Food prices, already very high,
are constantly rising.

... "

MURDERER OF WARDEN'S

WIFE IS FOUND GUILTY

(Auoelttsd Prsss by r.d.rU Wireless.)
JULIET. Illinois, November

.loscph Campbell, the negro convict who
has been on trial lor tne miiruer oi mrs.
Maiuie Allen, wife of former Warden
Allen nf the .state penitentiary here.
was today found guilty by tho jury
on. I will ho banned. Warden Allen had
instituted the "honor system" in the
iMsnitentiarrv His wife was found dead

nA mntilnted in bod in tho warden'
iiiiHi-tAr- tha room on 'fire. The evl
.lenre in the case was circumstantis
there being sevural men who were be
liuvn.l in Vnnw koniethinir of the mur
lnr The weiirht of evidence. toae 1

to Campheil.

BRITAIN NOT SEEKING .!

ALLIANCE WITH CHINA

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
TOKIO, November 30. Following

the British official announcement that
no political action would be takeu by
Groat Hrltaiu in China without; pre"-iou- s

consultation with Japan, the Brit-

ish amhassador yesterday luformed
Huron Kato, the foreign minister, tku
Great Britain had no intention nt ne-

gotiating any alliance at present with
China. ,

,

WRITER OF INSULTING

LETTERS IS ARRESTED

(.fc,J rrm by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YOflK, November 30. Ou a

eharire of being the author of a scries of
insulting letters which have been
mailed from here to President W'.lson
Mrs. Gait, his fiancee, ami her mother,
Mrs. Boiling, a man named Humuel

' White waa placed under' arrest y
tcrday.

J. --V.
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CANADA SOZES WHEAT

...
' .A:

Great Britain Did Nat Ask Gov

ernment To' Act -

(Assoetated rres b teSersI Wlrstess.)
:

JiONDOK, Kovainr?0,S.'t', of
ficially dexled here 'that (be action of
tt!e Canadian government In command
eerlrgf the Canadian wheat crop now in

elevators of the Knstern 1'rovinces

with the Intimation that the entire ero

surplus would be seized later, was on

the request of the British government.
Unofficially it is state. I that tho action
was taken by Ottawa to prevent any
speculative attempts to run up the price
by cornering any large portion of the
crop.

CHICAGO WHEAT TAKES JUMP
CHICAGO, November 29. Ae a ro

suit of the (loveriiineiit order command
coring the bulk of the Canadian Wheat
crop, wheat has jumped sharply ia the
market. The order taking the first J0,
000,000 bushels for war supply purpose
haa caused a rise already of from two
and ono half to two and flvo eighths,

TAIMERlZED
i ...

BY GERMANS RELEASED

American Vessel Wico Relieved

of Its Cargo of. Oil

(Atoooltted Press by federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, November 30. The

American tank steamer .Wic.O which
sailed from i'hiladelphia on July 14 for
(Stockholm, with a cargo of oil, aud
which was seised and taken into a

i,;i.. ul, nnii rt.,r...i
from Stockholm yesterday. Her cap- -

tain reports that his ship was aeized in
the Baltic by a German eruiser, which
took the Wico into Htettin, where her
cargo was discharged.

The Wico was seized oh August 7

and taken into port, the announcements
of the seizure sent out from Berlin I

in slight particular in accords ii' d
to the report of the afair now iiiado
by her captain. The first reports
stated that the tanker "iad gone asho e

at liiigen and was damaged. Being
obliged to seek a nearby port, a Ger-
man prue crew took her into pwine-munile- .

It was statefd that she was in
a leaking condition.

A week later it wns aunounccd that
she had been released, together with
her cargo, after facilities had ben
given for repairing the damages done
when she ran ashore.

TURKS DRIVE BRITISH
BACK IN MESOPOTAMIA

(Aswlsed Prese by Federal Wlreleas.)
AM8TKKDA M, November 30. Oili

cial Turkish reports yesterday announce
a victor for the Porte in the Mesi
potamla flghtin?. the defenders of Bii;
dad having repulsed the British i n'
reoceupied some ui the positions ta...' i

by the invaders.

Bulgarian Bprdcr For Evenf oafjf ies HIINRRFSS FAIiES

- -
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TRANSPORT WOQDHELD

E

London Report Indicated Troop-

ship Was Not Sunk

Auoelmui rreu by Federal Wireless.)
,,liUXDON,'-)iivembe- S(Ku-- eaiV.altv

list posted last night' given tSbtd loht'rSeermd time ia the war
through the recent attack upon the
Hiilish transport Woodfield as ."seven
troopers killed and eight wounded and
fifteen interned."

Hecent despatches from Parle an-

nounced that this transport had been
attacked and sunk off the Moroccan
coast by a German Submarine and the
first doubt npon this nows comes in
the implied denial of the official casu
alty list, it being evident that the
Woolfleld escaped with the greater
number at her men.

The "fifteen interned" is taken to
mean that some of the troopers jumped
ovrrlioard when the submarine began
shelling nud werp picked up by pass-
ing vchhoIh and taken to Spain.

The French steamer AlgerLe has been
sunk and twentv-nin- of tho crew are
missing. The Hritisji steamer Tania
has been sunk but announcement is
made that all of the crew were saved.

ft'lic French steamer Omara has been
sm.k by n submarine. It is feared that
twenty of tho crew havo been lost.

FORMER WAR MINISTER

OF CHINA ASSASSINATED

(Special Cnble to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, November 29. A despatch

from Peking states that former Minis-
ter of War Tuan Chi Jiu of the Chi-iioh- c

Itepublie has been assassinated.
No details reached here, and tha mur-
derer has not yet been apprehended.
Tuan ('hi Jiu recently resigned from
the Chinese cabinet when Yuan Bhlh-Ka- i

decided to try to bocomo emperor.
A seeoml Peking despatch stntes that

Yuan Shih Kai has officially an-

nounced that IS provinces declared in
favor of a monarchy in the recent
election. As there are 18 provinces in
China it is taken that Yunn's an- -

noli iiccitieiit means a unanimous vote
i" his favor.

I

SENATOR KERN BOURBON
LEADER IN UPPER HOUSE

r..ni-t.i- i Pr br Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 30. Thg

Oeinocrntic, senati.rs in caucus yester-
day re elected Hciiator Kern of Indiana
as the party floor leader. Senator Key
I'll t man of Nevaun was elected the
party's secretary. Practically all the
Democratic members of Congress will
be Here for the opening next Monday.
Senator .lames P. Clarke of Arkansas
will be elected president pro tempore
Senator James Hamilton Iewis of Illi
nois will lie winp or too majority
party in the senate kirintshlngs.

BRITISH TRANSPORT
TAKES GERMAN LINER

( AumncMtii Press h Federal Wireless )
III KNMS A V K EH, November 30.

The llritii-- transport Nfuce. Ionia, which
i aimed, h n s the Kanibiirg
South American liner Presidcntc Mitre,
which was fiyinK the Argentine fin,'.
The passengers on the captured ship
have been taken to Montevideo, while
the priy.e. with .1 British crew, is ci
route tu Knluiid,

ft
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Aviator Drops Bomb Squarely On

Submarine, Which Crumples
. . ', ...

(Associated Press by Pedersi Wirsless.)
lAWUQSr' November flCMrl? JLnk Itfmarine ha been attacked

by nn unaided aeroplane, . --'."dr?e
aeeond time the admiralty has deviated
from its rale not to announce the des-
truction or capture of German subma-
rine nor indicate the waters in which
.he submarines are located.

The battle between the German un
derwater fighter and the British air-

craft took place off Middlekerke, in the
Channel, on (Sunday, the . aeroplane
using bombs and the eunmariner reply-
ing with her deck gun. Finally, , swoop-
ing down close to the craft, the aviator
dropped a bomb squarely on the sub-

marine, which crumpled, broke in two
and sunk.

British nir fighters were) basy on
Sunday, Sir John French reporting
that fifteen battles in the air between
Hriti-- h and German aviators,, took
dace, the (ierman machines being des-

troyed in several instances. '
In addition, two systematic air raids

upon Geriiiaii positions were made by
tho British aero men. At Gyps, a Zep-

pelin aerndiimn was bombarded, four-

teen aeroplanes taking part ia the
raid. At I .a Chapelette the German
ammunition factory was attacked,
there beiiiK nineteen aviators in the
bombarding sipiadron. ,

Each of tho thirty-thre- aeroplunes
returned safely to its base.

EXPORTS IN DECEMBER

EXCEED ALL RECORDS

Asoeited Prese by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YOKK, November 30. All re

cords for exports and all records for
thd number of laden vessels to clear
from this port for foreign destinations
will be broken in December. .. At tho
present time there are seventeen thou-aan-

freight cars loaded with goods for
export here awaiting their turns, while
ships here or expected during the
mouth to be loaded and cleared num
ber five hundred and forty-el-- ' The
loading ami clearing of thla number of
vessels will establish a record for the
port for any one month.

MEN IN RED CROSS
SERVICE MUST FIGHT

(AerorUted Press by Federal Wtrelese.)
LONDON. November 30. In his ef

forts to augment the army without hav
ing to resort to compulsion, Lord Per
by, in charge 6f the recruiting work
yesterdav announced that he plans re
eruitinu for the ranks from amongst
the Ued Cross workers, replacing them
with elderly moti. He says that there
are todav many at work with the Ked
Cross who should be in tho trenches
fighting.

OVATION TO KITCHENER
(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleas.)
PA KIS, November . ImtA Kitch

euer, the British secretary of state for
war, iirr'ned here today from Italy. Ho
was given a tremendous ovation, sol
dlers home from the front and those
preparing to join the colors partieipat
Ing in a huge demonstration. The pvo
pie also joined ui the ovation,

BITTER FIGHT

WING RULE

in philippihes

Spirited Exchange of Words

Between ; Former
v

President
Taft and Secretary Garrison
Over Islands Portends Trouble

WHOLESALE DISMISSAL.
OF AMERICANS REVIVED

Bourbon Policy In Insular Posses
sions, As Reflected By Govern-

or-General Harrison Round-

ly Condemned By Mr. 'Taft

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
November 10.'

That the Philippine question is
going to be one of the issues ;

during the coming session of Congress
apparent from the attention which

the Administration and Republican lead-

ers are already giving it. The proseet
the early re introduction of the Jon-e- a

Bill and the bitterness of the fight
that is to be made over it have resulted 1

a apirited exchange of words between
t8ecretary of War Garrison, in whose
department tne administration or ine
Philippines rests, and former President
Taft, who was secretary of war and the
first eivil governor of thV Philippines,'

The immediate cause of the npraid-lo-

of Mr. Taft by the secretary of war
and a spirited reply by the former Pres.
ident was the publication in, the Oak- - ;

land Tribune of an article entitled
'The Unhappy Condition of the Philip- -

pines", written by A. Uarneld Joaes,
which haa just been reprinted la fan-"1- .:

pklett form under the same title, with ,.

as introduction by Mr; Taft, ;
Harrlann Atralna Tafb J V.

'AWJUry Grisoiir4iiiimrY:
w tot publication' yesterday,

Uke. Mr. Taft severely. t. U.k: for
lend in a the prestige of hie name to

statements that are mendacious in their :

character and mlschevious ill their In-- , '

tent." In placing before the American
public such statement regarding con--

ditions in the Philippines at are 'eon-- ,

tainrd in the Jones pamphlet, says the)

secretary, the Republican! are attacking
the administration for the purpose of '

laying a foundation for campaign ma-
terial regarding the islands, t

In the introduction which Mr. Taft !

wrote to the pamphlet, he said that .

"it is the blind, foolish policy of Proa-- - .

ident Wilson and Governor General
Harrison which haa caused the unhappy .'

conditions," to which statement Mr.
Garrison replies, sayings ' '

"I suppose that it Is too much t)
hope for, that, even in a matter of this)
Kind, affecting as it does the good
name and the very honr Of our coun
try, partisan zeal should be restrained
within the bounds of truth, ileceney
ami fair dealing."
Taft Bays Unjust Attack

Mr. Taft waa seen last evening at
his home in New Haven by press rep
resentatives and shown a copy or the
statement given out by the secretary of
war. Commenting uiKin the statement,
Mr. Taft characterised it as unjust,
vehement and not carefully considered
by Secretary Garrison.

artisunship has not been allowed
to color by judgement of the situation
that has developed in the Philippines,"
he said, "and what I have aaid ami
written concerning the policy now be--i
ing pursued in the Philippines and in
Washington regarding the Philippine!
is based upon what I believe to be the
actual results in the Islands. I knew
the truth concerning the, Philipdaee
before I joinod ray name to that of. the
writer of the pamphlet. ' '

"When Governor General Ilarrisoa
went to Manila he announced that his
ideas concerning the proper administra-
tion of his office would not be changed
by any advice given him by the Amer-
ica n residents there and that ho wish-
ed to confer only with Filipino. " '

"His partisan attitude Is shown, by
the declaration that have been made in
the Honolulu press by returniug Amer-
icans that the Governor General showed
a sardonic pleasure in turning out of
office the Kepublican officials in the
Philippines, some of whom had served
acceptably for years, hud given the
Philippines valuable service aud who,
through their experience, were of the
greatest value to the further develop-
ment of the islands."
Harrison Ousts Amertcsju

Mr. Taft showed by the official re-

ports that Harrison had ousted 103 Am-erira-

from government poaitioua be-

tween Oc tu!er, 1013, when he first ar-

rived, and January 1, 1DU, which num-
ber he increased to 474 by July 1, 1014.

"When Secretary Garrison thinka
later on, after he ha learned the act-
ual truth of the situation in the Philip-
pines, and recurs to the words he has
used in this statement, he will regret
them," said Mr. Taft in the conclusion
of his reply.

.9
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While Teutons Fear Former
' State Will Side With, Russia
to Balkans Embroglio, En

tente Powers Distrust Athens

NORTHERN SERBO ARMY

DRIVEN ACROSS LINE

Remnant, of , Splendid Fighting
Machine Crosses the Mon-

tenegrin and Albanian Fron-

tiers Where It Is Still Fighting

(Associated frsss by rtdtrsl Wlrslsss.)

November, 2i. The
LONDON, over the probable

Rumania, which appear
oertaia now to aid actively with Rus-
sia, i matched by the reawakening
British anxiety over the probable ac-
tion! of Greece, the note outlining the
attitude expected by the A I linn, fur1
which an immediate reply was request-
ed, being-- aa yet unanswered.

Kepeated pressure yesterday elicited
the information that the Allien may ex-
pect to receive their reply not later
than thia evening.

Thia joint note, according to unoff-
icial information, demands guarantee
Of safety for whatever troops the Allies
may place ia Greece, either at sea-
ports et from Serbia; demand railroad
facilities for the prompt transorttion
of troops; demands the withdrawal of
the Greek forces mobilised at Holonika,
ani demands that Greece police Greek
waters against the presence of Oerpian
submarine. The reply Of Greece Is
waited with unconcealed anxiety.

Germany fysases Bucharest
Oermaay is exerting pressure at

Bucharest to secure a furthet announce-
ment of Rumanian neutrality, but ap-
parently has 8o expectation of secur-
ing any favorable action. According
to a Bucharest despatch to the Times.
German officers are everywhere along
the northern Bulgarian border, in full
Charge of the preparations hurriedly
under way to drtead Bulgaria from
invasion. The Germans are also watch-
ing closely the movements of the Ru-- ,

bmUi armies aal it ia eVidefft ttfat
thai expectation i that they will have
to meet both Russian aad Rumanians
when the elaak comes.

Meet of tke remainder of the North-
ern Seibiaa army kas now c routed the
Montenegrin and Albanian frontiers,
where they are being aided by Mon-
tenegrin troop ia keeping up a etern
Tear guard resistance to the pu ratling
Bulgars and Auatro German. Supplies
from the Adriav.e are now reaching the
Serbians, who i some place have
turned tad resumed their offensive.
Bulgarian Halt Advan'o

The Bulgarian have halted their ad
against Motastir and no explaotv

.tion is forthcoming. The threat against
their northern border is reported to
have made them uawilliug to advance
any further west, while they disagree
with the plnua ndvaaeed by the Aua-tr- o

Germans that the campaign tit
Herbia should not cease' nntil all the
Berbiaas, French and British bad bean
driven beyond the (Serbian border.

The Bulgarians, smarting under ae-
ries of defeats in the smith, are said
to have declare, I this task a too dilfc-rul- t

one to attempt, with Russia pre-- I

aring to descend upon them (roin the
rear.

Winter in the Kb Iks us is letting in
early and the indications are that it
will be a severe one. Saturday snow
reii ia naionika, for the nrst time in
eight years, indicating that the depth
if snow in the mountains must already

be great.
The atorms have helped the Allien,

giving taem an uninterrupted chance to
consolidate and strengthen their posi-
tions, while it has held up the' opera-
tion of th Bulgars and Aostro Ger-
man in the Var.mr Valley completely.

T T--r

ERATIVE COTdPANY

TO MANUFACTURE POI

WiH Supply Natives of Windward
Oahu With Staple

A eoojerative oi factory has been
started 00 the windward side of this
islaad at Kaueoue whirl Williain Hen
ry W interesting himself in to make a

success. It is one of th first coopera-

tive echenu-- s of tne kind ever trie. I

Jierc. The factory will be started lu
a few weeks and will make poi by ma-
chinery, v bich will In) driven by elec-
tricity.

For a long time the greater part of
the poi Used on the other side has been
manufactured in Honolulu and carted
ever tbe Pali. 1 be freight rate is
high aad makes tke price of the star-l- f

"very dear for the residents of Kaneolie-Unde-

th new system which is about
to be (Hit into operation a great deal
ot taro has betm planted in Kaueohe
aad vicinity ami with the factory iu
operation the district will be self-su-

porting in a short while and not have
to depeml on Honolulu.

It 1 anticipated that the price of
poi in the district alto will be greatly
reduced.

mis concm.
BUS CAMPAIGN

Beflio Official Statement Says
Ob;act of Drive Into Serbia

it Accomplished

,afc ; 4

fAsescUtsa rrM by Federal Wireless )
BSL1N, November 29. An official

statement covering the campaign la the
Balkan wa Issued yesteritay by the
war miaistry, which state tbat
"neither Impenetrable read, im raw- -

able mouataiae or the absence of rein-
forcements or shelter could check the
Germs ns in their advance into Serbia.

"Mora than one hundred thousand,
at' lease half of the entire Serbian
army, have been captured by Germany

nd her allies, while the Serbian eaa-ualti-

aad tkeir losses through deser-
tions eannot be estimated. '

"The German losses, considering the
difficulties overcome, have been ex-
tremely- moderate and no disease ' has
appeared In the German ranks."

With the . recapture o' Rudnih,. In
tbe operation on Saturday, a victory
accompanied with the capture of 8700
Serbian, and. the flight of the scanty
remain of the Serbiau force Into
Albanian, mountain country, Geraany
na concluded her operation in Serbia,
th object of the campaign, that of
opening communication with Bulgaria
cad Turkey, having been accomplished.

I !H . i M!'i:

RECALLED,COISU,f

TO SEEK HEARIiJG

Claims Removal From Post In

Germany For Unneutral Con- -.

duct Was Unjust'';"
lAssssUlia fssas ky rsdasal WuwlM
NEW YORK. November 29. T. 8t.

John Goffney, recently recalled is
American oon,ul at Munich, Germany,
for unneutral conduct, on complaint of
both American aad British, arrived
here from hi former post yesterday.
He aanouacCd that he would' go direct
to Washington to face the charge filed
aaaiast 'hhn in the state department,
as he is yet officially ignorant of what
the charges are upon which he has been
recalled aad dismissed from the con-
sular service.

He tat.ei that he has bnn unfai-l- y

treated, being attacked while he wan
absent and 3.00 miles away and con-
demned without a hearing,' his resig-
nation being asked for before he had
a chance to oven reply to tk charge.

Gaffney was chara-c-d with hostility
to the cause of the Allies and of being
openly although officially
he waa representing Great Britain and
Frnee at Munich as well a the United
Stats.

YOSHIHf TO GOES

BACK TO TOKIO

Emperor of Japan Makes State
Return To Capital From

Kyoto Coronation

(AiMcUUd Press kv rsdsral Wlrsleis.)
TOKIO, November 28. Following

ceremonial visit to the Imperial Shrine
at Mcimoyama, near Kyoto, where rest
the remains of his father, Emperor
Mutsohito, the Emperor returned to his
cnpital yesterday and proceeded from
the new union station to the Imperial
Paiace, through densely thronged
streets. The Emperor waa accompanied
by the entire cortege which had accoiu
pauied him to Kyoto for the corona-
tion ceremonu's, and hia costume and
those of the members of the cortege
were of the aacient, gorgeous pattern.

As he return to Tokio was a part
of the visit to the Imperial Hhrine,
the crowds at the capital ami those
which surrounded the various railroad
stations between Kyoto and here were
not allowed to cheer, greeting their
En.peror with bared heads ami in si-
lence. This gave an air of solemnity
and tone of reverence to, the return
of the Emperor.

n the Tokio crowd wrl-- many
Americans, th bbieiarketaincluding. . of

L - LI .1 I I
ci. naraioga, on lesve from

their ship lying at anchor at Yoko-
hama.

Haron Kato, the minister of foreign
affairs, vesterday called unon Admiral
Winterhalten and conveyed the thanks
of Japan to the United Ktates for the
participation of the admiral and his
men in the naval review.

Now that the ceremonial features
of the coronation program have been
concluded, a week of general festivl
ties will follow, in which American and
Jaiianese o dicers will mingle in the va
rioiis receptions planned ia honor of
the two nations. Ambassador and
Mr. Gnthrie, Naval Attache Home nd
Baron Kato are among those who will
entertain.

MR. ANDERSON TO EXPLAIN
FEDERAL BANKING SYSTEM

Hon. Aldon Amlerson, director in the
new Kqderal. Uosrve Uaak at Sun
S'fiscisro and tounerly lieutenaut gov-ertjr

of California, will explain soinii
of the feature ol the federal banking
plan at the Uinchoon of the Coinmercinl
Club ef Honolulu to be hM th noon.
With Mr. Audeiaoii will he HurU-r- t

riilihcker, the Sail Francisco bunk
er, anil iJortor Kraiikenheliiier. The
entertainment committee of the cluli
urge's all meiubera to be present.

!V HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,- -

CLOpiYFillilG:,:
i; MUilD WililH

German Make Desperate At-

tempt
"

To Recover Utt JRosK
tions But A.re Reversed

CAsseslatsC Frss b Fsders! Wtreles.)
'. PARIS, November . E8. foUowing

the. exploslea of mine before the
French petitions in tbe Labyrinth, on
the Artols front, the Germaas oiade a
general attach in a desperate effort to
regain the Labyrinth, from which' tkny
had been driven in the general Septem-
ber offensive, la hnd to hand lighting
the German ' aeeured footholcl, . but
French counter attack drove tkeui
back aad recaptured the trench. Last
night the Oeripsas were (till occupying
the crater forme I by their mine, but
had loot at aU pointa on the French
Usee..' '

Before 'Oiveochr there ka b.M
trench flghtlng with hand greoadoc,
elsewhere along the western front beiug
quiet. - r

Ysterdav souadron of French acre- -

planistr bombarded the railroad statins
at Noyons. ' Two German aeroplane
which rose to attack were pursued br
the French and cent whirling to the
ground behind th German lines.

'

CHliiESiE AS ALLY

Public Opinion. Strongly Antagon-

istic To Celestial Entry Into

Alliance With Entente

(AnoeUtse Fres by rsdsral Vlrsltss.V
TOKIO, November 28. Japanese

public opinion, as expressed in the
press and naoffieiejly amongst the pu.br
IkisU, is strongly antagonist'.c to the
entrance of China into the alliance of
the Knt elite, the generally expressed
opinion being that should China bocome
an adr of the Powers it would place
her in a position equal in the Orient
with Japan,' a position inimical to the
doctrine that Japan should hold a pre-
dominating rote in the Orient, espe-
cially in relation to China.

A report which was given general
circulation, emanating in Peking, was
that Great Britain seeking to com-
plete an alliance with China direct,
i'noring Japan in the negotiations said
w .. ....... . .

uis 11 fc iiioi Willi a isrn 1

denial by the British foreign ofljee,
which inatrisntni) the British ambassa-
dor here to notify Baron Kato, the for
eign minister, that Great Britain had
no intention of carrying on political
negotiations with China without first
consulting Japan aad apprising tbe
Japanese government.

GERMANY DENIES

FHOB LOSS

After Capturinfl B.ritis,h,. Ship
Turkish Submarine Assists

In Work of Rescue

(AisoelsUd Prssa by Fedsral Wlrls
BERLIN, November 29. An official

denial of the recent report from
Copenhagen that the German, cruiser
Kraiienlob had been sunk by a British
submarine was ixsued yesterday by the
admiralty. Copenhagen despatches an-

nounced that the Fraueulpb had gone
down 011 November 11 off the aouth
coaHt of Hwe.lon, in ajmost the same
place where her sinter cruiser, the
('inline, had been torpedoed ami sunk.
London last week repeated the Copen-
hagen news.

The official report of the admiralty
announced also that the submarines of
Austria, Germany and Turkey have so
far sunk eighteen vessel flying the
flags of the Allies in the Mediterran
ean, the vessels deHtroved huvinir a
total of II2.0K2 tons.

A Coustiiiitinoide renort state that
a Turkish submarine last week raptured
and sunk the British steamer Raruloa.
When the submarine forced the Barulo
10 .'op, a panic broke out asd two hun-
dred and Btty persons jumped or were
shoved overboard, with the result that
twenty five were drowned. The lose of
life, due to tho panic, would have been'
larger had the submarine not assisted
in the reiicuing of those struggling io
the water.

TITLE TO BISHOP ESTATE .

LANDS WILL BE CONTESTED

Preparations are under way by attor-
neys employed by Mrs. E. K. Pratt ao4
Princess Teresa Wilcox llollevleux to
begin suit agalnrt tbe Biaop Estate to
decide the title to lands formerly held
Ipy Akahi. Some of the land claimed
is in Richards street in this city, now
being built upon by th Scnuman Car-
riage Company, and several thousand
acres in the claim are located in Kool
and Krslia Kono. Tbe title to a largo
piece iu Manoa is also under investiga-
tion.

EARLY COLDS.
He careful of the colds you take at

this time of the year. They are par-
ticularly dangerous. A uegUM'ted cold
niny mean a winter-lon- cold. Take
Chamberlain ' Cough Hemedy et once.
Kor snlu by all dealer. BeuSou,
rmith & Co., Ltd., ayeut for Hawaii.

rJUESPAY?-- . NOVEMBER 30,
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M FAIIIIIIIG ISLE

When Manager, Fitts Wrote
About Cable SurintendentY

.. Wife Storm Broke

OWNING- - COMPANY HAD , --v ..
.T0 DEPORT HEAD MAN

rH$$ .f h v.i"''.'
Mess, of .Discord Thu3t Stirred, Up

'. Practically Involves British
" - , Government -

A etory ha come, out of the South
Seaa which show that life- - on an in-

land la not alway th pleasure it ie
supposed to be by certain ... romantic
folk who bav visions of a blissful
exist once with little te do but live
and enjoy life and bother not with
the ' morrow.

The resignation of Manager Fttta
of the ' Armstrong Company, . which
own Fanning, received passing men-lie-

In the paper when the fact of
hi leaving there became known, but
no-- reason was assigned for his with
drawal, ' H srem that U waa a forced
resignation or rather a dismissal that
cansed' Fill s departure. '

According to Tbe A.fvertlaer'
-- re'atiene botween the enble

company, which' e Controlled by the
British government, aid the Fanning
.Islanr' Were aot of the pleas-anie- nt

and that for some time the thir
ty-- , acre controlled by tke caul eom--i
puny wre tafju to dwellers on other
portion of the island. Reprisals were
made on the eable concern and it .em-
ploye were not allowed to'crose a
certain deml hne which waa the honn-uHt- y

of the property;;: Ne treapaa-ing- "

sijjns were ru. VS .U along, the
loundarv which could he read from
loth aides of the line and' for a long
time rckitiona between; ' the dwellers
in the two sections were strained.
This all came about, it ia said, because
the government, when it tried to bay
the land jl wanted for its cable sta-
tion, wan naked what it considered
n. exorbitant price for the property,

and then condemned and took it, warn-
ing trespaKMTi to keep off.

For n time sifter Kltts went to live
on Fanning this was the condit;on of
nfTuiM, but later the rule wns not oh I

ervfu nun mere wa generally a
diality developed between the folk of
tke diluent acrtiun aad social vis
us vrn to amprro, ' mtts, lt(.

f 'm, Mpouic ireiiuunt caller av
the house of one of the cable employes
anif wvs soon on intimate term of
friendship ' with others of the cable
staff. A woman caller at the' bouse
of Fitts' friend one day borrowed a
rook trom tho mistress of the nouw
and it seems that in the book there
was a letter from Fitts to the owner
of tbe book which spoke iu moat un
complimentary terms of tho wife of
the cable superintendent, who was al-
so the royal commissioner.

As soon aa the contents of the let-
ter became known throughout the set-
tlement the cable supeiiutendent start
erf thing. J ttrt he marooned Fitta
on nls portion Cf the island and the

dead line ' again was established.
Then there were other things doing
and the .cable was kept hot between
Uiudon and Fanning in an endeavor
to enlist the government in the pro--

"orniion or naving ntls retailed. It
finally came to a pass wheu the cable
superintendent demanded the dm min-
im I of Pitt. or hia own release fromre position lis superintendent, as ths
island has become too small in his
opinion for both of them.

The cable steamer Iris was seat
to Fanning to' take the two men
tn 8u va ami a the-- way Fitts was

rsona non grata to the ship's officer).
"d was forced to taKe his meals in

his room and flock by himself . At
Suva Fitts boarded the Niagara ami
passed threngb here en hi way to the
mainland, aqd London.

AMERICANS ARE AMONG

VICTIMS OF OTTOMANS

(Assoelstea Press by r4rsl Wlrelsss.)
BASTEL, Switzerland, November 29

Newsianerh here "have received inform
tion that a number of American and
other foreigner are a,rapng those killed
in recent tnSssucre in Armenia.. For-
eigner; at Urfa, Meoetamia, assisted
the Armenians in defending themselves
ss long a possible, being finally over
borne and slaughtered by the Turks. At
this place one American missionary, be
lieved to be Francl Leslie of Michigan,
was killed.. '. -p

FIGHTING IN RUSSIA ;

IS AT A STANDSTILL

'Aimelu4 rms by FMIsrsl Wlrslsss 1

I'k'riUXHJAD, Kovember HV With
the evception of a feoble- - Gerwaa at
t'M k agiiiust the Russia., lines on the
Hirer A a, in the north, at a point
southeast of Mitau, which waa easily
repulsed, there has beea a complete calm

long the eastern (ronl Tbe weather
has been stormy, rendering military
operation alntos impsibl. With
colder weathering and a general hard
cniriif up of (be read, tbe general ac-
tivities are expected to recommence.

CONSTANTINOPLE. CLAIMS,

GAIN? FOR MUSSELMANS

AiK(.t.4 Prsu by fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
1).lON, November 20. Although

there have been no big actions In the
Gnllipoli, the reMirts frgm CoiiHtnnti
ixii.'h claim some successes for the
Turk.

ilSliiiSlii
CMman
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v (Assoclatsa rres by TimX wlrs.r -

The bulk of th
' Canadian wheat crop, which has

", Just commenced to move cast te Ike
Ontario Mill end south to th Ameri-
can mill, I taken ever by the Cana-
dian government . for the as of the
AUiee- .- Yesterday an order was issued

tbe stock now ia th
levator at the head, of the Great

Lake and In the Eastern Provinces,
legating J ome 20,000,000 bushels,

while, it ia expected, that th western
crop, ef which 150,000,000 bushel will
soon be will also be aelze!
by the v,
Government ran Tilt Prioe. ,

Tbe price p be paid .by the govern-
ments of thei Entente for the wheat
takea over hia not yet beea IxeoV, but
it ia front Ottawa that pay-
ment will bf made through the Cana-
dian governipeqt and , that the price
will be adjukted oa a fair basis, with
the pecnl tile. features eliminated.

The 20,000 000 bush) Mixed yester-
day is, it ia understood, to be shipped
to Italy on the order of the Italian
govenateatj The available balance ot
the cn p iiogo to Great Britain and
France. The Canadian wheat erop this
year Will bf a record one well, in ex-
cess of 0(000,000 bushels, leaving a
balance, ample for all domestic' re
quirement.
Eeducaa United Bute fhrpply

The bulk of the Canadian wheat
heretofore ha been exported to the
United States for milling, thence being
reexported through New York to Eu-
rope, with the millers securing a draw
back' of th duties paid on the raw
material.

Report from Chicago last night
rtafa the belief of the dealers, there
that the action of the Canadian gov-
ernment in the Cana-
dian' rrop ia not likely to av any per
manent effect upon tbe p'ices in the
United State, although the diversion
of the cror direct to Eurone ill have
a depressing effect upon the milling
Industry.

i
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Man Who Grand Jury

Witness Sent Over

Judge AsUford yesterday sentenced
Charlie Cash, the man who stole Jack
Lucas' automobile, to imprisonment in
the territorial penitentiary for a term
of not less than one year. As this
sentence wa given under the Indeter-
minate sentence law Cash way be held
In prison tea times that long. He may
be aroled, however, at any time after
serving the minimum sentence. A it
is, Cash is already serving three
months in the city jail for assault and
battery, which he and Byrveator Cullen
pleaded to having committed on Mr.
and Mrs. Han . Kiedol at this
couple's home.

Biedel, it will be remembered, waa
a witness in tbe grand jury probe into
conditions at th city jail. Cash had
been an inmate of the jail under a for-
mer sentence at the time of the alleged
org'.es. Cullen was a traffic officer. He
is not that any longer. His' address for
the next three month will be "City
Jail, Honolulu."

Cash got Lucas' automobile out of
a city garage and with Cullen drove
to the Riedel home where the assault
was committed by tbem on the couple,
Jack Lucas missod his automobile and
an investigation was made. When the
car was finally located a policeman's
gauge wa round in the machine. Itws Cullen.' bcl;e--th- e number on
tbe silver star gave the whole thing
away and the two men, wore arrested.

Cash told Judge Ashford yesterday
that he. Cash bad two drinks aboard
otherwise he Would-

-
not have stolen the

machiae. The defendant evidently
knew Mr. Lucas well enough to know
what was coming hie wav if he. Cash.
had been ober;

An interesting thing about the hut
Cash sentence is that it wa made to
run concurrently with tne former Ben- -

tenoe. Under the former Cash must
serv three months ia tbe city iail.
Cuder that imposed yesterday he must
erve it in the territorial nenitentiarv

aai as the two sentences were made
concurrent it will be interestins ta
watch how Huh Sheriff Jarrett, war-le- u

of tbe territorial prison, and Jailer
HVrn, who is in charge of tho cltv iail.
Will be able to have Cash serve his
sentences at the same time in the two
rilucee of detention, unlesa thav have
resort to th wisdom of Old Solomon.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININI? re-
moves the. cause. Used the. world Over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. CROVR 1 on each box.
Manufactured by th FAR IS MKDI-CIN- B

CO., St, Loui. U. 8. A.

Grop FP
Twenty Million Bmheis Seized On Sundew 150,-000:0- 00

BusHeis Soon Atiuiaolc for War

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

commandeering

available,
government

announeVid

commandeering

AUTO THIEF GETS

YEAR JAIL

Assaulted

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

W
7l.i
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RltAIK CONTROLS
ENTENTE SUPPLIES

Of the million of dollar spent dily
in thle eeuntry by the AUiee for wax
supplies, not a doiiar. It la atated, au-
thoritatively in banking ; ehrcle,' ran
be spent without first obtaining the
ofHeial act ion of the British govern-
ment.

Thl (auction i obtained from' a
eommiMee- - ittisg in Londoa and hold-
ing frequent session ."' Although' the
Committee ha bee in operation many
month, it existence ha not' hereto-
fore been generally known outside, of
?overn mental circle. Only once, so

can be learned' and than in the
eas of Russia has the mandate of
thl bo4y been disregarded.

The comrqlttce consists of repreen
tative of each of the allied nations
from Great Britain (o Montenegro. It
control the ' purchase of all war sup-
plies ia whatever section of the world
they may be bought, art a a finan-
cial check and supervisor over the war
Chest of all the Allies, and seeks to
eliminate competitive bidding on the
part ef the Allies for war wippKea in
the fe open' market ef the world,
chiefly the United Btates.
v Over purchase made in home mar-
ket by the various nations, the com-

mittee ' hehl ' no aupervisioa. It
sphere is limited strictly to purchases
onts'de the boundary lino of the s

at' war and their cnlonie. ' Th
committee ie designated by a French
title, the English translation of which'
is "the international war supplies
committee." '

One B1 Order For All
Instead of coming iuto tbe Amer-

ica! market, for instance, when sup-
plies are needed and waging a con-
test for supremacy in obtaining the
supplies, the AUios have adontad a
system of placing one big order at a
time in this country and the needs of
all are thus supplied without any of
them bidding against any other and
none suffering any disadvantage.

Th committee' scope extend"
to tbe purchase not only of ammunition
and firearm, hut to all supplier needed
for the armies in the field and
for th navies. Grain, flour, clo'hl"1?
meat, blankets, boots, shoes and the
long list of other articles are em-
braced ia the purchases over which
jurisdiction in Tried. - -

PEACE MISSION

IS ORGANIZING

Tvyo Vessels Are Required To
Carry Henry Ford's Delega-

tion To Europe

(Associated Frs.1 by TsderU Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, November 2it The sue

ces of the "Peace Ship" mission un-

dertaken by Henry Ford of Detroit is
now assured so far as numbers are Con-

cerned, although no representative of
the federal government will ac.com
pauy the party, nor will anv of the
Ntates be represented by auy high olli-eial-

Mr. Ford sent out many invitations
to representative men and women to
join the mission which he propose to
seni to the various warring capital in
the interest of peace, and the accept-
ances are aow pouring iu. 80 many
have accepted that tke liner which Mi.
Ford i chartering to carry th party
Wilt be unabl to accommodate all aad
yesterday it wa fouadi necessary to e

aibfitoual aeconunoitatioa. All tke
Arst clam cabin available on th Dan-
ish liner Oscar It and all th first and
second class eabins on the Danish liner
Fredorlk YllI have beea taken by Mr.
k'ord. fc

The mission is being made at the sole
expense of th automobile) ' manufac-
turer, who baa announced that he is
willing to spend his entire fortune in
tbe cause of the restoration of peace.

, t--,

SUFFRAGISTS TO ASK
CONGRESS FOR HEARING

AssocUtsd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 29. Tbe

executive committee p the Congres-
sional Union for Woman's Suffrag,
which is to press the matter ef a con-
stitutional emeodweub to extend the
franchise to women (throughout the
United HUtes on the ime terms with
moa, announced y Cuter (laythat permis-
sion would be asked of congress to
allow two spokeswomen to appear on
tn floor of congress to urge the pass-
age of their measure. The speakers
selected are Frances JoU iff aiul Sarah
Bard Field ol Han Francisco....., w -- t ,f.
JAPANESE TYPESETTING .

MACHINE PROVES SUCCESS

Wjreluss advices have reached the
city that the typesetting machine us-

ing Javanese characters, invented by
H. Sunlia, of the Hawaii Mhlnpo, has
been given a practical (est and has
proved Itself a success. The original
machine will be sent to Honolulu Curly
'1 llenemlicr mid be put Into use in
the Khlnpo olllce to lie experimented
With under working conditions.

Over

Allies

Oroat JlrJUIn, 1 banker for th Al- -
lfc dominate this committee. Brit-
ish purchanoa, here convenient, era

'mSfln' Infctfci ,nn.l'. : , 1. .a . 1. '
-- ....o .v.in,it. wniiiiiii consult- -

ing the eommlttoe, Only ia the most
perfunctory way doee the committee
keep track' f - the - British ; supplies
noueht here. A special department ef
the British government attend to tble.r. k. .. t.. h 's ,l.w 1 .VUAV J uiiL ,111111 tit IPD
British member of the Committee is
to act aa a moutnpieoe or the untish
treasury in alloting to the other al-
lied nation the amount advanced by
Great Britain to them for the pur-
chase ef war supplies in thia country.
Each countrv is financed to a certain
extent in tbe ease of Russia almost
wholly by Oreat Britain.. The Brit-- '

h mfmher of rhe committee advise
the repi'ewnUtives of! other nation.'"' w'at how much Oreat Britain
will nermlt them to pend at stated in- -

. - 1 - W - . . 1 . 1 .,, L .
'"T-w- n, nw murn iney win oe per-
mitted to contract for in the United
fltatea with th Rritiah mn,anf at
payment and how the money shall be
spent.
PI as Failed Only Once. -

"The onlv time the committee's nlsu
failed of operation wa about six '

inonins ago, ana tne enoci or tne
t-- :i 1 . . ' 1.. , .

This was in ooanet-tio- with tiurchasca
by Russia in the United States.'

Jn making these' contracts kPraretit- -
1v Rusitia filled a mrhiH th- nm.
mittce. When the contract cam due. . ,1. . i t 1 an 1n itn ii.unnm nan fnsiimcen luntie... 4 . 1 ,L. Ul.. A.

w Mit.c- tin-in-
, riiu tuv cuiiiniii.tve, not

having authorized the' making of the.
'ontrsct. also wa not prepared, and

"evine the bills. This was extremely
difficult, and tho demoralization of th'foreign exchange markets in thia
country recently was attributed in no
smau measuro to tnis cause.

HI nee ttiut time Russia has adhered
strictly to the wishes of the com mi t- -

iSot a dollar s worth of war up- -

plies Is purchased by her in this coun-
try without tho committee's approval.:
In return Great Britain is paying her
bill here. Not only these bills, hut
mose 01 Italy anil, more recently,
frxnee are being paid today by Greut
Britain.

A singlo financial house J. P. Mor- -
,

nn 1. o. acre ns 1110 uisnursing
agency of the British government in
this countrv. -- t -

TTT1p'HJr

Democratic Leaders Begin Their

Work Today of Organizing

Party For Session

SENATORS TO HOLD CAUCUS

Floor Leadership In Both Houses

Is Expected To Remain
As Before

(AssoelatAd Prass ky rsdsrsl Wlrslsss )

WASIIINdTON, November 21 on

gresa convenes one week from tomorrow
and today tho Democratic leaders I hi
gin on their work of organizing their
party for tho (tension. The senate Dem-

ocrats will caucus today at uoon, whil
the Demoorattu mo-ito- rs of tho Iiouhu
ways and momi committee will be pre
sent to make some siigjustions.

One important reeotnuiendnt io- - sail
to be. in the hunds of tho house wayi
and means committeemen for present n
tion is that the Demoi-ratl- c majority in
the senate adopt a rule providiag, for
the cloture, in order to prevent any
Republican filibustering, such a do

the administration's Ship i'ur-chos- e

Bill in the last congress.
No Democratic CUshes

ft is believed that a fight will be
made for a revision of tho senate rule
of im limited debate.

It is not expected thut there will be
any clushcs iu the Democratic caucusses
and the floor leadership in both houses
are expected to remain in the bauds
of the leaders of Itst session.
, The organization of the house pre
sent more of a task than that of th )
senate, owing to the reduction of thl
Democratic inembcriibip, tho elections
of this full having retired many win
sat with" tho majority party in tho lait
contirexa. On the Nuval Affuiis t'om-initto-

of the house, for instance, there
are five Democratic vacancies, while
other important vacancies are to bo
"Hod on 'many of the committers.
Budget May Cause Split

It Is expected that there will be few
changes in chairineuMhips and that
there will bo uo serious differences

the necessary appoint incut.
The 0110 big chance for n serious split
comos in tho houso budget committee,
as there ire fears that there w!ll not
lie agreement legardiui; the adoption of
the budget system, which it is uiider-'food- ,

the President w'll include
11 iniiuHt Lis recoinmi-iid.i- t ieim to tho
house sii'l imiou which lie U more or
less insistent.
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FEDERALWIRELESS

STATIOM HERE GETS

Operators ; Hear TelefunkenAt
I Nauen (Qerliti)'" Sending'Mei--;

.sages to Tuckerton; N." J.

HEEIA 'LISTENS IN

' ' ' without "difficulty

Chief Operator and Two ' Men

Take 180 Words Easily and
Continuously' !

Arron flOOO. mile of m and land
the Federal Wlrslesa station at Heeia
at oon yesterday heard iha Telefunkea
station at Nauen,' near Berlin, sending
private despatches to thd Telefunken
station at Tuekerton, New'Jerseyi
i This is believed te break records for
radio communication. It'wat noi freak
work, aa operators knoW freak work.
The men at Heeia ' listened la" an lotU
aa they wished and there wa bo break
became of interference by atatie alee

'' ,tricity. :

Announcement of the remarkable
work was made yesterday afternoon by
W. Y. Nolley, manager of the Federal
office, , .. . . . uf

This la the third important advance
in wireless transmission, that Honolulu
baa witnessed tbia year. ... '. i

On July 87 the Marconi station here
relayed messages between Tekio and
Mew York, tbua clotting the gap of 4100
milee between Hawaii and .Japan, the
longest iu the world, commercially
shaking. ..

'
.

Several Important Teats
During the lant three months expert

incut it with the wireleas telephony (
the American Telephone and Telegraph

ompany were held here, Washington
and Paris were .heard talking.

- Tuckertoa ' haa been heard aevera'
times, and Heeia did hear another Ger
man Telefunken station near Berlin tw
month ago, but it was for a few mia
utes only, and, as it was regarded
being freak work, nothing was said of it
Yesterday 'a was entirely different and
no conclusive that it was made .public.

During a lull,, when there waa no
transmission to San Francisco, H. L.
K o.l ma i, chief operator at Heeia, "list
ened in" at noon yesterday. He tuned
the. Instrument by turning the dial to
different kilowatt powers, and, when
h --st rack ' the "Sixty kilowatt stnrigtl

. which, tuned Hoeia with Naaea, hi
bar(l th despatches from the: faraway

Mr.' Rodman copied the despatch?
for several minutes, and then, to verify
his work, summoned It. 0. Butler, radio
grnpher, and had him continue it, while
he called Mr. Nolley here And laid
him of tho record. The two men took
in all about 180 words, over period
of about forty five minutes, and then
quit voluntarily. There, waa ao Inter
feranca whatever, Mr. Nolley said, and
every letter was distinct.
Telefuuken Different System

The Telefunken is not exactly thd
mime system us the Foulsen, used by
the reileral. but both are are systems
tin. I recently the Nauen station installed
a new. Fonlsen are, which made the
work possible.

It may have been that the Nauen
station could hive been heard at other
time befpre, but Heeia did not hap
pen to "listen in" at the right time,
bh it .li.l yextertlsv.

Conditions for the 16ng transmission
were favorable on the Atlantic because
of winter weather. Kvideutly there was
little statin to hinder Heeia bearing
the Uerinsii station, but, as Mr. Nolley,
Kiii. I on another day the clouds and
winds over sea or land might be such
tl at uieaitnges would come in a very
fragmentary condition, although de
vices recently installed by the company
protect against static to a' great de
gree. There was such trouble In June,
.luly and August last year, but. with
the new device in use, there was little
during those months this yeaj.

Transmission of messages between
Honolulu and Berlin la. possible now,
but aot commercially probable. Ar
rangements would have to be made be
tween the FederaKand Telefuaken coin
pnuies.
Beal Meaning of Result

The real meaning of yesterday 'a ecbi
evemeut is not that communication
may be opened lietween the Jslanda and
Kurope, if need be but that such a pre
nouueed step has been made in wire
less telegraphy It is ' considered a
movement forward for the whole world
of radio work. In 1U14, for eomparl
son, the longest transmission attempted
was between Virginia and Paris for the
determination of longitude. Yesterday 'a
hearing waa not predetermned, but it Is
not the less remarkable because of that;
probably it is the more remarkable. .

The messages being sent from Nauen
to Tukerton were for individuals in
New York and Washington, and they
will not; be made public, although the
copies made here will be sent to the
r'ederal odice at Han Francisco for com
pnrinon witb the nrtgnujs so that the
receipt of the despatches may be prov-
ed. Some of the despatches were far
Herman officials at Washington, prob-
ably one being Ambassador Bernstorff.
'ilia Nauen Htation Klgued VO..H. I."

It was eleven twenty five o'clock last
night in Berlfa when it waa noon In
Honolulu. It was five forty o'clock
yiwleiday afternoon in New York, so
thut the wireless waves passed over the
Allan tic duriughe evsniug.

1
Heiiator II. A. Baldwin of. Maul ia

vuiting the city.

'
a
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FARRIERS SHOULD
i". t. i :.., ut va 1 1. !

HAVE TO. QUALIFY

'. ' l' 'm U i .'X'.i''. 'i

Humane Society' Vy III Ask Super;
' visors To Revise Ordinance

Reoulatindticerses'rt.S
' V1' I j 7'r

Slnci the failure of Miss Lacy K .

Wird, the bomaae o (User, , to have, Jt
mada, the horsehor, punished in the
police court 'for cruelty to animals, on
aeconnt of some technicality In the
charge, she baa tafet a hew tack ia the
matter and now the strpervraore are1 te
be asked te jasa an rdiaance which
wltt deal with the manner of Issuing II
ceases to thoa 4ealriaf be folios) the
farrier trade. v-- U. H.t YJt'

tJmler the tew aa cmi may .have a
farrier 'a license issued to him unless tie
haa first been examlaad by the sheriff,
as to hl aaaliili'Mion.- - The men who
now hold, these license' have bees ply
lag their trade fer. many yeare and are
having new Jiuenseg issued pn the old
ones,.

The wiatter ef having Hamada's U- -

mnmm revnked will tie tint' an Co the
elty atorney by Mlaa Ward and although I forwarded to Ililo in the Manna Kea,
she

.
got no satuf action....In her...attempt' leaving tomorrow, printed folders giv- -

m have, tae anan punished for his Dong
Hag work, la wbiak a aood animal waa
crippled, ahe has' aot given np. hopea
of ultimately getting the matter aifted
thoroughly., and. action, taken to make,
those not qualified to work as horse.
shoera quit. -

, Mis Ward aaya that there are many
animals permanently injured in this
city through careless ahdelng or ignor-
ance of bow the work should be done,
She elalme that there are. manv. eases
of death among horaea from lockjaw on
aeconnt of the incorrect manner .' of
driving nail, in the hoof,. Bm- " of
the work. area by her la at the erndest
character, but without the help of the
court to make aa example of offender
Mies Ward 'a. work it greatly hampered.

FEDERAL RESERVE

Director Anderson Says San
Fryncisco drancKi.Has 1 Re-- "

sources of S357-000-00- 0

Aldea Andersoa. former state super
intendent of the bank of California
and at present; director in the Fed-

eral Renerve Bank of San Francisco,
addressed the member and aeveral

guests at . the Commercial
t5ub? yesterday at luncheon. More than
one1 hundred and twenty-fiv- e of the
eldb members were present to hear the
speaker and were greatly interested in
what be bad te say.

Id My. Anderson's opinion there is
now. very little chance for a financial
panio to take ' plaee In the United
States as a result of tne splendid

being obtained through the opera-
tion of the new federal banking law.
The panle f 1007 waa forced on the
country, and throligh the action of the
banks in issuing paper 'which passed
eurrent areal crisis waa 'averted al-

though there were many people ruined.
' The-actio- of theee banks led to the
real work of the establishment of the
present federal roserve. banks which
were established by the last congress
and which for time were not wel-

comed by the big banking Interests of
New fork.'. ThM baa How all changed
and the new system ia found to have
worked so welt that there Is but little
eomplalat of the aW.

The first Intention: of those having
In mind the amending of the federal
banking' law wa to have a central
bank. This waa very objectionable, as
it .waa figured It would concentrate bin
ines too much. The first plan then was
shanged ao that the) reserve banks were
placed at twelye and located In differ-
ent sections of th country. The plan is
working out ee) well that in rtan Fran-
cisco the reserve bank haa funds on
hand amounting te 13971)00 0)(), which
la more than the reserve of the Rank
of France. This proves the system a
auecese from every angle. With the
banka so located a to take care of the
business of their district there is little
fear of a panic, but a depressed condi-
tion of trade may- - reault from many
eaueea with whlc a bank has but little
concern. .....

Besides the speaker at the guest
table were Herbert. Fieishhacker and
Doctor Frankeiiheimef of Hud Francis-
co, President Wtterbouse of the Com-
mercial Club, ' Clarence Cook, K. I.
Spalding, A. W. 1 Bottomley, . Aoki
of the Yokohama Specie-- Hank, Walt
ats'rear and ,it T. .Peck.

.'

MORE BOYS ESCAPE
' A INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Five more boys . at the industrial
school escaped from that institution
and, two batet alnee been recaptured
Oa November 21. fifty-fou- r bovs es
caped from tbe school, all of whom
nave since bean caught
,. The boy i made a break for liberty
on Saturday night. according to ad
vice rsaeived here yesterday, after
they baa 11 Dished supper and were It u
ing up. to march to the class room for
prayers. Tbey.iroke from a line of
about 135 boy a and .vanished into the
dusk, pursued by aeveral guards and
leasaers.

O. Misake wa caught fifteen min
nte later ia the underbrush, where he
was hiding, and later on another hoy
was located,' The trio still at large are
Roy Pomeroiy, James Haniaha and
(lenrge Williams. ; ...,'

Several of the larger lads Implicated
in the outbreak bf November 21 have
been seut to jail,

V'-- ;
-

.; at
Program Includes Entertainment
J At Big Hotels'and Other Fea-- -

'tures For Excursionists "

Flnararrangements for the entertain- -

men! of the iessengers in the Great j

Northern have been completed so far
at the Alexander Voting, Royal n

Monns and Seaside hotels are
concerned. Dances at th4 Moana and
Toof of the Alexander Young Friday
and Saturday nights, with special mus-
ic. In the dining rooms and a special
concert of Hswniinn ransic at the Mo-ae-

Sunday night are arranged. '
The'Heaide Hotel will have apeelnl

mnste for the visitors, and there will
be a brilliant dnnce there Saturday
night

The .Ad (lub membere, about one
hnndred strong, will meet thesteamer
en arrival to take the places of the
"KedCap" hny so familiar at the big
union Station In th. Kust and by di-

rection and n.lvlee help the many
atrangera on landing. There will lie

ing. general information for the use of
the visitors. These folders will con-

tain auto and hni'k. fares allowed by
law, list of the principal plnces of
Interest in an about Honolulu and dl
rectlona a to how nest to ses them

The- - Outrigger members will have
canoe ready on hut unlay to take those
pf the' atrengern who happen to drop
into the ground!) out for a surf ride
and surf boards will be provided for
thf majihliiis.

The national guard and Hawaiian
anda will give concerts at the Capitol

ground and Kapiolani psrk on Hnnday
and In the evening thrtf will be shown
at the Opera House Bonine's splendid
pictures of llawuii.m life anil siwrt, as

ell as. the picture of the volcano in
action. --

.. '

i A repetition of the splendid ahow
given at the .liiiianene Conittilste in
celebration of the coronation of the
Emperor has been promised by Consut
Arita. This is billed for Friday night.

Monday at noon there will be
luncheon at the t orn mere inl Club.' In
honor of the captain and officers ef
the Qreat Northern given bf the mem- -

bera of the club and the Chamber of
Commerce.

On. Monday iight there will, be a
dance on the roofi at the Alexander
Young Ilotcl and the Great Northern
will start on her return trip to the
Oast at II o'clock nil at eveniug.

The improHxion seams to prevail that
the; Great Northern will be unable to
ae)omodate many passengers from this
city to the mainland.. This is not the
ease, say the agents, V. L. Wsldron
Ltd.- While tbe steamer is booked full
for the. three trins from the Coast there
is plenty of room for the return trips.
Most of thd passenes' coming here in
tbe vessel, will remain much longer than
the three davs the beat will be in pert.

; m'
Wealherwax To Be

SoW M Auction;
Order Is. Entered

In the admiralty ease' instituted by
Carl Karlson, first mate, and the crew
of the American schooner J. M. Weath-erwa-

for unpaid wages. Judge demons
yesterday signed a decree which order
the vessel sold' by Marshal Siniddy at
public auction, the notice of sale to be
published in The Advertiser.

JudgAmeut was entered by Judge
(Hemons against the vessel for 1277.43
in favor of the crew', (350 as a fee for
(leorge A. Davis, who represented the
plaiutiffs, and. for the costs and ad-

vancements, marshal 's fees and othet
odds and ends which, It is believed will
total $3000.

Should the sale of the vessel not
briug sufficient to meet tbe full judge-
ment the ilet-re- further orders that
cargo of the schooner, not to exceed
$3200, be sold, out of which the unpaid
balance of the judgement will be taken.
Tbe $3200 is suppotied to represent the
nnpald freight tolls on the cargo.
What They Will Receive

Under the decree the plaintiffs will
receive the following amounts: Carl
Kurlsou, $21(3. 13; John Cariiiidiatfl.
$l8.86; H. H. Davis, $227.2S; Wail Mor-

rison, $131. t; Frank Calve, $164.74;
Henry Williams, $131.00, and William I

Morris, $1 J
This diitposes of two of the three

suits Instituted in the local federal
court some week ago agaiust the J.
M. Weatherwax. The first, brought by
('apt. W. I. Kyrcs. master of tba schoon-
er, and the crew, was for aalvage. This
case waa dismissed. There aow remains
(tending and undecided the suit of the
raptaiu against the vessel for bis
wages. A decree is to be mado today
by Judge ('lemons in this case, it is ex
pectetl.

The sale of the schooner probably
will take place this week. --

Bought "On a Bhoestrlng" '

The i, M. Weatherwax sailed from
Chemainus for Httlney with lumber in
May. Hhe put in here in dlatremt
June jit, and lay here until August 1

before money could be obtained for
making repairs, principally caulking
tier. This eah, about $2000, was got
with considerable diRiciilty, for the
Weatherwax was bought "cj a sho-
estring" and received fifty per cent of
her freight money, about $330(1 in a. I

vauce.
Fifty two days after she had resumed

her voyage to Hytiuoy, she put back to
llouolulu, agalu in distress., arriving
October fl. Capt. W. I. F.yrea said Hint
the craft could not get across the del-

rdrums and that she rolled a great deiil
opening up her topside so that (iO,ooii

feet of hsr dock cargo was jettisoned.
Her original cargo was 405,3 feet of
lumber.

The schooner Inn taken six montlin
to go 234U miles. Hhe lay iliwtntiHtcd at
Seattle for three years, when high rates
pulled her out, just as tliey have led
to many old windjammers being used
gain,

TONNAGE TAX MADE

SUBJECT OF LETTER

Chamber of Commerce- - Asked
' To Issue Rules, Sends Out

' Circular' of Explanation

The Chamber ef Commerce has been
asked te issue roles ami reflations hi
regard to the operation of tbe tonnage
tax collected in this port on all incom-
ing freight except cm, I,, oil, and the
public health committee ((f the chamber
has sent to alt shipping firms and lm- -

ttortere in Honolulu a circular letter
dealing with Its understanding of the
Imposition bf the tax and the collection
of the name. ' t.
t. The. ettef 1 as follows:

The tonnage tsX is nn amount pay-
able en all importation into the Island
of Onhu. It waa anil is to provide for
a fund Which eoultl lie used in a sud-
den emergency, for immediate use in
tbe eveut .: of . circumstances which
should require prompt action to pre
vent tne qiiarantinipg or any port on
the Island of Oabtt, and to furnish
fnnd fos use in such wsvs aa ahould
seem to- be wise In the prevention of
condition which might tend to a situ
ation calling for quarantine
Voluntary At First

The tax was Voluntary in the first
place, but later the agents of the vari
ous transports tu-- s companies were
asked to Include tbe tax on the regular
bills of lading, paying the n mount over
to the treasurer of this committee, and
importers ef commodities in cargo lota
were also asked. to make payments to
the same party on their shipments.

Rates of tonnage tax on shipments
inward, to Jloaoluiut - "

Oh general mdse. (not otherwise- - spec
lfled) .10 per ton weight or, measure
hny, small bale, double compressed, 20
bales, ,10: hay. large bales. 16 to 20
feet, 12 bales, ,10; lumber, per 1000 B,
r., .1)2; poles. Hn. ties, laths, etc..
per 10OO B. F,-,02- '; split redwood posts,
ptir 100. ,02) lime in barrels, per 10 bbls.,
.10; lime fn bags, ,10 per ton; fertilizer,
.02 per tot; coal, including blacksmith,
.02 per ton; Shingles, ier 40 bundles,
.02 pet ton; live stock, when measure
merit of Crates or containers can be as
cert allied .10 a tonj horses, mules, cows,
etc., of frt. charge, and that
there be minimum charge on each
bill of lading Of .Off.

Other Islands Not Affected
This tax haa aot been applied to the

shipments to the other islands passing
through Honolulu as the' proceeds have
been for use in the prevention or relief
or quarantine on the island or Oabu
All shipments tov'thiR Island should
bear the tax at whatever port landed
or whatever the point of destination on
the island, .as any quarantine of any
port on ne island would enect every
one doing business on the Island.

Tn the application of the tax it has
not. been thonsht 'wise to Include goods
consigned tftthe ' government, either
federaf of territorial. Thii policy hav
ing been adopted it would probably
not be wise to attempt to change it
This Is the only exception which should
oe made a general pne.

As to the other islands this commit
tee has no authority to act, but would
suggest that the commercial bodies on
the respective islands take similar as
tion looking to the good health and
protection of their islauds, if this .has
not already" been done. ' ,

It 1 desirable that pay me at to this
fund be made monthly to tne treasurer

BAPRACKS

SUPPLIES ARE STOLEN

Three Chinese Are Accused
Buying From Soldiers

Chung Chnu, well known Rsrnibllcnn
polit ii'iHii, l)Usiiiesa)teTrTiTTirrm,v
public offices in Smith, mnuka of Hotel
street, Honolulu; manager of tbe Lei
lehua Department Store; owner of the
I.eilehua Restaurant, whose poatolli. e

address is Barracks ami
whose city residence is 1479 Ksulu-wt'l- a

Inn, a bon vivant and scholar if
tbe kindly old c'liinette school was ar
rented yestertisy by Marshal 8niil.lv
on a federal warrant eharglng him
with recoiving United Htate property
illegally purchased by Others. Ah
look and Ah Foon, Chinese who woik
for Chun Chau at Schofield Ilarra.kn,
were also arrested and charged with
illegally purchasing government pro
perty at the military post.,

Chan Chnu was released on $1000
bail ami each of his men on $500. All
three will be given a preliminary hear-
ing shortly before (leorge - 8. Curry,
I'uited Htates commissioner. Clian
Chan says that he will fight the case.
He declares his innocence and says he
will prove it. .

Investigations recently carried on at
.S hofield Barracks devotoed the fact
that considerable grain, hay aud other
fodder was disappearing' in some uu
Hit'oiiutable manner. Orficerr believe
that Chung Chau and hi men were
purchasing the feed from those in

of it. An Fook and Ah Foon
wire caught on Sunday, It is alleged,
while they were hauling ten sack (
grain away from the barrack to 1ian
( bau 's place of business, where, it '

alleged, former purchases of this na
tur found their way.

The investigation being made by tin'
army orlicers will, it is expested, result
iu the discovery of tbose who sold the
grain to Ah Fook and Ah Foon. A

number of soldiers have been under
suspicion for some time and sonic ar
rests are expected today.

"The grain, mostly oats, brings
about two fifty a sack out at Helm
field Hans. I.s," said Marshal Suiiddv
yesterday. "It is claimed that in this
cuse it was sold st even less than u

dollar a bag. One story Is that Ah
. I'onu bought ten bags of grain I'm

eight dollars."

FIRST DESCRIPTION
l f i f s I) t -

. t,i I '

OF BIG TEUTON GUN

Details Given of Germans' Forty- -

Two Centimeter Field
Weapon

Although the fnrfy-tw- centimeter
gun nsed by tbe German in battering
down the fortifications at I. legs and
Namur attracted world-wid- attention
during the early stages of the war, tho
secret of Its dimensions and other fea
tures have been so jealously guarded
that practically nothing has been made
public in regard to this monster mor
tar, beyond tk terrible destruction

rought by it.
At a recent meeting of artillery en

gineers at Dussebiorf, flermany, aa en
gineer or tae Kri.pp works delivered a
leetare on the making of heavy artil-
lery, aad partteuhtrly on the making of
the forty-tw- centimeter guns, or tho
"Big Berthas," as the (lermane call
them, and an apparently reliable re- -

pure or tins lecture has been transmit'
ted to this country. '

According to the report, , the gun
weigh about ninety-seve- and. a half
tons, or l."),(.MMi pounds, whila the base
on which It stands when in firing posi-
tion weighs forty-on- e and a half tons.

pounds,-the,- . total weight of
the gun and baseJtrmg about 277,000

The iHTtrel ia sixteen feetftounds.
Ur shell Bred from it is

bout ttVr inches long and weigha AH0
pouoaf The weapon is for too big to
If"' transported on any kind of $ gun
carriage. It is made np of cousideer-abl-y

more than one hundred pieces, ami
must be taken apart and placed on
motor trucks, of which twelve huge
ones' are said to lie required, 'when it
ia being moved.

Unloading, assembling and mounting
the big gun is a big undertaking that
ran only be done by specially trained
workman. ami that requires more
than twenty six hours of continuous
work. A pit of large diameter and
bout twenty-si- feet deep ia first dug

and in this a mr.ssive foundation i

built of heavy wooden beam. On this
the base of the gun is mounted. With-
in the foundutiou are placed specially
prepared packages of dynamite for
blowing up the gun and ita accoutre-
ment in case tbe enemy gains control
of the position. For this purpose elec-

tric wires are led to a concealed and
protected position more than a mile
from the site of the gun. '

Owing to the terrific concussion the
gun can only be fired by electricity and
from a distance exceeding three hun
dred yards. Even at this, distance the
crew must wear eye, ear and month
protectors, and must lie prone wheu the
shot is fired. There are said to be
twenty-fiv- e of these mortars in exist
ence at the present time. A crew of
about to hundred rHen Is required,
ana eacn snot cost sdoiii vzou.

A large part of the destruction attri
Duted to tne ' Hig Kerthaa ' was in
fact caused by the less ponderous 30.fi
cm. (approximately twelve inches)
Krupp and 8kodi mortars. The forty
two centimeter guns have been fired
only a few time, but on these occasions
the destruction pas been almost un-
believable. The first (.shot, which was
fired at one of the Ornson turret at
l.iege, killed 1700 men, the shell strik-
ing about fifteen feet in front of the
cupola and exploding with aucb terrt
tic foce that thb turret and the armor
ed chamber below were literally torn to
pieces.

Thia shot was fired from a distance
of more than thirteen miles. The see
ond shot fired is said to have killed or
disabled more than 2H00 men. No one
not connected with the German artill
cry ia ever permitted near the forty-tw-

centimeter gun when it is In firing
position, it is sanl that no photo.
graphs ever have been made of it, the
pictures purporting to represent this
gun, widely published at the beginning
of the war, being in fact photographs
or the H). a cm. Krupp and Skoda mor
tars.

busyWewrs
GO ON RAMPAGE AGAIN

Auto Outlaws Flit About City In

Two Raids

The busy little burglars, encouraged
by the recent grand jury reort into
believing that nobody in Honolulu
cares whether the police do anything
creditable or not, got busy again early
yesterday morning, their automobile
Hitting about the city. Two plac
were drokeu into, one resulting iu a
good haul.

The first place visited was the Hong
wanji mission boarding school, in l'l
per Kort street, where a week before
the burglars had broken in and secured
fifty dollars in rush. They made an
entry into the dormitory about half
'it h t one, I. lit this time ill luck attend

e. their efforts. Oue of the boys woke
up. Hpicd the burglar and gave the
alarm. The burgling bunch ran to
their waiting automobile and fled.

At the comer of Fort ami School
street the speeding auto nearly ran
down a Portuguese dairyman, who
fried to cutch the number. Inasmuch
ns the burglar hadn't heard of the new
oidiiiaiiis regarding tail lights, th
number remains uukiiown.

Friuii street to Moiliili the nuto
its robber bunch. At Moiliili

the drygood store of Suva 111 ro wa
l.rnkeu into and u hundred dollars
vvi. i th of goods taken away.

.1. K Kaliinitu aole, tbe territorial
Delegate to Culm: ess, will leuve in til"
Willielmiua for Man Francisco. Dele-
gate Kuliio will pioeeed to Washington
immediately.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
'By Merchants Exchange

Vancouver Arrived, Nov. 25, atr.
Mackinaw, hence Oct. 30.

Yokohama Arrived, Nov. 2J, tr
Nippon Maru, bonco Nov. 13.
Hanw Fraueisco Arrived, Nov.. 2(1, 3:00

p.. m- - atr. Seattle Maru, hence Nov
18. -- i' v.-

Sydney Bailed, Nov. 2), 8. . Makura
er Honolulu.

Columbia River Hailed, Nov. 27,
tvhr. Maweema for Honolulu.

Han . Petlro Hailed, Nov. 27, Str.
Oreat Northern for Ililo and Honolulu.

Gray ' Harbor Arrived, Nov. 29,
Behr. Melrose, hence Nov. 10.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Schj Ida May from Molokai, 12:18

Stri Mauna Loa from Hawaii, 5:30
a. m. '"." -

Htr. Helena from Hawaii, 3:43 a. in.
Ptr.' rihibyb, Maru from San Fran-

ciicp,-:2f- ) atJt Pi.
Behr. iBeuIah from Gray' Harbor,

5:0.1 pt m., in offing.
Str, Maui from Kauai, 10 p. m.
Htr. W. G. Hall from Kauai, 3 a. m,
Str.' Mabmt'Kea from Ililo, 6:25 a.m.
Behr. Beulah from Urav'a Harbor fin

offing Friday night) 7:30 a. m.
Htr. Arab from Yliiroran, a, m
Str. Werrtbee from Port Angeles aad

roweu Hlver, ,1:10 p. m. ...!Htr. Claudine from Maul. 11:45 n. m
Saturday.

Htr. Llkellke from Molokai, 2:15 a.tn
fUr; Klnan from Kauai, 3:20 a. m.
ntr. wailele from Hawaii, S:55 a.m.
Htr. Wilhelmina from Hlle. 6:15 a. m
'Str. 'Chlyo Maru fromj Yokohama,

ir:u p. m. ;

, DtVARTED
Htr. Shinyo Maru, for Yokohama, 4:40
m, , i

rttr. Claudine for Maul. 5:10 p. m
Htr. Seiko Maru for Vladivostok, 3:30
in.

Sir. Hilonian for Port Allen, 2:15 a
m.

Oa. schr. Ida May for Koolau ports,
11:30 a. m.

Htr. Maiins Km far Hiln: f ni tn
8ts. Werribee for Wellington: 11 :33

. m., Saturday,
Schr.-yach- t Mana for 8an Francisco,

6:30 . m. -

Htr. Promise for Ocean Island, 11 a.m.
Htr. Helena for Hawaii, 3 p. m.
Htr. Claudine for Maul, 5:05 p. m.
Htr. W. Q. HalUaa, Kauai, 5:15 p. m.

FASSXNaEBU ARRIVED
Bv ,sA JlfB Kea, November 27

Hilo Colonel Kennon, I' K. Stephen
nl wife, K Kot.ke, Miss M. Roberts,

J; C. Ij.' Armstrong, J. J. Smlddy, T. R.
Robinson, ,Jlr. ' P. T. Phillips, Lieut.
O. H. Sanndars, T. Osakl, H. F. Wheel
er, T. I akenuschi. ;

Muihuk6na T. Ilarada, John Hind,
Mrs. J. H. Hind and child, W, S. Mav,
Frank May, A. Akul, Tim Bing, John
Moniz, Master Moaix. ,' - -- ..

Lahama R. K. Purdy, M. Kauhl
mabu. J. H. Neustadt. C. J. Carle. II.
M. Howell, Mr. H. L." ' Helvle, Mrs.
Oeorgo K. Tremble, IJ. '; Btreubeck,
Chang Wa, Charles Wong, & Osaki, 8.
Sato.

Bv str. Claudine from Maui, Novem
ber 27-- Miss M. Lucaa, W. M. Arga
brite, H. Ooda, 8. Togawa, Miss Tagn
wa, Miss 8. l'ae, M. R. Perreira, Mrs.
Perreirn, F. F. Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin,
T. J. Ileeuey, Miss J. K. Kennedy, A.
H. H Vierrn, W. Bergstrom, Capt. Wil
liam Howe, F. Hayame, F, L. Lauior
aux, William Searby, J, P. Foster, C. A.

Barter, 11. A. Baldwin, Mr. Hocking,
J.- - II. Wouoll, F. C. Wablron.

Bv str. Kinau from Kauai, November
28. Waimea Mrs. Honghtailing, Mrs.
Aki, Mrs. Hooua, Mra. Jessie Huuhen.
Kolon A. Butcholtx. Nawlliwill ltev.
Hori, R. J. Baker, T. W. de Frees
( hong Kee, Mrs. O. F. Cahill, Carl
Burnkie, K. Odo, 8. Hayagusa, H.

Miyake, Mrs. J. J. Enwright, J. J. Kn
wright, Rev. J. M. Litigate, J. Miller,
J. W. Harvey, Peter Anderson, Paul
Rice, II. M. Whitnev, J, M. Bergstrom,
v. H. liorganrd, i:. w. Moll.

By str. Chiyo Mam from Yokohamn,
Nov. '.! Y. Akagi. T. Ebnraki, H.
Fujimori. H. fliho, Mrs. Y. li.iima, T
Kntsunuma, Dr. 8. Kojlms Dr. J. W.
McOnire, N. Nishiguya, K. Hayegusa,
Mrs. William II. Taylor, Miss H. Tay
lor, Mrs. T. Takahashl, H. A. Farr.

PAB6SNOERS DEPARTED.
Bv str. Hhinyo Mara, Nov. 26, for

Manila, Mrs. V. R. F.klund, Mrs. F
Johnston; for Hongkong, .1. A- - Kmpilst
Mrs. J. A. F.nquist, Tuug Yick 1 1 in, F.
('. Ma nines, O. Hayes, J. li. Cook, w il
liam Hoyden, J. Howes.

By str. Man n a Kea for Hilo, Novem
ber J7. Mrs. C. M. Noyes, F. II. l.aitge
D. W. Hchnibbe, D. F. Williams, A. II

lluniiah, A. H. llowurd and wife, Mrs.
I.. Vt . Howard, .1. T. Tucker, F. L. Wsl
(Iron, Mrs. M. H, Canario, C. 11. Ahn,
'Mrs. .lames Mills, Mrs. Delia I'ymentul,
M. Kauhimutiu, Mrs. Maliel Clung,
William D'esmonil, A. R. Wadsworth,
K. M. Ahaiia, L. Wilson.

Ilv str. Claudine, for Maui, Novem
ber 2D Hugh Howell, F. T. 8t bmi.lt
A. I. Hilva, n. M. Allen. Mrs. (Iiuie
llageinnn.

N..t a pound of sugar will go in the
Mat. n steamer Wilhelmiiin, due to sail
from Pier 15 at ten o'clock tomorrow
illuming. Hhe will take t.'iilii bundle
of bananas, 35.000 cases of canned pin
es and the usual miscellaneous freight
About fifty passengers have been book
ed, There is plenty of room for inure

in.Li.i- - .- -:

nonoiuiu oiock exenango
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SESSIOV SA1B&
H. C. & H. C o.; 10, 15, 50, 42.00; Fioi

neer, 25, 32.75; Olaa, J50, 20, 7.62 "Xi ;
Onhu Sugar Co., 10; BO, E8.E5; Olaa, !0,
7.62 Vjj Waialua, 100, J4.S7 H. C .
Co., 15, 42.00; McBryde, 10, 8.7o; Oahu
Sugar Co:, 10, 28.23; Ewa, 5, 24.B0.

BETWXEIf BOARDS
Olaa. 215, 80, TJJOt McBrVde, 0, 200,

8.75; H. C. 8. (W 73. 2$, 60, 4J.00;
Oahu Hiigar fei, Straff, SO, 28.00.

NOTICE. ' '':',.. ''
Honolulu, T. Nov. 26, 1915,

Tn accordance with a resolution nass- - '

ed by the Board of Directors of Mc
Bryde Sugar Company, Limited, ea the
24th inst., ."tl,000 par value ef the out- -

standing bonds of said company were

Afanoa To Arrive
flf Foiir.O',chck

Milt Coast Mail
ti

The Matson Steamer tMnoa. briiiij;- -

ng the next mail" from 8a a Francisco,
will arrive at four o'clock thi after
noon instead of the dsual time thit
morning. Thia latwrmation sn yea-- -

torday morning .ia at.mdiograw to ,

Castle A Cdoke, agenta,. No expJatio- -

on waa given, but it la presumad that '
rough weather or '' minor breahijovvn
is tho cause. , v(.r,. : ,v

For Honolulu the Kanbh ha etgUfjf-- .

nine passengers, two lei than the rec v
on) number she haa. carried;'' 526 sacks
of mail, 113 packages of ax pre, thir
ty nine automobile and 4H2a tons of
argo; for Kahului three' autoraoltiles

and 672 tons of cargo; for Hilo eleven '

automobiles and Sill tone if cargo-nn- 1

for Port Allen thirty-tw- o tone of cargo,
The Manoa will dock at Pier , 1, j.

apt. Trbels Smith la master. . .( :

JAPANESE SUSPECTED ' ;

OF DIABOLICAL PUOT

Only for the plans, of a Japanese
resident of Wahiawa " going vwrong, a
rrime with horrible consequences would
have had to be recorded. Boklehl hkito ""

had, for some time, been boarding with .

Katsuge Yauioeaka aad bia wife, aud
recently was requested te leave the
house on account of haying been loaf-

ing ami consequently' getting behind
with bis room ami board kill. . V

Determined to reveage himself for.'
the fancied inpistice which had been
lone him. He to, ia said to have hit up- -

on a diiiiioiicai plan, wnua promised
the extcrmiiintioii of hi late landlord
and his family. White toe occupant
of tbe house were away on Saturday,
He-tn- it is said, catered, the house, ami
placing two sticks ctf jlyuptmte under
the muttress where Mr. and Mrs. Yamo
suka and their baby slept, bored a bole
in the floor aud through if 'raara lutu
fuse, couuectiug the exploalve with the
cellar.

Late on Saturday night he wout to
the cellar and lit the fi"-'- . with the re-

sult that half an hour inter the family
were badly shocked by an mplosiou, i-

terror the Yamosakas fled from the
house, and returning a short time later
found in the cellar under the house,
two sticks of dynamite and one e,xpl...l
ed detonating cap i

Keto, who. needless t PV, is ti.l II

large, is said to be nl'imt lifty yem wl
age, four feet ten tticht s tall, and tv

n eroosen inotiiu an. I u uuems
Innve right eye.
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to ' the local Japanese press
from, Tokio announce, that the British gov

ernment, through Nits ambassador, has formally
notified Japan that it wiltake no action in China
without first consulting Japan.' In Jhjs fashion

the Republic of China, so far as Great Britain is
concerned, is Vecogniicd" as within the Japanese
sphere of influence, and this recognition will Yin

douhte'dly be shared in' by ' France and Russia. To
offset any apprehension that this might occasion
in China itself or ia the. United States, which,
exercises a benevolent interest in China, it will
by this time, 'undoubtedly h'avtbeen pointed out
that Japan was obliged to" consult Great Britain
in the last, Cno-Japane- se dispute. ... -- .

China will loom up as a great quesfion after
the preserit var, In the opinion of II. Ijuin, formef
Japanese minister to Peking, who thinks Japan
should prepare herself now for a solution of the
C hinese question and get closer to Russia in time.
In a magazine article, Mr. Ijuin warns his fellow
countrymen that while the European war con-

tinues Western Powers may seem to be taking
little or no. interest, but that after the war their!
ambitions for a share in Chinese commerce will '

revive. He even goes so far as to express the'
opinion that if the Powers were unable to agree
on the Chinese question a second international
war would be certain to ensue.

In consequence of this general situation i,lr.
Ijuin, while not a partisan of a formal alliance
with Russia at the present time, strongly reconv
mends that Japan and Russia maintain their ex-

isting cordial relations arid be ready to face any
cmrgency .that may arise in conpection with the
Chinese problem. He said: "The policy of Japan,
and Russia may have much to do with maintain
ing peace after the' European war. Nations will
fight to prevent calamity, but some of them will
fight quicker to maintain; commerce; and this ren
tiers, the Chinese-questio- a very delicate one.
Whether the.re. cpme: ai, war of arms or not, there
is certain to be a peaceful war of commercial com
petition in China. In this struggle for commer

supremacy, some nations handling
an inferior position, leading to bitter dissatisfacL
tion and danger, as they behold the prosperity, of
the conqueror." ,' ' '

The thinks that the Japanese.' need
have little fear of competition in arms, but that
they cannot be so sure of themselves when it
comes to the peaceful competition of commerce,
japan must therefor do everything to ensure a
commercial yictpry, ' ,11 Japan made, an dalliance
with RusSii 'most publicists' would Undoubtedly.
think that it would be largely to guard against
Germany. "The sudden recovery of
wrote Mr. Ijuin, "would be a terror to Japan. Of
course it is natural to suppose that Germany
do all within her power to divorce Japan from
China tnd to do everything possible against the
interests of Japan. Japan may hope to be
immune from German' interference far; at least
four or five years after the war, before which time.
Germany cannot be expected to recover former
conditions. At" any rate' Japan has no real fear
of Germany, else she would never have declared
war against her. Japan entered in the war with
Germany with her eyes wide open to the results.''

The minister's- - idea was to keep the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance secure, and wait patiently for
more light on J.he question of the proposed Japan-Russi- a

alliance. If the latter is consummated the
greatest care should be taken see that it mili-

tates in no way against the alliance Great
Britain. '

The developments1 of the situation in China
the reports of unrest and possibility ,of outbreaks,
and the movement for a restoration of
the monarchy are causing a good dral of concern
in Japan and form the subject for ministerial con-
ferences. Japan will fulfill a program
based on the principle that, as the great neighbor-
ing Oriental Power, she holds or should, hold the
predominating role in the affairs of China. Ac-

cording to the Tokio newspapers, in case China
decide to return to the Japan is likely
to take the lead in securing the of
the greaf Powers for the new form of government.
President Yuan,'. Shih-K- ai is quoted as being de-

sirous of making, sure that the new imperial gov-
ernment would receive recognition from the I'ow-tr- s

before taking, the filial steps, and as being
convinced that he must first secure the recognji
tion of Japan as Emperor, feeling that afterward
Japan's allies Great Britain, France and Russia

fall into line. The attitude of Unit
ed States on the question of recognition is a que- -
non uiaT, mrnisnes a great aeai ot speculation.,
One writer saysl''"But even if the Washington
government should. refuse to fall in line with other
powers under the apparent leadership of japan,
it is believed that' it will not affect other govern-
ments in takingconcerted action in giving the
necessary recognition to the new government in
China."

Seward, Alaska, may be. a boom camp and all
that, but having to chop holes the river iccfor
a water supply and paying a bit a bucket Mr
makes Honolulu seem even better than usual. '

.

The Ford peace party going to Europe should
not be confused with any effort of the Pan-Pacifi- c

Club. It isn't that Ford. . V

--mi i

.

Pay! Pay!
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IIS- - morning's despatches announce that;itXI is taken for granted that one method of

ptiDlrfe ,Put(.h fMttal treasury rt.Hpply, will, be

the'TCtntion of the duty 6rv ugar, but this, ap-

pears to be about the only' method that is taken
for rranted. Excise instead of tariff duties seem

to bffcr,tnVonly wiyvOHt ifonthe Democrats, jf
tVeV a fe to 'Wat all consistent with Democratic
principles, but that is a thorny way and beset
with political perplexities. ' 'Free trade theories
'art fine to discuss! but eyert 'Democrats hate
directs taxation1 when; it is' directly.! out of their
pock$u,i.Ajad still, "more tAbviiy', i4 theory from
every governmental quarter.. . .

For there js great lack of federal funds at Wash
ington.-- . It probably will be, far, more. difficult for
the 'administration to get these. necessary , funds

. jl . i : .:u i...- - J. - .: :t -- ;Awi iidiiu 111411 n mil uc uuijin a piuiiiai tuuu
for the British, French, German, or Austrian gov-

ernment to obtain a hundred times as much, For
the federal treasury wUf Want only, $10Q,000,000,

erhaps, enough to meeT.v threatened deficit this
present fiscal year. Any hnt ot the big Warring
nations can obtain 000,9.000, as, far the
voting of the sum by its pa'tjiajnetit is 'concerhe'd',
without particular fuss or'rjfjjeclbrC

' On the other hand ' the Amertcaticongress is
certain to "buck" hard against any legislation
whatever that imposes- - additional taxatujr,. No
particular enactment is at all likely -- to impose,
hardship but it involves contentious school? on
the proper principles of taxation. Every possible
scheme Democratic leaders advance will be met
with' the Republican criticism. that it is a make
shift and that the only, proper, course, is a tariff
revision which provides' ample protection for Am-

erican industries. There will be Jong speeches,
bath pro and con, delivered with election day in

Lmmd. .".."'' "v v.' ''
,

are plainly attempting to force the
treasury deficit into prominence as a party issue.
"They have no . patience with Democratic asser
tions that the big war has cut oft jiormal sources
of revenue. The present status is charged direct- -

cial must inevitably take'JJy Democratic inefficiency in the fed- -

Germany,"

will

But

to
with

especially

presumably

monarchy,
recognition

the

in

eral "government. And there again, speeches of
exaltation and denunciation pn the Democratic
administration of affairs may be expected. The
case will have to be made up in congress, as far
as the' orators and the politicians are concerned,
to further the political propaganda before the
country. '

. The cabinet has just begun to worry over the
questions of revenue, while, it seems, to have be-

come one of the secondary matters with President
Wilson at least a matter that could be better
determined after some measure of increased ex-

penditures, as for the Army and the Navy, had
been well outlined. The ancient aversion of pow-crs-that-- be

at Washington to a bond issue still
holds In all probability a bond issue is not to
be1 expectefd, except possibly to meet the military
and naval expenditures. There seems general ex-

pectation' that an excise tax will be laid upon
manufactures of munitions. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo has directed the collectors of
internal ' revenue throughout the land to report
regarding the quantity and character of such man-
ufactures within their respective districts. This
is clearly a forerunner of special taxation, although
it is to be borne in mind that most of these fac-
tories are now paying a special corporation tax
into the federal treasury. It is probably a safe
guess that President Wilson will recommend a
special munitions tax to congress, whereupon the
maker, of munitions will undoubtedly descend
on the Capitol in mighty protest. A fierce conten-
tion may arise as to what shall be classed as muni-
tions. Shall the tax be confined strictly to powder
and hall and shooting irons? In these modern
time there is much else within the munition
category. There be acids, steel billets, barbed wire
and ev en good warm woolen ckrthing, not to. men
tion a thousand and one articles that the Intut.c,
allieare now buying in the United States. '

i

Congress may be expected to yield interesting
assertions about this revenue question in the next,
few months. Some believe the preparedness bills
will become law early in the session and without
very jnuch ruction. The trend is certainly that
way, at present. The matter of proper change for
the fiddler will probably be quite different.' The
game of politics will be played most deftly over
ihisjtfjubjet, which lends itself, as the situation
stands te political exploitation. It involves more
or less the question whether Democrats have been
efficient o inefficient and wheflitH tnVKjuntryVfilirV
been gettihg'anythiug like a dollar in return for
every hundred cents the federal government has
expended since March 4, 1913.

More 'watchful waiting" along the border and
a few more American graves. If the administra-
te n would only take the hobbles off Funston
thire would oti be no Mexican bandits ...close
niough to the border line tCYeach it with a, bullet,

they don't know in San Francisco
Ht ti,ttVAM,'l,8,e is a mem,,er of the police cum-mIttet'Jt- .J

Oil Honolulu supervisors, or they would
be more careful.

r

,'flr(Ss'lie1 Wilson seems to have slipped a
to Henry Ford's peace liner before it

even leaves the dock.

Onc Wa$ To Betterments
T is expected that tlie territorial grand jury will

I
present a reporf todaypartial or complete- '-

. regarding what is c)iartibly: referred ,tj'a$ the
J scandalous iaxity Jni discipline at the city jail.
Whether evidence has been presented lo the grand
jury warrantingirKlictments or nob," we do'riot
know, but, unless the jurymen '.do .indict a half a
dozen witnesses- - f0r ' conspiracy ;and perjury--' to
show their ' unbelief, they must present a report
condemning the police administration'of Sherifl
Rose'. In this connection'; we invite tlitiiklletion
of the lawrabiding portion f
the following section of the Reyipeijr Statutet.y

Impeachment Any. city and county officer may W
tot malfeasance, ttifeaaahie,fio9easabce ot 'mal-

administration la office. Toe board of upervtaort atull
roimutute a board of lmpeaclraMfit for tne trial of any
elected officer of the city and county, (except member of
toe board of inperrfeoft) WtJo' inay be clUrgid wit mtl-feainc- e,

nUsfeanaofjB, t.nonfeaean or maladministration
la office by not Uian one btondrett legal voter Vlthln
the tlty sad county. Barh officer shall be Informed ot-th-

cnarge made against him and ahau be given an
tnnlty o Mefn1 himself ulafttmV,VV4iTOi
iiuirawuuiein soau nan power 10 near ana aetermine
charge, and U the fame be auntalned, to .remove aald officer
so charged from office, snd to fill the vacancy so occurring,
by the appointment tf home anaUlled person to said office
for the unexpired term thereof. , '. , .:. . . ,z . rria! -

,..;
v ));. y

Enforcement qf Rights v

T HE demand of Scnatpr lane that" the, United
States have - a Nav ' strong enough to

"knock1 the block' off any other nation, but for
defensive purposes only, will not be opposed any-
where except among the pacifists, who prefer to
run the risk of having their own nation's "block"
decapitated ;, but wifwonder, says tlie .Poland
Oregonianr if any country anywhere ever trgan-ize- d

an army or constructed a navy , for purposes
otggression or spoliation. .

,. .

ii4"y nation engaged in the present war, con-
tends' t3ia.t it .was and is the object of the designs
of some other nation for conquest or glory, "Self-- H

aeiense is the common slogan. They all say, the
other began it. -

,
' ',

.. Austria-Hungar- y' 5)ecjares that Serbia 'murder-
ed her Crown Prince and was engaged' a con-
spiracy against her domestic tranquility. Russia
sought to prevent the subjVion of Serbia, as a

vx f,
...

;

ISSTJTO BT THE TERRnPOKIAlT . ,

WholeeiUe Onf. DIViUON NVembr 2(1,

BUTTER AMD EH OH
lalanj tub butter, lb. . .:..2H to .30

select tahu. i!oe,,,, 7
KKKM, Ko, 1, Island, doK ...... .05
Kfrgi No. 2 Inland, dux.HM..3U lo ..rS
Duck eggs, lo. ........in. v .30

''- TfcOCTABLES XNr PRODUCE
Beans, strlnjt, green lb, ...... .05 iVanuts, small, lb, .,.
Beans, string, wj, lb.( Pesats, large, lb.',:..
Beans, Uuia in pod, lb., 03 Onion,. Bermuda, lb;..
neons, ury , ,
Beans, Maul Rod, ewt 8.00
BeauH Calico, rut. (none in market).
Means, small white, ewt
Peas, dried, ewt. . . .

Bti, dox, bunohos. .

Carrots, dos bundles........
Cabbage, ewt
Corn, sweet, 100 ears (none)

5.00
3.75

.40

Corn Haw small yellow 30.00 to 38.00
Cpra Haw large yellow 32.00 to 3(1.00

J.I'

Peppers, Bell,

W

"bunch

i-- '..

Cucumbers, doa
Pumpkin, lb',..

FBUIT
Alligator penrJJ dos. (none ninrkpt). Limes, 100 ,.
Bananas, hunch, .20 ..10 Pineapples, ewt. .,
Bannnnit, bunch, Cooking,.. J!i 1.21 Watermelous,
Brealfruit, Aoz. ,... ,.410 .00 Pohas,

I"" H") Papains, lb.
rapes, Isabella, Jb....,t. , .08

j. LIVESTOCK

np 150 lbs, 'b,(, .08 I Ol-l- . Hogs, 150 over
. ..PREBHED MEAT8

"
,

Beef, :.:
Veal. lb

Kteer, No. Ib...
Steer, No. Ib . .

Kips,

.lt MS Mutton,
.. .12 .13

lim i
......... .15 white,
.'

......
The are quotations f.o.b. Honolulu:

small yd., ton 4H.00 41.00
t orn, large yel., ap.oo to 40.00

cracked, ton . . 40.50 to 42.00
Hran, ton . , 30.00 31.50
Barler, ton J S4.(K)

Bclabh ton ... 42.50 to 43.00

fAP

Pork,

of no
a

are senrco
exceedingly high. "

market re-
covered from the

vegetables

a--tl.

Oreen lb.'.

.V .

Peas, jrraen,

.....

Ih

each

FEED

Cora,

Corn,
Wheat,
Middlings, ton . ,

wheat, ton . ,
Hay, alfalfa, ton .

Alfalfa meal, ton ...

menace . to tjielav Jacei copsidf' tl
that Russia's baton5 liiiAuliu-Ji- s Iv'JluX
her ally. ' France would say that she had ;

in sclf-defcf- if ieatffan'wa9'foblige(rto pro--f
tect Belgium's neutrality. And so through the
whoW list ';- !- V;;:::. f
rThe teat tiurpose'of An army and' navy ought

Lto to ,n6rC the 'ijihts'of'a nation among the

1915.

nuuns, ruuiix, proieci , hi ,vai lnieresis. xso'
American hafs-an- y otheHdea: 1 ; -- rf, 'iV;. ?'.:'.

The FtrM ReatTneni f

rpHE;tUTO0utrt'hVirs
VAyest.Klay,; 6 Its' rnaiden review under the1 :

new 'militia administrnti6n was wholly satisfac- -

tPrXi regiment ,paa(nrig"!tc).. full strength
permitted ..by equibrrte'nt ,

pri hand. ; For the..-fir- st

lime ,in ijaVonai jigfafd .history In . Hawaii,,
.eriara.xjilftblf.ihan uniforms andyesterf

nay' some of the latest recruits. left behind
Li! .ill.l't.'CC

ma man

. .Th A,j ycrtisfir congratulates the First R.egiv
ment hi i excellent appearance it made.' The-marchin-

Tofth'meh-- better anyone had'
any reason to .expect,1 considering that sixty per
cent of the. guardsmen are recruits of, only few
weeks standing, arid their general appearance was"?
excellent :."' & .v;'; ', ,v --. :,

' ,' '.

This regiment has a 'for itself It
first review, mark which it "will maintain' if -
officerg men are in earnest.' The success which "

has come to the guard during fccent .months has
come so suddenly, ''that 'there r&lhef :widely ;

yprcau iqea mai n no 'io disprove thi
prediction's those;who redi 'jt!ap
force and chilling fcf.the enthusiasm is the work
of the men in the ranks. It is Up to therrt.Vnd. if
yesterday' VurnBut is'" evidence Of anythip, ijt
may with safety be'left to 0cm. THei itri 6l M
tnc various companies wnicn marcnea
Governor yesterday not fdjie. likt fjuitJ Aqtf
do; they the impression lfc)(; iheyare.' in-- ' the
guard for ahythjng but 'business.

. Honolulu, since yesterday morning,' appreciates .

fact Jhat this city has militia, regiment to
be proud ) I

?
:.r '

,

Honolulu Wholesale Pod age Market;

j
Quotations

a y
i

'

'"iAltKETINO

3.00

POULTRY ... U
Broilers, lb. (2 to 3 lbs.) . ..33 to
Young roowters, ib. . . . . . . . .S3
Hens, gox! eondition, lb. ;.S to-- ' SlVx
Turkeys, ( .40 i

Museovy, lb j.:25 to .3d 7

f?kswlit,iiR Jo.' ;;.f-.- .'. . s.40 '

"'
, .

.06

.30

ureen reapers, I.UI11,
Potatoes, Irish, .OlVi
Potatoes 8wet, ewt.. ..,1.00 1.25

Ik ft . ,
Taro, . .

Tomatoes,
lb.

, . ,

Chinese;.
each

.

Wet

each

Oats,

.
. ..

. ,

.

?

; .

be'

'

.

was

" '

lasr. '

'

'

.....,.

r ii r- isr

.02

.04 to
lb

It to

A.

0

...
Ib

lb

on

y

ivj

o

'J

a

a

J

a

t

.03
,0i ',

.05
"

.05'

to

lb

,'.

in
to
to
to lb

1.10
. J5'

. .03 .o-"-
-'

; .08 ,10
... .35 10.

" ' . :

...75 1.00'

...5to
1.00'

...08 .10

rattle and aiieep are not at live weight. They are taken;?the meat dressed paid for by dressed). 'mjh,
llogs, to to lbs and

1,
2,

ib

iV to
to

ES salted)
(ioat,

."4 iShecpt 15

following fead,
to ton

ton

to
fi. 34.50 to

food,

are

ton

Hay,

German

the

more
were

luMLli

than

a,

V' ';.

m

a.

the,

i

v:

lb

to .02

to
v......

te
to

to
.01)4.

to
.75-.4-

to
to

01

(rvoor,
companies hd

.09 to .10

.11 toll 2

.15 to .17

.10 to, 30
.10 to ,20- - J

, 35.00,---

.. 40.OO

.39,00
20.00 tOwlO.OO

to 21.00.
25.00 to 9.00 :

. Jlio tonal Marketing Ui vision under supervision of the U. 8. Expert,
ment Btation, and is at the service of all eitizeus oft. the. Territory.? Any produce
which farmers may semi to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable
price, A marketing charge of Ave per is made. ' It is highly, desirable thatfarmers notify the Marketing' Division what and much produce they have
for sale and about when it wjll be ready to ship. shipping mark of the
Division is 8. rV K. S. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. Boa 1237. Bales room,
Kwa comer Nuuanii and Queea streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless address.
TERMAKK. "

. , . v.. 77

. r, J .4. Js e V

WEEKLY MARKET' LETTER i m?':aj a. ,t. .MUHMdil... ..-t- Tlie hog market te ItiWad
Crrporintendetit . Territorial Marketing tha retail of pork' sbquld. be cor"

Division respondiugiy- low, : Dressed meats Ve
MK ua mmmu price as last wees, i

During Thanksgiving week large There is no change ia the priceoHquantity of poultry of all kiuda was hidos. ' " ll
sold. Prom all reports about one half A small shipment of pineapples sent
of the turkeys to be marketed this to the Coast on the Matsouia reached-yea- r

were sold. This means .a' more . there with very little lows.- - As these
limited supply for the larger demand pines bud the same care in- - handling
duriug the ChriKtmas holidays. The and packing as the others wbieh
Kuiu'ovy ,ii k is at 1hJ becoming a sent iu larger shipments, it would seem
popular tulde bird a great many, that .the ventilation board' the "set
were sold. There was also for,has something to do with the- spoilage1
a few geene. "pf large shipments. On the maideo

diviirlon has received only small trip of the Oreat Northern the division
ronxignnieuts of inland butter and the exjtects to make a shipment of pine-- '
deiunud greater than the supply. If apples and bananas in the roortY
thrt Itritillii.r uill fltau.l.ip.livM i. Milt. At thin ..a. ; I. ...t- "... p...., . v... .! i,iirn ! np
put lutti-- r there will be trouble
getting In mi fair price.

Kreidi eygH still very
priced

The vegetulile has niit yet
recent escvsnive rains

and all high.

wus
Jto act

;jih

'I'll..

'.,

set mark
its

Ts

win
of

betore the
do

give

the
,.

t.,W
Durkfl,

.Ol'to

fb.

'..1.00

bought
weight

28.00

lerri is

teut
how

The

live
iri-,-

Were

and
demand

The

in sool

and

doubt large quantities will be scut
later. .

There will be a meeting of Oahu
poultrymeu at the office of the super-iiiteudei-

of the marketing division
next Friday, December 3, at two
o'clock.

1

',V--

i t"be regiment ttrhed tout, iitt

I-

and

AMIES E TO BUILD

SIX; NEW VESSELS

Addresjt Beiore cademy of ftB- -

,ucal Science Tells of Plans :

For Expansion

lf an d'dress. fieore ' Jhe .merioan
Aendemy of Political Science-a- t Colum-
bia University on ''The Amerlcaa Mer-
cantile Marine," Welding Ring aesert-e- i

that the number of Japanese vessels
railing at 8a q Franeiseo eooa would be
increased from four te eight, and that
six. more ships hail been ordered from
Japanese shipyards for this service.
Line la Hot Mentioned '.;.

,

A tothe first portion, 'of. the stated
meat r has bteen ineteosed. to
eleven. Including the three South 'Amer-
ican ships. of, the Toya Kben Kaisha,
but- - U la new toOJOnolulu (hat six ves
seU will be.'tHilH. I'ress' reports of tV
Ring svddress do not say for what line
they are being constructed;

All these reports of new Transpacific
lines may be accurate enough, but the
time is approaching rapidly when there
muat-b- an end. The withdrawal of
the Pacific Mail did leave a great gap
in the carrying trade of the Pacific, but
.different plane announced will replace
,Ule I'aioe Man steamera, and more.

' TheMack ' has not been remedied to
date, however, for the only new steam-
ers that have railed here have been
the two Osaka Phosen Kaisha steam-
ers, the Panama Marti and the Seattle
Maru, with the China Mail steamer
China expected to call next- - outward
voyage and the T, K. K: steamers Dair-e- n

Mara ami Shrjtyd; Mao.fo, 8 due
' "soon.-;.-.- ' " "

ship Uses say that the offerings ot
overiart rretgu tenithaotwfseu agates
show, ta,t the .freight to,(,,0e '...shipped
.from Seattle-,tbj- winter., tp Japan.
China, Siberia,, "Hawaii' anil tho'Thilip-pine- s

will TC fheVspkcrties Of their
vessels.; Thity .s ay that 1 every' ve-- l

leaving, jn thev'.ratiipax'ifta, trade this
Winter will gp. pjit, with fU cargoes, .

Aunouncemont Is made that Mitsui
i Co.; have transferred their bnsiness
to corporation v formed in Japan,'
with a capital nf yen 80,000,000 fully
paid In, under the style of Mitsui Co.,
Ltd, in America' and Europe-Mitsu- i

Bnssaa Kabushihi Kaisha tn Japan, and
Mitsui. Bussan Kaisha, Itd., in other

Of Asia, The head offices is atRarta
1 guruga-Cho,- , Nihoubashi-Ku- , - in

Tolfyo. ' "-- , '.
! of this company,...... M M

v- : i i - ,1.'f "r",Bi 00, w. involve no inuurrnp-tio- n

or change io the management of
the business.' ', '' . , i

PRESIDENT IS HOST
ai -- .1 TO HIS CLASSMATES

i' JfAsseelstsq by rdsral Wlraless.)
WAHHINOTON, November 80. Pree-deu- t

yVilnoB. was.:host ,: ats the White
House, . last niebt for a reunion nf tha
prJvK'eUn Ctase rf '78, bf which he Was
i niemberi ; ' - .(''";' ",-

, IMPERIAL 0IET CONVENES
f ee.U4 Pri bf rsdsrsl WUslsss.1
TOKIO, November SiW. The Imper-

ial Diet will open here today. Emper-
or Yoshlbito, will ho present at the
opening session. The session ' prom-be- e

to be stormy, and the .opposition
has announced,, its intention of a

to. a number of govern-
ment 'measures.

Porto Rican SlasjiffthiPe ;

.,$on$ in rigMiurjanrrtrBc-Vij?- ;.

v fore fielnfl dverpdwerccf ; ,

..There .was very exciting; and dan-- -

whsn'a Porto. Bice,; Manuel RodHgues j
raa'amrtclt , with Ijnjfe and; slashed

s . . i. . .i ' i it : .
kinrv raeni peiore ne' was ,everpowereii ,

dv a pshcif onicer and lodged In 'jail.
uu( nun wh cnwpa WIIB DMtl nl

ltef tt absottelur insahi Snd dis.
settartUssi of- - human Hits fri.

ro in a oaa way tnrougn IBS Use of
the PcrVte .Riran 's knie and one of the
men had verv narsqw escape trow ,

Mecding to dcslfi. "In'fAot one slash of
the' kail's just missed) blr1 right eye aid j '
then, continuing on its journey. Hat-- ,
marl mia.n.l ika .f,,IiiTn!.l. I , , , .

'The trouble started when a lot of
,Jien were mopping up a lew gallons of "

''dago red, reinforced so as to make
a "Hilo cocktail,", which la ail to be.
something that ata quicker than nay,
other brand of boo oa-- whkh. it U '

chtimed also makes a man ready and
fit te rob hia own trunk. ! ' '

. f i;:v i
.. 'A. dispqte began fover some absurd, ,

matter, that .nobody remembers any-
thing about now. The 'row 'was kept '
On- - Until' Rodriirnra , ilni,U,l. rt,m k.
wouW tsk hand aod ran amuck.

maddenett man nlirlM
the crowd, slashing aayane he could
wsieh. The first mnn he met on the
road war manuel Rapoco and the're-suitin- g

cut from the knife was hoi i
rlble one, the marlss o which Bapoco .

will carry to his grave. The knife
man 'a face on the forebesd,

abo.Ty.fth'e, loft. re,, and 'waa drawn
dewfe scree, the forehead, just ik trifle
above the right eye, below the ear and
almost to the mna 's jugular Vein. Blood'
spurted out and .the wounded man,'
screamed in his agony., Rodrigaes
veiled out something and started for
,toe Tevee, Jr, whevas in 'front f
bim. Joe got a alas on the. hand thai'
will take rome time healing,, and he d

that it waa time to beat it. Then; "

Kodrignea ehasl another-ma- on tho
road and stuck his knife into a promi-
nent part of the rear, anatomy of that

' ' '' .person. - '.i . s
' Uy. this time the whole village , was

aroused Snd a telephone messagewaa
snt to rhe police.' An officer arrived
later on and, after a struggle, arrested
the knie man and took, him to Hono-kaa,- ,

whre' he was lodged In jail. Rod-rigu- e

will appear in court to answer
three, charges of aasault with a deadly
weapon.-- i:mwm

I ..L -- " " ey s

? ARMY flRSFRTFRJ!

llf MIL UMULLIKIMrU.1

, Two.' deserters from' the I United
States army may have been- aboard the
Chilean bark Carelmapu, "wrecked on the
west' coast of .Vancouver. Ulead Thurs-da-

Adlcja'from the Associated Press
to' TThe Advertiser said that Captain
pefiolmee) three members of the erew
and onJ passenger had been saved.
This passenger evidently is

' a young
Chilean, Dies, who came here hoping
to find work that would permit him.
to attend college but continued to th?
Coast in the vessel, which waa bound
for Port Townsend.

Accordingly, if tho deserters did get
away from the island in the barh they
probably were lost.

"Just before the Carelmapu sailed I
found two deserters.,' well stowed away
in the lazaretto, and another had been
chased off before I got there." said
A. E. Carter, waterfront . policeman.
"We had reason to believe that two
had got away, and T 'understand a
cablegram was sent to Port Townsend
to stop them if they- were found. M

, Wilhelra Lanz, acting consul for Chile
in the absence of J. W. Wablron, consul,
said that four men, three Germans and
a Dane, were paid off here, and Chil-
eans and Mexicans signed on ip their
stead. He said that the young Chilean
waa, the single passenger, asd evidently
was the man referred to as saved.
, Bodrigo Dies, la a Chilean, Universitr
graduate, twenty two years old. He
wished to study sugar chemistry at the
College ef Hawaii had he fouud em-
ployment. He joined the Y. M. C, A,
here and received a letter transferrin--
his memberttbin to Seattle, where he ex-
pected to ftudy ' ,

BRISK BUSINESS

KNOWING

I

Judge Whitney's matrimonial knot-cuttin-

court did brisk business - yes-
terday, three divorces", beiag - grauted ;

and the. alimony in one divorce ease,
previously, granted, being ' cut down
with tbe beneficiary's consent! '. ' '

The divorcee were aa follows Alex--

ander Smith from Mrs. Mary Smith, on
a statutory ground, the decree", taking
effect without loss of time 'yesterday l
Mrs., Maria L. ' Melondre , , fnjpr. Jose '

Mclenlre,denertion, decree from and
after December 10, and Matsu Osbima,
from Tain ido Oshima, desertion, . de-
cree from and after December. 10k

Iu the case of Mrs. I.eonie rilva,
qtberwise known as ' loule Forrest,
against Manuel A. S.Wa, a.
decree of divorce, was granted by
Jude Whitney about , two years ego,
with tbe consent of the woman the y

to be paid by Sllvk for the sup-
port of his sou, Vernon, waa reduced
from thirty ov to fifteen dollars a
mouth. ':'



ietbtiko

Main Army Abandons the Cen-tr- al

Serbian J Positions ' arid

the ' Streams ' West,' Where

Italian Aid Is' Reported! To Br

ABANDONING HEAVY

:r "t ; GUNS TOvTHE FOE

Hope" 0f Si ;'. Allies ; To ; tffeci
Junction- - With' the' Serbs Now

Gone, Friction Ms Between

The Teutons and the BulQari

" "" "i ' i'""' ;,'''';' ' ''
(Associate Press W Tsasral WlrsI.) '

SALONIKA.November
'
army,
?8.

which has" beert holding', the
Prishtina-Mitrovitz- a line in Cen-

tral Serbia on. the Kussovo pla-

teau, against .tyhich the Austro-Germa- ns

.'and I Bulgarians ; have
been making repeated' assaults
from both horth and South, has
evacuated the position arid is now
streaming west into Albania in
two divisions;, headed for the Al
banian cities of Scutari and Du-razz- o.

The Katchinik district is
also evacuated and Central Serbia
appears to have "been cleared of
its defenders." V " '. ','-- ,'

The Austro-Germa-ns arid Bul-

garians have taken possession of
the Uskub-Mitrovit- za railroad, v

An official Bulgarian ' report
states' that the Bulgars are pur
suing' the defeated Serbians' ten
wards Prisrehd,. on .the northern
Albanian border,! hiying captured
3500 prisoners, height-- guns;,rtve
ammunition cartV a ' large quan-
tity of suppfies.lhree locomotives
and one hundred railroad' car-

riages. :;:mx:::''' .....
Abandoning Big Guns '

... ,

1s known '.hefre, that, the Ser
bians are., manias : nurrtetj, , re
treat, abandoning their heavy 'ar
tillery,' alri.MdlMtne ftr&Y Wews

that hits reached, here; regarding
the fiehting hea'r iVisrencTis that
the Serbians' have '.turned an- -

taken the 'offensive south of that
point and have wiped out the Bul
garian-advanc- e guard. M.': ,

A Berlin official report states
that the main Serbian army has
been reduced in 'the fighting to
between 80.000 and 100AXI effec-

tives, the ability of, whom to car"
ry on any serious resistance has
almost departed. The scattered
Serbs are surrendering yoluntari
ly, says the report. ;

r

An Athen's report states that
Krushevo- has been ' recaptured.
but this is" not- - confirmed offi- -.

cially. ' '
,

:'

Friction It Developing
The reinforced Bulgarians are

again advancing against Monas
tic close to the Greek border, and
have appeared in such force be
tween thq Sefbian, at Krushevo
that any junction of the Allies
with evei., 'portion ?f; the main
Serbian atroy appears impossible.
The Serbs; to
reach Monastir will probably re
treat into. Albania, with Santi
Quaranti ; as their objective.''

t The Bulgars and their German
allies are making no serious ef-

fort against the Serbo-Britis- h

lines before Monastir and it Is
reported by prisoners brought in
by Serbs, that friction is'develop
ing between, the,, Bulgarians and
the Germing rtg4rlirg ih occu
pation of fje'cify-f'Th- llulga,ri
iaqs claim that it is d territory
tbfyVhich they hold a valid. title,
while the Germans ire suspected
ofdesiring to occupy and garri
eoii, the city in order to establish
a claim for 'Austria in the final
peace settlements, when, accord-
ing to the ideas of 'the Central
Powers. Serbia will furnish' Aus-
tria with its' gateway to the Ae-
gean..' v

,fi m
Capital At Scutari

A Lloyd' despatch from Ath-- .
ens last nighj! .announces tliat the
Serbian government and the dip-
lomats of the AUien;xpcct to
nach Scutari, on Frjday, where
a temporary capital will be estab

- likttmt ' v-'V.-,

...
' ... a iff--

The weather in the.Varder Val- -

" At Harsh Americans

diree-ie- r aliased war la lo highly
to.) tCofiit and

i

.'rrPress ky Mml ITIntaM-- t

- WASHINGTON, Nombot 18. TU

AnrrirtB flerl nthdrltie to Captain.
Hot Ed. tk naval attach of th Oer- -

niaQ ttnbawy, during thi (ourto of taa
trial of Karl Hurni, tbr raaident
tor at Nw York (vth
AmcrWaa line, and thoa Indicted with
him for i6nii rcy U brrak th Am-ia- ir

nmifrality lawa,. la bhi(r rMnt4
by the Utnnn tmtajwtyt aoV will ba
mailf tha baaia tar m diplomatic pro-tit- ,

crordi(r r i tatmaant .mad
her pMtarday- - f Mini , raliabla aonma.

Tha mnmtira tr tb tmhnf atatr ba- -

;y ; :' BY HALIMI FIRE

Still Rokiing Out But Austria Ex

'( pect Fall Any Time ''
(AaaoeUt VrM ijt Mml Wlrla.

: VIENNA, November 28r-T- ho Aoatriaa
forrei of Ooriila if' atllt holding out
according to an' WrMal report tivm 4ba
war o(Dea laat night, although' the aa- -

aouneement intiatatea that It may fall
at any tunc.-- . ,' , ;

' Th poaition U under the rontlnum
lira of tha Italiao Infantry, ay the
report, while th Italian artillery at-ta- k

have now merged into oa great
battle, extending along tha entire oaat
front. linea. - .

3
REPORT RECEIVED

Barbarity, of tacki Shown By

'Exhibits' from'. Page

'

V.'. V: rr-- ' f-- if ' '

' ' 1mh1iM Pim t t tnt Wlraleaa.)
". ,VrA8HrNOTON;.;:Novoaiber r 28.. --

Ajinbaaaador Page haax forwarded (rem
Borne to the atate' departmeut bia;affl-eia- l

report on the aihking; of th Ital-
ian liner Aneona by a aubmarine. flying
tha Aaetrian flag, aa a result of which
00 peraona, including many women- - and

fhildrea; were drowned, or killed. . The
ambassador' report Ineiude the'

of tha eaptaln and ot the Drat
officer of 'the Aaeona.
It Both officers- - decjare that, while the
Ahcona. attempted to, escape when the
anbjnarine wac first aighted tha line?

Maa fAbfrtly sfarppea wbea the ahell- -

'nH regan oMying tha Arat. warning
hot ) Peapito thia flowing dowa of the

Uaer,. the , heltip"o Wrsistedj contin-
uing awn WblJe ibe nfebrtAU were be-
ing towered,, tha shellsstriking the ship
while the passengers were getting into
the boats. V Nono ef-- the lifeboats .wera
sirqek, hewevei1. ;?Vy ''.: ,'

n TO Kl
CHINA

SeUl Osbtograa ta BaaU lainpe.)
' TOUjO, November. 28. The British
ambassador '

here made - an import ai
cbramuulcatlon to the foteigu office res-terdl- t,

stating that be . had been
to' inform .the Japanese
that , the British govsrnmeut

would tklcf e ,ctl(ia,repectiBg China
without Brat eopaulting the government
of Japan and worsisg W harmopy with
the Jjpneaa,.er ;l .

wia soor sPEAR

AROUND GLOBE SAY

SECRETARY DANIELS
'' r

(AsaoeUUa rrea try Mnl Wireless.)
" NEW iYOBK, ovrmb 8.--8!.

retary of the. .'vy Daniels was the
principal speaker it Lotus Club din-

ner given laat night, in honor ot John
. Carty, of the' Amertraa Telephone

Company, whosa rpently spoken words
la Washington were Conveyed by wire-
less telephony first toj Ban FrancUea,
next to iionolalu - a'ad next to i'arla.

Wireless telephony will soon be 0
perfeetad .hat a niAAwiH be able to
speak, around the ortrr ta.'r'
Daniels, - predicted,'- - in. , kU apeecb, : in

hlch - he eaid , that" the great erodit
for the strides thf . have been made
should go to the genius of the

'
guest

of honor, Mr.". Cart v. :

ley. is preventing any operations
along the 'A.n'gTd-Frenc- h

" front,
the Bulgarians and von Macken- -

sen s forces resting, with the Al
lies trengtheriirig their lines. On
rnday an attempt to carry a por-

tion of the French line was beat-
en back, with a considerable loss
to the Germans who" led the as
sault. ,v'f.- -

. 1 01 r000 SERBS CAPTURED

BERLIN, CJermany, Novem-
ber 27.Tht t iOvrsfas News
Agency estimltes' that ' the total
number pf Serbians, captured by
Teutons and Bulgarians is

e"'.'':

HAWAIIAN GAZET K. ' TUF.SDA

hi

lieva that Captala Bay E.l haa aot bcaa
treated with tha eonrteay hla poattioa is
tha Gtaraiaa cmbaaiy damand and that
hia nam haa bn drained into 'tha
toort naneceKrarilr and i hlhlT diir
agreeable way. Tha connection of tha
aval atlchee ' aamea with vnrloua oth- -

Pinto
VoCliWnatorff

thri imbiHT
It eertalr,' ay. the Informant of

tha eaibaMy'i . tut, of mirtd, that a
protest agalnot tha treatment of Boy

d wUt lodiHd with tha aeoratarjr of
atata. Tha outtome of tha trial will
datarmlaa the rfwa((th of tha language
to b need la the, proteet. ..

,

SlKpiHf..

Sixty-Seve- n Have Been Convict- -

,' ed and Sent To Prison

' lAsseetattd rrssa y rederal Wireless.)
' GENEVA, Switzerland, November
J8. Peter Wrluht, an Englishman, ar-

rested by tha 8wis authorities and
eeeueed of eepionage, V. waa yesterday
convicted by court martial at Lanaaana
and sentenced to pay a fine of 1500

francs. and aerve a three months' terra
1. a Swiss prison. At the expiration of
hla imprisonment be will be expelled
from Pwitcerland and forbidden to re'
tarn within five years, , , S

'The Swiss have made many . arrests
for espionage., while at least foot, hun-
dred foreign residbnts of the Bepublie
are nqder suspicion. So far there have
been sixty-seve- convictions on chargoa
similar to that of Wright, the number
convicted including aubjecta of each
bf ' the countries at war. The .spies
wsre arreeted c'nse to the borders of
the country with which their own
country; la flghtiiig

CQALiTION FORMED

miTO FIGHT

Japanese Opposition United and
May Outvote Government

(pMlal Osblecraai te HawaU Bhlnpo.)
TOKIO, November 27. The recon

vening of the Japanese diet tomorrow
ia expected to be marked by a com-

bined attack upon the Okuma Ministry
by the, Seiyukai forces oader Mr. Hara
and tha Kokuminto ' forces under Mr.
Jnugai, the two, leaders, having agreed
Upon a line of bimoeitlon to the Okuma--

., iuw auacs, win .mm general one.
eepteritag oa the failure of the recent
treatment of the Chinese question tot
bringing in aleo tlw attempt', of .the
government to drop the bribery charge's
agaiaat Count. OuraV ana i the ' advice
given to the. Imperial Household where-
by the title 6f the late. pount Nogiwaa
revivea ana given. u a reiauve, against
the expressed Wish of the nation.
' it Is not believed that the Oknma
ministry, will be able to muster a suffl.
rlent following to meet a vote of want
of eonfldenee. ' ',

The TCmpror arrived "here today
from Kyoto and vill open the diet In
person.

SIX MURDERED

E

(AsaoeUtsd frsss by rsoarsl WlnlMS.)
NEW BBtWWICK, New Jersey,

November 28. Murder on a wholesale
scale, with the murderer poaeibly a sui-
cide, was discovered near bore yester-
day when neighbors visited a farmer's
house and found whole family wiped
out, the dead bodies Iging all ever th
house. The farmer, his wife, his daughter-

-and her husband and two farm
bands were found dead, each body be-
ing filled with bullets. A revolver, of
a caliber tht. corresponded to all th
bullet extracted .from the ix bodies,
was fouad lylag between the two farm
hand, each oil whom had been killed
by a shot through the head.

It I suspected that oue of these two
Tiilled the other five and then blew his
own brain out. J No motive whatever
for the wholesale slaughter can be a
certalned. 'lT-r- ;.. v --:.''."
TURKISH OFFENSIVE 'ri '

EXPECTED AGAINST
ALLIES AT GALLIP0LI

(Awh)U4 Fraas hy fsdersl wireless.)
; UJNUON, NcrembeT 8T.---I

' 1 be-
lieved that the German leader ef the
Turk armlee-- will resume the offensive
at Uallipoli in odr to aeeure political
effect with Bumania ami nullify the
effort nf the AlMe to win Rumania to
their atdoj k ,.. i' ... ,' ',1.

lert from Constantinople indi-
cate, that the, opposing force on the
desolate peninsula of (ialllpoll ar lock-

ed in furious battle. t.'onstsntinolu
reports that mai'y have been killed.

TURKS CLAIM GAINS
AM8T1HIDAM, November it. An

odlclal despatch ' from Constantinople
save that lu a surprise attack on the
Allies at Ariburnu, ()lliioll, the Turks
captured much material and a sectiou
of treucbea.

NOVEMBER JO, EKI.Y

GREECE 511 --

UQEiniES ALLIES

III IIER STfiflD

Failure : To ; Reply , Promptly.
Coupled .With Bulgar Activity
At Monastir, Forces Powers
To Renew Pressure At Athens

MILITARY SITUATION
-- REGARDED FAVORABLE

1 ' ,

Serbia's -- 'Sacrince Not lit Vain
, Allies Put Big Force In the ,

Field
. and Russia Is Actually

Ready To Sweep Into Bulgaria

(AssacUU rrsss by rarsl Wireless.)

w ONDON. Novemler 2S. The po
I litical situation created through

the inconclusive stand taken by
Greece haa by no mraus been entirely
cleared np and some degree ei , un
certainty ; remaina as to the pro
bable- - next aten by King Conatan
tine aad hia advisers. The advaneea 'of
th Bulgarians ia'the districts north of
Monastir. Having made it imKssible for
the AlHea to affect any Injunction with
the fjerbiaaa, at the rim time makes
it accessary that the Grecian railroads
be sed by the Allies and Serbian to
join- - the forces' In Ihe south.

''Mottxtaina Divide rmlea,

A British' force is at Monastir with
a Serbian army, its only line of com-
munication with the main Anglo-
French army In- - the Vardar Valley be-

ing bv way of Greece through Saloni-
ka, where the Monastir railroad form
a junction with the main Salonika-Nis- h

line, along which the main Anglo
French army ia operating. Th moun
tain ran"e which cuts the Monastir
district off from the Vardar Valley ex-

tends into Oreeee and almost to the
ea.

This situation is causing some
worry, despite the concessions already
announced by: Greece. The "latest
Athen s despatches indicate that " the
dilatorlnea of the past month haa not!
yot been abandoned and;there is till
a disposition oa the partrof the Greek
officials to wait a while td note further
developments. l".r4.
New Note Peremptory. J

It is reported now that it i the pur-
pose of the Entente Powers to nomin-
ate military experts to discus the sit-
uation with the Greek general etaff, on
those demand which had heretofore-bee-

assumed to have been satisfac-
torily settled. jjvV'i-

A Lloyd's despatch ' from Athene
states that the new note from the En-

tente Powers calls for an early reply
an4 that the matter has been take up
at once by the Greek government. Yes-
terday King Constantino sent for Pre-
mier Bkouloudis and the two ' were in"

conference for an hour over the situ-

ation.;',. ',; ;,
' Jf4 reported that the nw .tiote Is
aecepttible to Greece only- - pa ome
point.;'.' .,.7 t
BoJgan CbJaag Minds. ' , -

iA'pQrported announcemebt from Sofia-

.-that the Bulgar havef abandoned
any intention they might hay bad of
following any retreating ' Serbians
acros 'the Greek border'- - may" 'have
something to do with the,, apparently
altered attitude of Athens.' ,

' v ,

'In a military way, even with" the
main Herbian army scattered and bro- -

ken, the situation is regarded as satis
factory. The desperate resistence of
the Herbiaus lias served Ha ". purpose
and the Allies have placed themselves
in a position to strike baek effectively
for the recapture of Serbia- and the
thwarting of the Teutonic aim to secure
an uninterrupted road to Constanti-
nople.
Pouring In Troop.

One of the ends accomplished by
Lord Kitchener has been the opening
of ports in Greece additional, te Salo-
nika for the landing of troops and a
big force will be poured Into the Bal-
kan arena. The AHIe . aow .have a
force of lL'5,000 in Greece tad South
Serbia, while 40,000 more men are be-
ing lauded at the rate of 400Q a day
from transports. '.On the Rumanian border i a Busnlan
army of 350,000 men and the word to
start this force south againit Bulgaria
and across th road to- - Constantinople
is expected hourly. Bucharest' is silent
a to Rumania's intentions and this
pile-ne- is regarded as favorable.". Pre-
vious efforts of Russia to recur

to Bulgarian or Berblaa apil
through Rumania always 1oirglit
prompt aad emphatio declaratjoss of
continued ' neutrality from
Se 'JExpedition Too, -

I, addition, to the army on th-R-

manian frontier, another, army- la lie'

that.a.int I...1 ...1 -- .m.iTL u
t Utj attempted.' 'Russian 'transports
ere; Mid 'to be gathered in large num
liers in he Qde aa harbor. " - .

The'loase of Bulgaria, Austria, and
Germany in the Serbian campaign are
said to aggregate in killed and wound-
ed more than the total losses of Serbia
Altogether, including 'nearly a hun-
dred thouBand prisoner. The' German
force i said to be reduced by one third
since it eroseed the Pave.

A FAVORITE BUB DOWN.
The golfer, the football player and

the all round athlete know the value
of ('hamberluiii 's Pain Balm. It ia

hard game. Al sorepes disuppears
like mupic and sprains aad swellings
are cured In one-thir- d lea time lh..
bv anv other treatment. For sale by
all dealers, Beusou, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.

f ;'.
. 'v'

SHIPS HOT LIABLE

FOR COMPENSATION

Judgo Cooper' Holds That Em- -
' ploy'ers' Liability Law Can- -'

fmot Apply To Vessels

; Jade Heniy i:. Cooper has writt'' V,

letter to He Tudustfial Aclent Board,
of this city ia which he states that la
hie opinion the provisions of th war-- ;

men V cbnipensation art are inoperative
aa fan aa the American schooner Lake.
of which 'he la owner and manager, is
eoneereed, 4 j

tfld claims that the law of the Uni- -

ted States iroveriiinir shinnin and aail- -

onknd .other employes on vessels oi- -

raia anu nni inr proviaious 01 ine new
iaauria'e "w so far aa they anort
s(uj'L a,,u.ncontitutiouB,l ad'IJec-- 1

for inoperative.
The matter Is one of great Import-

ance and will be taken up at. the nest
meeting of the board. Hhould Judge
toper4e sustained in his contention

it will mean thitt I be Inter Island aad
all other shipping concerns of the Ter-
ritory will be exempt from a compli-
ance; with the Lew act.

- . ..'

IMANYIAKD DEALS
I

I

BLh.. r.nl. nknIn. T..,a aao'l
VrV . Of Hceia Land

.' During the week, op to Wednesday,
Governor I'inkham approved and sign-

ed quite, a number of land patent,
leases, homestead agreements, permit
fur rlgfils of wsy over public domain,
and land exchanges. The doal were
a follow :

' Land ' I'atent Qranta signed No.
6489 U, Mary Carreiro for. iot No. 7,
iiuc jSu. t, in Auwaiolimu, thia city;
Ao. 64tfu, June M, Ventura, lot No. H6,
Ouiao, Koloa, Kauai; ISo. tj4l, Makini,
ani baa heirs aud assigns lot No. 77,
Kaulana. North Kona. Hawaii: No.
jq4 LLina i vv.fi ... . i. 4

V IHI. J ' i.in 1 p J
Ueiiii4) No. h4M.i. Marr Medeiron. lot- '

.no. rk Kaui.akuea. Houii Hilo. Hawaii:
f,W, Ana Kamohai, lot Noa.

aad .llk.saino 'ocalityj No. 649S, Mary
t. Jlrbwn, land situated , in uuanu,iBr Alexander Jr., to bis two daughter,
HoniiluhK Ko. 64M. Manuel de Mello. Peke and Maria. ' ' "'
ots a ok. 14 and l.V Kaunakuea. Month
Hilo, Hawaii; No. 6497,. Sarah da Co- -

ta, lot No. 20, fame cality; No. 649H,
Hubert .Hind, land situated at Puuwna

HawaiL
J.ani 'hjalhsi fid fiiillira triiatAA. WBI

permitted to transfer to Samuel II.
Uowsett lot No. 2, block No. 20,' Au- -

walolitmii'thia-rtty- . --,"- ."
Kxchang deed were igned, as. foU

lows: Between the Territory aud the
r,.wi. nf the Kti 0 rumice Pan- -

akl T)lalin ,1eaA ia,l vmA n roa a l O i 1

at Ileeia, Koolaupok'o, this ev
changed for two acres of land at Ka- -

..uiua 2, South Koua, Hawaii; between J

(lie, name parties, thirty-fou- r hand-- I

reilta 01 011 acre or land at waiawa, '
Kwa, Uiit jsland, e; ohanged for Apaha';.
,', U V. A-- , '' to Kapaole, r.liumoo,
'Honolulu.- , . j

Am iilMiMAlf WS trn A.1 KnlwMI,
His Territory' and the, trustees of the '

Rtaf tf of . Bernice' Pauahi Bishop de-- .

craned in. settlement .of the boundary j

4t the land of Umauma, North Hilo,'
Unwed. !

Lad Commissioner, Tucker secured
tlte. Governor's permission to take po-- .

moss ion of lot No. 8, Olelomoana, South
Kona, Hawaii, held under rliht of pur- -
base lease No. 17 by Carl OntaL The

lot contains 85.90 aces and is apprais-
al In the valne nf $319.40.

Quitclaim deed ' were exebancred be-
tween the Terrltorv aad John F. Bow-'er- ,

whereby the Territory deeded to
9.10 square feet at Khhiahole,

WaijilV'ia 'exchange of 1,115 square
feet in the ame section ' deeded by
Howler to the Territory.

WINSLOW EXPECTED

'' ,;V A
' i-'-

'

0
(AtMclstsa Prsss by Fsesral Wlrsless.)
TOPOliOBAMII), November 2S. A

force of Carranrihtaa ia being rushed to
LbsrWochias and Aguila Hacieuda, a
a precaution againit further raid - by

acquis,' according to a report on the
situation . wirelessed to Admiral Wins-low- ,

who ia' steaming to thi point with
hi' f agship, the cruiser Sua Diego.
The expeditionary force under Admiral
Window. is expveted to roach here on
Wednesday.

' FUNSTON AT NOGALEs"
NXMULfB, Arlaona, November 27.

The unettled conditions around here
and frequent clashes of American
troops aud outlaws has brought (len-eru- l

Fuuston here. The Seveuth in-

fantry ia expected soon.
The (artan.a forces are preparing

to drive the VilliBtas out of this part of
Mexico.

NORWEGIAN SHIP HITS
MINE AND GOES DOWN

(AitorlK PrsM b Tsder-- I WllsU'lON, November 27. The Nor- -

weirinn steamer Klnr has beeik funk in
the war xon. The crw ls'd sufcly.

SCHWAB CORNELL TRUSTA
UiwIiiM Vtmi hjr ndml Wlrilui.)
PIlILAHKl.l'H' A, Nnvembcr 28.

Charles Schwab, the steel mugiiate. aaa
accepted a meml.erahip on Hie buaid wi

I trustee of Com U Univers.iy.

SUPREME COURf j

.ECISIIIKELY- -

10 TOPS
Highest TohinaU Rules, That

Deed Made In 658 Was
Simply Trust

riti ii in TRAMPFR

THUS ARE AFFECTED

SitC Of OrCQOn BlOCk and Other

Property In Honolulu Are.

TUl Involved ! ..

. A. .1ratl re,volutlbn in lahd' titles is
expected as ,tlic renal t,, of a decision
made .by.1 the- - supreme court recently
In regard to a' trust deed executed
1S"$ by, j llawaliuu. earned Alexander
Jr'' ta" lii' tWrt 'daughter,1 Peke aud
'a:'e. The land involved i that oc

cnpled by the Oregon Block la thia
city. The action decided' was soa to
quiet title. i

It' haa, been popularlv believed that
ime Hawaiiana made ao trust

but that all these Instrument
were out and out fee simple titles.

lThls I not thi esse, for there are be
lieved to be many trust deed In ex
intence, the triiKtees in the, ease

after
year in the belie I that they had fee
simple , title and could so dispose of
thoir property. '

TKenry Siulth BemlnisceQt '
Of-- , the . ease in qseition!, Henry

8mith, clerk of the first circit court,
hs made a particular stndy; Among
ethers,, he I one ef those directly in
terettcd 4a. the final .aettlenxeut of thi
Interesting .question bearing On' trust
deed,
' "The enprem court baa, practically
deridM In. favor of the defendant in
the unit started more than a ,ye ago
by Robert N. BoVd and Mary KaJei
alii againit John Buckley and the heirs
or kls Old time partner, John J. Hull!
van; bow dead," Mr. ISmith said 'yes--

terday,
1 "li wii a case to auiet title to the- - 1

land, occupied by the Oregon Block
U.A.I -- . . - A . TT! . J - ' ' '

vaomewhere ab.it $40100, and thr
w,n.s,incjiiieo in a ueea, maie in 1000

SeaKher Bite An IAa
"A usual with aurh, old documenta.

b" deed, wa entirely drawn up In
lb" Hawaiian laagnag.-' Some record
sVArohfrr hi uppn ,t Wet Jt hat thi
one wa only . a trust v deed. ' Now,
trust deeds were' rateljr known, l Ue
Hawaiian conveyance of those time.

.' WelU Ui isdrii . aearrW aicor- -

tht tbe.Ofed executed 'by' AleW
am.er 4r, to hi ,,4; wo 'daughter- - waa

niy a trust one. that be.e, 4ngh
ters were given "only at Hfef. interest,
"nd, t.nt tn ,ee lmP,e bP onged to
lnf,r ,"",e- - ' h
Elster Took Wrong View

"The two women and,, after them
tuur many graute. had. by thei
vniioin sub-dee- d treatod tbemselvea
as absolute fee taker, i The-- record
searcher' view of the purposes-o- f the
Irn.l ,1 am.i tm n r.w KA-- m. a..' 'll .. .. a.
tion having been 'Anally 'decided, so
that the only remaining .step ia to move
the circuit court to .make formal en- -

try of judgement tn favor Of 'the de
fendants, Hoyd and th' woman Kalei- -

nliL in thi ease, the' matter of con- -

struing the old. deed, having been re- -

zerred to the aupreme Court on a re-
served questiotf of law.-- ' .

!

Peke Bold Out To Maria '.J'-J.- '

' ' liefore. Maria dio she obtained a
deed from Poke, her lter, roaveylng
all of tue latter 'a. right, title and in-

terest in the land involved. Maria
died some twenty year 'ago, ami her
children nevei asserted their right, if
any, under the a deed.

"It remained, howeeor, for Robert
N. Itovd and his sister, Mrs. Mary
Kaleialii, to make such assertion for,
as soon a Peke, their' mother, died,
they began the case, thus ignoring the
fset that the two aistera, Maria and
IVke, had treated themselves a tee
takers. .

"In under the same
deed of trust, is a large traft of laud
sold to the Kapiolanl Ketatej nd there
ere other .parcels of land Outside of
these owned bv other parties. Thes
will now benefit, as the result of the
Oregoa Block suit, throHKb the. removal
of the cloud to the title."

GETS NO TAKERS

Prsss by ra4sral Wtntoss.)
HAI.TIMORK, MarjUn.f, November

7.--- ury Font, the auto manufac-
turer and peace ndypeate, today visit
ed the venerable Cardinal Gibbons aud
mill i;iore ul'ii nis plan for a "peace
ship to sail tq rj.nrupe( with a delega-
tion ef ts "aJmard.- - The Cariliual
ecboea Ford pae aentlmenta, tint is
adverse .to giving formal reuognition
or approval td the' trip, feeling tliat the
diflleiiltu's in h watfure too numerous.

All the ttovernorsHKst Pprd ha thus
inr inviteii to accompany mm .on ins
trip ' have declined to accept, giving
various excuse. '.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
IV. ZO OINJMENT i guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. ' Menulacttlted by
the PARIS MUDICINBCO , SI. Louis,
V. S. A. '

Vould Empower Board To Fix
All Charges fin All Steamers '

Using American Ports Foreign t
At Well As Domestic Lines:

" ' ' , ', ,' f "'r Vi- -

VOULD FIX INCOMING

AND OUTGOING FREIGHTS,

fhis Is Reported Ta Be His Sug:
gestion In Connection Wlttr
Ship Purchase Bill, Which He'

Is Bound: To See Enacted.

(Associated Prase by Teierat WlMtss.)

WASHINGTON. Novetnbtc.
of 'the

tew shipping, bill, to be pressed
y the admiimtratiort' again, pro--;

,iding for the purchase ami bpejf-- .

ition by the government of mer-- 1 '
i

liant ships for the' development ;
if American oteign trade, are
inning to cpme.. out .by,V p .)- ': ; ;

j It is expected,? in cohneclioi :'

tth this Ship Purchase' Bill,
which will follow, i; cJosely j the'
Vines 'of the bill defeated by! th ;

enate filibuster in the,' la6t msV ;;'.',

on,' the President will recom-
mend some further drastic . Vegisv
Nation. His plan, as It report-- .

"

id,- will be to place power; ir the ;

proposed shipping board, to be. '',

"treated by-thi- s legislation,. to reg-

ulate the rates and the 'practises
if all steamships using American''
ports. .;. WZ2ZZ3- -

l ins power of rate making and .

rate enforcement shall btxerfy
ciscd by the board rcrveforeigrv
is well as domestic ships. and wilf
ilso apply '..to ,' (oreign i shpnient.iV
iestined to American''portst,!jV
' It is stated that the Presldeht ;

is as determined in his support' '

f the Shiy Purchase .'Bill1 this" : '
time as he showed himself to be'
in the last1 session, and it is un

0

t

I

l,.111

I I

I

i

dfrjitoo tha he his been 'ifudy-'- r ", "'

ing air "the cnricisro'at.oyHe.biU'.
in order to secure arurnents to "....'7"
meet them. The buTwiil he rrtido '

a large part of the a'dminUtraioii,', " "

program, after the. defense, mfAs ,
" ','

ures are 'Well launched. ' lf '!'t

IflRflFinFIIT' r
e.(.f.see V ri.,W.;, ... . i.

VERY UFTlE WATER
' ''-- , '!,,. " ', ."

' (AssoeUtsd JPrsss'bi feawal wjrJejTv i' "?'"''' '
8EWABD,' AUska, November 4a- -

There is a sertoii water hortag at ,
the government' jaliway town, and, thn
anchorage, where a number ahip are -

frosen ia for tho winter. Holes are be-- ,

ing chopped la the-ic- the " river, ', ' '' v

throuKh which. upply f th shi) " J
i boing pumped, and this 4 now' '.h,
only nouree aupply. '" ,' ,

" ' '

This water i being sold at the rate V

of a iollar a ba-r- el in whqleaale Jot.v i

An ordinary bucketful costs flfteeu
cents, with two bucket fquartes. ""

The water avatem, through which the;- - ' ' ';
town and the port will be 'supplied; ' ;twill ready, it ia expected, iu two '

week more. .:v. ' ,,.'', yv h ' '"'

BRITISH EMBASSY ?fr'ry- - r
' "DENIES ' EGYPTIAN v.. , . ""

CONSPIRACY. NEWS'

lAssnelsts' Press f Pseeral Wtnlss
WAvSliJNUTCJN, Vcdlnlx Jtau

The British embassy yesterdayr issued
a general denial of the report which
have beea received, here ia private
mail and telegraphed from thia center',
concerning reported revolutionary . ac
tlvlties and . conspiracies ia - Kvypt '

The internal eituatioa throughout
Kgvpt wa never . more tranquil,
States . the embaesy .' which ' declare
that there is no truth whatever In
the ' various sensation publication of ,

reputed Egyptian constitutions-.whirl- ) '

have spHsred in the. Amrlcaj ires
' i i i

FRENCH RESPOND TO : ;';
CALL FOR WAR FUW)

" ; -

It"-U- d V, PseM wtrsUse.)'
PA BIS, November . 27. It ...ta, es-

timated that the subscriptions ta the
new French war loan, tha first public
loan floated in France, have afreadv
reached four billion dollar. Ililf of '

(his is in canh. All Classes reapondeit
euthustaftically to the eall.' j;

COAL MINERS ENTOMEp::
NO CHANCE OF BESCUE

(vl4 Press by rdrsl WlrlMS I
I'tlTTHVlLLfc, I eunsylvania, Novem

ber 27. Three men, worker In ' thi
Valley Civtl Couipauv V colliery

were entombed tmyond hoMt of. rescue
to.lav when a gas explosion aaC result-an- t

Area wrecked part the Oiiue and
closed up the gaugway. ,:.;, '.. i

'! '. '' i'1' .' b. .
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TEUTON PLOTS

DNCiSTARE

ALLEGED: ONE

ARREST IDE
Detective Is Charged With Con-

spiring To Dynamite Property
To Prevent the Munitions

Reaching the Entente Allies

DOCK FIRES ON SOUND
' traced'to INTRIGUERS

Attorneys For Man In Custody
Admit That Their Client 'His
Been Working In Connection

With Consulate of, Germany

' (Aisoctatsd Prm by rsdsral Wlrlu.)
FRANCISCO, November 27.

SAN a charge that he I involved
In the alleged German plots to

destroy prorty to prevent munition!
anil supplies reaching the Entente al
lies, r. c. Crowley, a private detective,
was ' arrested on Wednesday lijr the
federal secret erviee men, the fart
of hi arrest becoming known venter-da-

when he waa arraigned en a
eh urge of being a party to a conspiracy
Involving the tine of fire and dynamite
for the destruction of property. He
ha been under rloee guard for two
day, during which time the eecret
service investigator have been endeav-
oring to extract a eonfeaiion from aim
Beada Money To Tacoma .

At hi arraignment yesterday he 111
held for the grand jury, bail being
et at The ecifl charge

against him i that he tent money to
Iewia J. Smith of Tacoma to further
the destruction of iihipa and dock
with fire and dynamite. It ha ..been

howjo - that he cent money orders to
Hniita for amouutg totalling (350.

. Crowley and Hinlth, it in alleged in
the complaint, secured employment
with the llereulee Powder Company
here in .May lent, in order that they
might obtain information concerning
the shipment of exploitive destined, for

.th Kuuian and Japanese government.
Sensation la rromJaad

Vo ted Btates District Attorney Pre-to- n

states that hi office has "abso-
lute proof of the truth of the charges
brniicht su&inst Oowley" and predicts
that the trial will produce some sensa-
tions. The accused wa released on
hail last night.

That Crowley has been working in
connection with the local German con-
sulate wa admitted yeiiterday by his
attorney, who explain that he ha bees
in the emptor of the German govern-
ment throtii'h the German consul gen-
eral here, as a detective in order that
ha might secure information regarding
the activities of the agent of the
Allies.
But Not In Any Plot I '.

It la denied that he bad any CQueee-tio- n

whatever with the dynamitiug and
fires on the Henttle waterfront, or with
suv illegal plot whatever.

Consul Hopp has employed Crowley
on several occasions, his attorney ad-
mit. Crowley's detention by tho fed-
eral department of justice agents was
known at the German consulate short-
ly after Crowley had been taken into
custody, and an effort was msde to se-

cure an interview with him by the con-
sulate's attorney. Permisrdou to see
Crowley was denied by the secret serv
ice men, however.

Crowley was formerly connected with
h detective 'staff pf the district at-

torney 's office.

AUSTRIAN DEFENSES

Forces of Italy Continue To
Wear Them Down

(Aseclst4 Pr by rsdsral Wlrslsm )

PAKIH, Novemler 27. The Austria
defense f her soutiiem border is fast
tieing worn down and the Italians are
constantly on the offensive, in both the
Imou!u anil the Tyrolean fronts.
Austria apparently can draw upon no

reserves for reinforcements and 1m pre-

vented from making any counter
thus allowing the Itsliun to

lino e their own time for their an--

' lilts.
The fort iflrnt inns of Gorizin have

been demidlHlied sii'l the
ii li u h are uilvam-iu- from one posi-

tion to another for the capture of it be
K"cf fortnwi", making a leisurely

which the Aimtriuim have no
mi sun of withstanding.

EARNINGS OF UNION
PACIFIC ARE LARGE

,,...,,.,,,
rOT b. wirs'ss I

NKW YOKK, November '.' The
I ii i on racifle kystein's enruingi for
(let her iow the greiUint gains in
yr,li n"d S''t leveimc-- , f j u,pv
V's-- The Heiithnrii PneirJi-'- - '; . .'.u r

trsl"l tl.lHt,MT over tbose
of LctoLer,. 191

Americans and Carranzistas
. Shobj Each Other Up,

.rr9 : '

'AnMbru (Yea ky rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
NOOALM, Arlsna, November 27--- A

force of Carranzistas, approaching
Nogales, Honors, Yesterday, in an at-

tack upon that tow a, were mistake
by the American' troops for Vlllista
and (t wa euppoeed that the shooting
was at the Amerieaas.

The American accordingly returned
the Ore and t small battle took place,
each party being tinder the Impression
that the other was force of Villa's
men. In the fighting, two Americana
were killed d five wounded, whlle-- i

the loss on the part of the Carranzistas
amounted to about twenty killed.

When the mutual mistake waa dis-
covered there wa aa exchange of ex-

pression of regret. .

The. Carraasista .stormed and cap-
tured Nogale( Honor, the Villistas be-

ing scatteredrv "rfr. to their evacua-
tion, the, Villa-troo- looted all the
stores jutd created a reign of terror.
A number of - their wounded .they
brought to the American side of the
Una,.... V: -.., V .

The Villistas attacking Hermosillo
bare bee decisively defeated and
Villa appears to, ha v made his last
campaign, ...

,., .. ..,- .- .

SINKING OF GERMAN

ED

British Raider torpedoed Frau-enlo- b

Off Coast of Sweden' '

(Asssefstsd rrss k "sdrsl Wtrslsss.)
UJNDONj Novewiher 7. Official ad

miralty advices confirm the reports sent
! from Copenhagen on the eleventh, whick

announced the sinking of the German
light cruiser Frauenlob, sister ship of
th Udiee. . ';:

'
.

! Th frauenlob torpedoed by
British1 submarine Miff the south coast
of Hwvden, in nearly the same water
io wbiah the ITiuiln was sunk early la

I the month. ''.
The Krauenloh was one of three

ahipa f her elasa, th only one left be-
ing the Arcona. The cruiser was of

715 tons, armed with ten 4 Inch gun.
Rbo-er- a jaid down in March. 1B02.
Her complement consisted of 284 offi
eer asd men.

YOSHIHITO CONCLUDES

CORONATION C E

Visits Tombs of Dead Emperors
At Ancient Kyoto"

(BpseUt Osblsgrssi te Wipp 71)1.)

TOKtO, November 27 Teremouic
of th eoronatioa of Emperor Voshihito
were concluded today. The emperor
went to the tomb of the a.il mper
ofs, Koincl, Jink and Kokaku,'at Ky

'oto. '' t ,

.It Is reported her that fengland will
make a new treaty with China, Foreigu
Minister Ixii said that it waa only rum
or. ami that, if England win bed a treaty
with t;biu. the would notify Japs be
for vone .were made because of her
troafy with Juji.

: A mass meeting of the Heyukai party,
oife t the Opposition, will be held to
morrow in Tokto. Mr. Hara, leader of
th rJeukai party, will apeak againat
th ministry. Trouble is expected when
th diet meet, although the ministry is
not alarmed, over the criticism of the
investiture of the new Count Nogl with
th title of the dead general, and over
th election scandal which centered
about former Minister of Foreign Af
fairs Oura. The diet will ope Decern
ber 3. The Kukuminto party also will
attack tne iniutstry.

CASUALTIES OF BRITISH
FORCES CqiTlNUE LARGE

l itt' . i I i ..f H;
(AssoeUts Prsu.s, .Isrsl Wlrls .

UjNUON, November 27. Th casn
alty list of ofiiceu for the two week
ending November , was issued yester
day by the war otHee, showing that

'during the fortnight :li. Hiitish oflicers
were kil'ed iu the varioui, theaters of
war and 0 wouuded. The total loss
of oflicers for the Wr to the eighth in
HIIHU killed, wounded and 17'--'
missing.

OTTOMAN 07FENSIVE

STRONG BUT FUTILE

LONDON. November 27-T- recent
activity of tli Turk on the Uallipoli
indicate that their aupidy of munition
has bee rp!4i4he4 probably by Bul-
garia. The Turks have assumed tka oi
fensiva . but . have boon - aiateutly
iliecke.1, making no gain and losing
heavily.

CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP.
'- -' PASSES OU?' IN AUTRIA

(AssoeUtsd ft bt Tsasrsl Wtrslsss )
OLMUTZ Austria. Nvember 27

Cardinal Prapels S. Uauer, prince arch
'shop of (Ilmutl. died yesterday. Cnr-ilii'n- l

Bsuer fnn seventy eight years
old an i be.! been a member of tbj col
rge of cardiuali rmve I.'.

- . HAWAIIAN, C'AZltTTE' TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1915- - -SE- Mt-WEEKtY.
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WSilifiEflSf
BEING CONSIDERED!

IN DEFENSE PLANS

Preparedness Will Be One Great
"

Question For Next Congress
To Consider

GOVERNMENT WILL NEED ,

1 FUNDS FOR ITS PROGRAM

Cost of Scheme May Be Met By

Increase of Internal' v
v

" Taxation'

'Asssetete Press sr reastsl WlralaM.)
:

WASHINGTON, November 27. The
matter of way and means for securing
tbs revenue necessary for' the carrying
out of the preparedness plan of the
administration aad for .the ' ordinary
work of the government is being il

by treasury 'department officials
and legislator Aow here, It being rec-

ognized that this 1 to be one of the
great queatiori of the Coming session.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
suggests that the cost of the admini-
stration's .defense program be met by
increased Internal taxation. Hi plain
include th lowering of, the federal in-

come tax exemption anda the imposi-
tion of excise taxea on various com-

modities now exempt.
I Senator Simmons, chairman of the

senste flnanc committee, has publicly
endorsed Secretary McAdoo's tdan.
waick should increase Internal taxes
efficiently to secure funds to meet-th-

tecaaury deficit and cover' the initial
expense of th army, and- navy in-

creases. ,

In the general ' consideration of
methods of increasing th revenues it
1 unofficially presumed that the import
tax npon sugar will be retained at the
present duty of one and a quarter cent
a pouad for test.

GREAT NORTHERN B El

Will Arrive With 400 Passengers
Next Friday Morning

(Assecists Press by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, November 27.

The liner Great Northern sailed yester
day afternoon on her maiden trip in
the recently inaugurated triangular run
for Ban Pedro for Honolulu, her pas-
senger list showing four bundled
name.

She will reach San Pedro at ten
o'clock this morning and will sail for
Hilo direct at four this afternoou.
From San Pedr the liuer will sail with
all passenger accommodations taken,
while hr advance bookings for the
next two trips show that the capacity
of the fast linsr will be taxed.

The schedule of the linor will bring
her to Honolulu at tea o'clock ou Abe
morning of Friday next.

. ....

LORD KITCHENER HOLDS
CONFERENCES IN ROME

(Aasselstsd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrtlss.)
HOME, November 27 Lord Kitch-ner- ,

the British secretary of state for
war, who is here on his way back to
Kngland, after having visited Greece
and the Dardanelles, had an Interview
yesterday with Premier Hylandra And
a lenirthy conference with Minister of
War Honnino. He lunched at the Brit-
ish embassy. The British war lord de-
clined to make any statement for pub-
lication regarding hi mission to
Athent or the situation in the Balkan..
CHERRY BLOSSOM GIRLS

WILL RETURN TO JAPAN

Special Osblegrsa to Nlppa JIJ1 ) '

rN KKANCIHCO. November SB
TTh authorities responsible for the en

trance or tne cherry blossom dancer
into the Cnited Htates have decided t
semi them back IleeeniW 18 in th T.
K. K. liner Chiyo Maru. Manager
Yasuda planned to form them into a
regular nctreftaeV party and to make
the Pacific Count circuit, but th au-
thorities would not consent, except- - for
Hnn Francisco and Ouklnad, fearing de-
sertions.

t
BRITISH ARE WITHIN

TEN MILES OF BAGDAD

f AxoMMM Prt kv rsdsral w;rlsss.)
IX)MM). November 27 Th Hrlt-in- h

force in Mesopotamia reports that
it is iiinkinu atendy progresH towards
Bagdad, uKbting its way under diOieiil
lie of a water rhortnge und a grow-
ing scarcity f)i the food supply. The
Turks have retreated noun Dialuh, ten
milcH tioin H:itduil.

A

CIIAMBEELAIN'8 COTJQH REMEDY
When yon luVe l.ad rold you want

ii remedy that wil not only give relief
but effect prompt and permanent
'ure, a remedy llmt ia to
tulie. a remedy that contains nothing
injurious. 'li:inilierl:iin 's Cough Rem-
edy meets nil Ihi-- rciiiircineiits. It
acts on, niitnre'a plan, relieves the
liing-i- , expectoration, (ipcnx the
He.retioni, ii ii. rsioiCH the system to
a healthy n. This remedy Iwn
t ori, wide mdc and imc, and can

1 ileicndi'. upon. For sale 1 V
11 " Hen . u, Mniitb ft Co., Ltd.,

ugeuls lor Hawaii

SHirCGLE CH1LDREN-MAKEROUGlfnOllS-

E

iSiiiMFiiAttscii

Family Ordered To Vacate Apart
' ments On Account of Coh- -'

duct of Babies "

HONOLULU CAPITALIST .

SUES OUT INJUNCTION

President of Waterhouse Trusf
"arid Suriervlsor' Invoket taV M

' To Prevent Ejectment- -

- (Asserts Press by P4ral Wlrele.)
AN FRAN CISCO, NovemS'

, ber 27Rlert VV. Shingle,
capitalist of Honolulu, ' who ii
heri with his family for a .tem-

porary stay of a few weeks, is the
center of an apartment house em-brogl- io

which is attracting wide
attention-- . Involving, as it doies,
the right of a landlord to regu-
late the conduct of the children
of his tenants: .

?
;

e Mr. and Mrs. Shingle and their
five children have been occupy-
ing apartment at the Standford
Court apartment house,' one of
the largest and most fashionable
iri the city. ' '

''Othef .tenants of the Stanford
Court complained to the manage-
ment, that the Shinple-childre- n

annoyed them, wiiich 'complaint
was taken to Mr. Shingle, with
a request that he secure other
apartmehtSrduring the remainder
of his stay in the city. -

This Mr. 'Shingle declined to
do, whereupon he was' notified
that he1 must, give up his apart-ments-d'-

Would be ejected.
Yesterday' the Honolulu man

met this threat by securing a tem-
porary .writ of injunction, re-

straining the Stanford manage
ment frqm putting him and his
family out of the apartments.

' '
.." ! i S Ij I

. ... : .. - ... .

MITAU. COIf IEJELY

Prepare To Fall. Back All Along
Northern Line

i a--
(AssoeUts reM ky r4ra! Wtrslsss.)
PKTRO(JBa1 ' Novembers 27.'

Prisoner taken along th Riga front
eoolirm the news that ' the Uenaans
have rompletely evasuated Mitau and
are reaJag to- tell back all along
the line in 'the north.

The minister of th interior yester-
day issued s eoinmnieation Indies tin
that all men bora ia 1807 and aoruially
not liable for military aervieo until
101H may be auiDDioned to th colors
prematurely.

It is reported her that the na

are landing troops at Avion, ou the
Albanian roast, v

MOROCCO TRIBESMEN
REBEL AGAINST FRENCH

'..1 ' 'UuHbttl rrss ky r4sral Wlratess.)
IXJN1X)N, November t7 Aeeordiag

to desiatrhes from 4'onstantinoiile, a
rebellion of the Moroero tribesmen
ngalnnt the Krearh ' has broken ' out.
Ameer Malik, rebel chief, is report-
ed to lie prearhinK holy war and ha
Issued a call upon ail Arab to join th
fiht ugninst the French.-'- -

LARGE COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FOR BRITAIN

(Associate rrss by rsasral Wireless.)
NKW YOKK, November E7 A com-

mittee of banker announced ' yester-
day that it has arranged with th Brit
ish government for a commercial credit
of )5Vkmi,imh), in th form of a ail
month lone, drawing interest at four
And a half er cent. The loan 1 to
be seniri'd by bond to th valne of
I (even million pound sterling, to be
deposited ii the i tank of Kngland. v

TWENTY PERSONS DIE
IN ARKANSAS TORNADO

' e
--

. 'jf !.' '

(Aanoclnted Trss by rsdsral WlrlS ) .

HOT SPKINOS, Artiosaa, November
iT'lhv total easugltiea in this alUtr
as a result of the tornado wkleb wi r
the eonutr.v ou Thanksgivlnr; Pay r
now renorteil jt eiglit.v, ei vioiii ien-'-

are .en..

DEMOCRATS IN FAVOR
OF EARLY CONVENTION

(Assoelste rrsss ky rsdsrsl Wlr !.)
NKW YORK, November 8(5. W. F.

MeComliH, i lmirman f the Democrat1
natinnnl i(iniiitt"e, aanoiineed today
that there Ik a strong sentiment among
UemoerhU in favor of i fsrly on
tentlo i rliirisii the nt fort

; 1. 1 .ii m:( Ht. Lewis, Daltns,
mi V "n. i.-- and Cblrago want the
on veutiou. ,'

VOrIEflPERSOfiALLY

REOUESI PMOEIIT.

Td MOVE FOR PEACE
, i' ' J " aWBsklaW 'i s

Mr. Wilson Gives Them Courte- -

out
'

Hearing But Declines To

WmmlCHlmsetr'

FORD 'MISSION' WILL - y ,

HOT HAVE APPROVAL

Government Will Not Be Repre-- t
sintli''aiwd'ovei,nort

Refuse To Serve

(Assseisted Press ky ftdml Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November, 87, Mr.

Fthel Snowden. wife of Philip Snow-dea- ,

Socialist member of th British
parliament from Blaekbum, and Mm.
Kaaika Hehwfiauier,. a Hungarian, yes-
terday joined in, a personal ilea to
President Wilson- to tk step to ln-ltl-

.a peace eonferanoe between
f th .various neutral

eoaatrie. or appoint a delegate to at-

tend such a couferene when it is
ome on of the ether neu-.tra- l.

i , 'i, (:" S.

'.Both woman declared that they had
information that a majority of the
belligerent, would listen to pesee sug- -

festioa coming
.(l..'v

from disinterested

Prlflnt la Koncommlttal '

Four hundred dvoe,ts of peace ac-

companied, th. British and Hungarian
spokesmen. The president gave the
women a courteous hearing but declined
to make. dj promise concerning their
mission." , , ,

Yesterday, also, th President made
it plain thst h I not to be stampeded
into, impractical sentimentality in the
matter .of peae by intimating clearly
that h will net participate in the
peace campaign i outjined by Henry
Ford, th auto mannfacturer. The
President, - it I , learned, ha heard
nothing! from- Europe to cause him. to
believe. .th tiw Is .iiortune for th
Ford "peace ship" to take a delega-
tion of pacifist to Europe. Nor will
the peace (fain carry . a representative
of the federal gorernnient If it sail.

The President 'a mail is being flood-
ed ' with ' letters aad telarms, urging
him ta support the movement. II will
wsteh development. ; '

QoTenwr Rfu.To 6
Th Governor of New Jersey has de-

clined ;an. invitation from Ford to go
o the liner which Ford is

shattering fpr. a pac demonstration.
Hi fessea for declining t said to; be
that he. believes, the peace efforts at
proposed will be considered meddle-
some. ,

(lovemor Hunt of Arizona ha also
refused the Invitation, giving as his
reaaon that the duties of his oflico
preclude .aaeh a trip.

" s i

WWW CARSON

PRAISES AMERICANS

. ."..:" "
SJSSSB

Efforts of Brand Whitlock To
Save Nurse Extolled

(Associated rrsss ky redsrsl Wlrslsss.l
LOilX)N, November ' CT. Sir Ed-

ward Carson, until recently the attor-
ney Kej'crul in the Aiqulth ministry,
was the neakr at a meeting of th
American Luncheon Club yesterday,
hi- subject being:. "The Duty of Neu-
trals. "

"International law," said 8ir Ed-
ward, "hus either been entirely abol-
ished or greatly encroached upon , by
th neutrals themselves, who have, ia
some instances, placed their own in
tercet ahead of the observance of the
laws ot nations.' . '

The speaker praised the noble efforts
made by the American Minister to Bel-
gium, Brand tWhiUork.'fai the case of
Fdith f'avell, for whose life th Ameri-
can minister and Legation Secretary
Gibson did all that men could do.. He
also praised the "many act of fltKiid-shi-

shown by America, even if these
do not represent al) that we bad

.

: i
.

POPULIST LEADER
- IS UNDER ARREST

(AssoclsU rrsss ky rsdsral Wlrsless.h
Al'UUSTA, Georgia, November 27-.-

Thomas Watson," editor of Tom Wat-
son 's Magazine, a Populist publication,
who waa one the rpulist eandldate
for Preii(ent, ha been arrested by th
federal authorities on a charge of send-
ing obscene matter through the mails.
Wbh - arraigned yesterday, Watson'
attorney (Tied a demurrer, statiug that
th charge was illegally drawu and ask-
ing thst the case, be diwinissed. The
court overruled the demurrer and com-
mitted Watson for trial.

LATEST FRENCH LOAN ,
LARGEST YET FLOATED

(AssoeUts rrss ky rsdersl Wtrslsss.)
PARIS, November 20. The now

r'revt-- loan, which is being promoted
nmW the name of "The Loan of Vic-

tory,'' ia being subscribed t at a rat
exceeding all esecttloii. It will be
the Isrvest any belligerent has yet float
d. Furthermore, it will lie France's

Irst public- sir Inan. )litb"rto th
French government has carried oh the
vsr from bank advance and th sabi
of bouds.

Lal Hip, Prominent Celestial of
Hilo Succumbs To Assault '

., '"BCoOntryman,tf ''S
i i

"
:

' 'v' ' ' " v. ?;' 'V.--

Lal itip, i promineSt mSrebaot M
Hilo and th wealthiest Chive, real-de-

of the Big llaml ' died; ta sth

nil hospital at ie 'leeh Thsrslsy
night, As th result of th Wound h

reed ved w hen j Leong ' Ah Chong, a
crated man, flrV three, shot at Lal
Hip during a i quarrel-- , ever 'money
affairs.:'. The funeral wa held .yester-
day afternoon. '

'Th hotiBg took place last Friday
afternoon between Ave aad ix o'clock,
Lai Hip' assailant being captured by
Deputy Hherlff Henry K. Martin and
a somber of eitLsent who hurriedly
formed - A posss. Th wounded man
waa taken to th hospital where four
physician worked over him and av
nrt It waa thought h would recover.
11 teemed to rally', but suffered a re-
lapse on Thursday morning, , .

Lal Hip was flfty-tbr- e year old
and k nativ of China, coming to. Ha-
waii while yet a young man ,11 ii.
gaged ia business fa Uilo and waa very
successful,- - conducting "a .flourishing
grocery store, butchershop aad enga-
ging extensively in sugar, sane raising.
His stat I valued all th .way from
seventy-fl- to. , a c, hubdred thousand
dollar. ,,..;. . '. )

Th deceased mad hi will last Bun-da- y

in Hilo, Deputy Attorney Genera!
William H. Heen, who ia married to a

r of Lai Hip,' having gone
to Hilo for this purpose, All the pro-
perty ia left, under to, will, to Mrs.
Lai Hip. Lai Hip lea ye seven son
and a daughter. , Henry, th eldest son,
1 now at Bt, Mary's School, in Dav-toa- ,

Ohio. Th step children of th
ar Mrs. ,W. H..' Heen, who ha

been visiting her family in Hilo; Mrs.
Edna Forbes and George K. Akan,; a
merchant of the second city.. Mr. and
Mra. Lai Hip celebrated this month the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their wed-ding-

v n . -

Leon? Ah Chong, who shot Lai Hip,
ia under arrest In Hilo and will lie
charged with first-degre- e murder. Tb
irand jury will meet next week to take
up this aad other eases. The man waa
an inmate of th Jocal insane asylum
for a jeer, bnt was discharged a
cured of hi ailment. Tie Is a cook and
recently had been working In the home
of Manager Jamet Webster of the o

Plantation flomnv. In a
statement to th Hilo police Ieong
claimed that Lai Hip and other Chinese
had railroaded him to the aavlnm be-
cause they owed him tfnft and that he
had vowed to kill Lai Hip.. .

. t . ...
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Ordinance Being Drafted To
Make Subdivisions Bear Ex

penses of Street Work
.

Th drafting of an ordinance having
to do with the regulating of the manner
of putting large tracts of building prop-
erty oa the market by real estate deal-

ers is having the consideration of 8u
iervisor Arnold and the city 'attorney.

Supervisor Arnold is for the oyerat
ion of. the frontnjte tax ami he Is of the
opinion that duulers in real estat
should bear the urden of properly pav-
ing the streets of their tracts before
offering lots for sale, instead of selling
lots by the wholesale and then expert
Uig tb city to put in the Improvements.

It has been the practise for years in
larger communities to make the pro
moters of real estat deals in house
lots put In all improvements befofe
permiaalon ia granted for the cutting
up of the property into lots and streets
This la to maintain a uniform type of
pavement and city improvement.
. Ia ease of Honolulu several tract have
been opened and the atreets turned ov
er tq the sity to pav and maintain.
Th new ordinance, when it comes from
th hands of the city attorney's of
flee, wil be supposed to be perfect and
then it will t put before the super
visors for their action.

ACHY JOINTS

FORETELL TROUBLE
t r - j

Achy jointa giv warning of dlstur-banw- e

inside the body, just as they
foretell bad weather.

Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful
joint tell of uric cid in the blood, bt
weakened kidney thut are uot doing
their duty.

For healthy kidneys filter the blood.
They take out the uric acid and paa it
off.

Don't neglect weak kidneys and U)t
uric acid dug the blood. It's danger-
ous. Out of slight kidney troubles
rheumatic 1ain, nervousness, headache,
diwy spell, heart trout I, dropsy,
grave) stone nd Bright' disease.

It eas to give the kidneys help,
lust use Ho'an'i liackach Kidney Pills.
They have helped thousands all ever
the world. Dohb 's are publicly praised
everywhere, just as much in the

Islands as anywhere..
"When Your Bu-- is Law Remem-

ber the Name." Don't simp'y a-- k for
a kidnev remedy ask distinctly for
Poan' Backarh Kidney Pill and tnke
no othsr. Poan's Ii,ickeie Kidney PilU
ar aold by all druMRists and store-
keepers at Sue, a box (U boxes '.'.C')),
or will be mailed on receipt .of price by
the Hollister Drug Co.. or
Hmith k Co., agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

FOIIIiES. CHECK

? 0 ( (I . i r rK ''...,
ni n nnnmiinTin ;

Bulgarians ; and ' Austrians Ad- -'

vancirif) ' Against Important
; Position In , Levant Meet Se

v'cre Reverse In Sight of Goal

MAY LAUNCH OFF ENSiVE

vnHRou6r. varlIer Valley

Object of Movement Would Be To
' Help Buliariarisr'wlib Aretfeld

By the . Main Ariglo-F- f ehch
Army, Win a Decisive Battle

J AssocUts4 rrsss by rsdsral Wlrsl.)
ON DON, November 27 Th 8er-- p

L. bian and British defending Mon-asti- r

have administered a decisivo
check, to tb Bulgarian and the forces
of von Oallwitx, the Austrian leader,
and the. Teuton Hulgar effort to cap-
ture Monaatlr appear to be definitely
abaadoned..

. Th i.Serbiana, bnasststed, '. defenteil
the - first - Bulgarian efforts to drl v
them across th - Greek line. lh
latest attempt wa mad vf!T both
Austrian and German had been v1J"d
to' the Bclg-ls- n force, th delay of
which in atriking afforded an opportun-
ity for a British detachment to ieiu-forc- e

the 8ert?lana.
Dedatra BatU Expet4 '

Being checked v Iri 1hl theater of
Southern Berbia, it 1 pow expected
that the Invaders will retire to Vei.-- s

and from there launch aa offenive
down the Vardar Valley, where' .tb
main Bulgarian army i being heb' by
the mnln Anglo French force at Krlvo-la-

Imiortant developments are ex-
pected within a week , .in . the Vsrdur
Valley, as the coming battle will either
e,rush the Anglo-Frenc- expedition or
open the way for it to recapture Uakub.

In central Serbia th Serbs are be-

ing violently attacked and are falling
back Jowards the Montenegrin bordei,
which many have already crossed.
Russian Anny1 i&detmjt' '

'A fore of Borbfan continue to
bold out near the Bulgarian border
cast of Nisb and, south of the Nltih-Plro- t

railroad,
A big Russian army la now massing

along the Northern Rumanian line at
Ismail Reni and It presence there,
with the Czar' promise to be in Bul-

garia within a week, is regarded aa
a certain sign that Rumania will wr-m-

the passage of her territory. It i

believed that th Russian invasion of
Bulgaria will b led by General Kuro-patki-

th famous Russian leader in
the Russo-Japanes- e war,

SUFFRAGETTES TURN
S. i Ii. t .1 'Mil'

T
. '.I -

Censure Former Leader For Crit-

icizing Asquith Ministry

(Asssclstsd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, November 27. Mrs.

Pankhiirst, the loader of the militant
suffragettes, who recently issued a pub-
lication denouncing tb Asquith minis-
try, wa severely arraigned at a large-
ly attended meeting of women last
night, at which representative of the
Wonieu'a Political and Weclsl Union
adopted uuauimoualy a resolution scor-
ing their erstwhile leader.

The resolution arraigu Mr. Pank-hur-

for usiug the nam of th organi-
sation without authority form political
purposes, for having arbitrarily ex-
pelled membe.ra aud for having "stifled
opiiositioii."

Many of the member announced
fliey had revolted from the l'ar.s
hurst leadersliip, while other m 'iLst "v un upon to malic sn
Immediate report regarding th .dispo-
sition of the fund of the union en-

trusted to ber. . ,
.

CHINESE NEWSPAPERS
IN FAVOR OF ALLIANCE

t CAssoctstsd rrsss ky r4rs Wlrslsss.)
PF.KINO, November 20. The pro-

posal pf the leading Euteute Power.,
Britain, Franc and Russia, that
China should join the Allied group Is
being favored by the newrMajiers here.
Htiould Japan second the- - nioveiueut,
aud csieu.l the invitation also, China
could not icfuse the alliance. The
Japanese minister here refused to dis-
cuss whether or not Japan will urg
that China adopt this course.

' L--.

GREECE TO PARTIALLY
DEMOBILIZE ITS ARMY

(A'-- 4 rrsss by rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
ATHKNK, November 27. It i un-

derstood here thut Greece will partially
demobilize her army, according to thi
terms of the s freemen t entered into
with Lord Kitchener and Iq order to
reduce the military expense.' Th with-
drawal of Grecian troop front!, Bujonika
bua already commenced. - a
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FOmiL HIE
Wc$ Pointers Qutptay and Out

. v Maneuver;, the Budding

Frpm Annapolis and
Make a Clean Job For the Day

ARMY FOURTEEN TO :

THE. NAVY'S NOTHING

Big Crowd ot Notables, Headed
By President and His Bride- -

To-B- e.
, Watched and Aps

plaudcd the Various Plays

' '; iwUM rim jr redsral WlreUw.)

... POLO. QKOUlfpa, New YerVNo
ember 28 --One again the football ele-

ven from Went Point has ahowa ita
eve the Annapolis Naval, Aca

domy kicker, th Army taking yester
day ' game by wore of fourteen to
nothing as against tweaty to nothing
laat Season, and tweaty two to nine in
1913 The game of 1912 waa a Mary
triumph by a acore of 9 to 0, while the
game: of 1911 and 1910 nteo were won
by the Navy, eacfc time by a acore of
3 to 0.

Yesterday' game was the twentieth
played by the two elevens, the Array
coring i victory in tea of them, the

Navy scoring a victory nine times with
uuo ymuv m tin.
ItmaeeM Crowd Present

Despite the uncertainty pf the weath
er, it being a cold and blustery day, the
greatest crowd ia tke history of the
l'olo Grounds watched tho two teams
struggle through the mud and slush
for the 'championship. Purine one
world's series baseball game, between
the Giants and Athletics, October 14,
1B1I, there were 3V1 spectators
present. This crowd occupied everv
scat and all available standing room.
Yesterday arrangement had been com
dcted for the handling of several thou
and more anil it is estimated that 50,

( imi witnessed tb contest.
OUpnant X a Star

As head- - coach Lieut. 0. I). Daly are.
.tictsn, , iHlfbalfc Oliphant wsr
bright particular star of the game and
bis wonderful, offensive and defonsive
work kept the spectators keyed to the
highest pitch. Twice the big' star of
the Perdue team of a few seasons back,
tore through the Nsv'y lines and scorod
touch downs. Then ho ended each of
these brilliant performances by kicking
a goal each time from touchdown, scor-
ing in all fourteen points', all that were
made by the Army.
Army Kicked Oil

With tho opening of the game the
ball went to the Army on the kick off
and the Navy fumbled. Working
through tho lines 'Olipbant scored his
touchdown and followed this up by
kicking a goal ' from touchdown. At
the end of the 'first quarter the score
was 7 to 0 rn favor, of the Army and
even at this early period it was to be
seen that the Army would hold their
mastery of the situation.

In the second quarter the Navy brae
ed up somewhat and piayed a defense
game.
Scored Second Touchdown

When the third quarter opened, the
Army secured the ball and well flanked
on all sides, Uliphant carried the ball
across the Navy linen for his second
touchdown of the game. A moment
later he again kicked a true goal from
the touchdown and brought the score
up to 14 to 0 in favor of the Army.

Ingram's men played desperately
through the fourth period and tried time
ao'd again to save themselves at least
from being without a score. The Army
though played its usual consistent game
and in a few moments the contest end
ed with the ball lu the Army's hands.
CaJeta Always Favorite

Prior to the game the betting was
10 to 7 in favor of the Army and at
the opening of the contest had reached
to 10 to 0, with little Navy money in
eight. The consistent playing of the
Army during the season and their well-know-

ability to score early, gave their
backers all sorts of confidence and In
consequence they were backed heavy
to win.

Despite ' tke ralu during the greater
'art of the morning with occasional

showers during tho time of playing, the
ardor., of the crowd appeared in no way
Dampened and the ' gathering was a
notable one with social aud official lead
era present, '

President la Tlior
President Wilson and his fiancee,

Mrs. Norman Gait, sat in a brilliantly
decorated bog, and both closely watch
ed every play of the game, Home mem
bers of the cabinet and many senators
and congressmen were present while the
Army and Navy higher ups and a gal
axy of officialdom helped swell the
crowd.
line TJp Of Teams

With the placing of the ball into play
tho teams lined up as follows:

Army. Nary.
Bedfield. ... . L. K. . . Jackiton
Parker . I T. ....Clark
t 'liars.... . . L. U. . Mills
Met; wan. . . .. C. . . , . .Jones

1 each am . . . B. . Hui'tli
Weyand. . . . . B. T. . . (lilir.nu
Tullv . . u. . . . Martin
Vnrrill y. it. . . . .MII.M
Oliphaut... ..i.. ii. . . . .('rniir
Kurd ....... . K. H. . Wes'phal
Coffin . k. a. .Hlodyttt
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JACK LONDON TO ,1.1 faH0LE5S LOSES
..RETURfl TO HAWAII

IN SUPREMt COURTJack '

London cannot resist th
charms of Hawaii. He U , coming
back t Honolulu next inonth. . A
Jetter received from th tuthof.by ft i.rid" 'Hit A'
th
Hotel

' aiaaagemeat
rwpiets that

f M pAsld
bo re-

served

Judge Whitney Land Decree In mpression Jhat Hill Line Asked Three Senators Speak Before Nobles Took It' Easy By Rolling

anil Mrs.
lor

London
htm anil

left
hi

Honolulu
wife. . Mr.

for Case of Carl Du Roi Is For Free Space Is Declared Academy of Political Science Along In Automobiles As the
th mainland in July. K', .H ' 1 T.' Erroneous ' InNewTorH Victims Walked

LDN'T GET THE

HORSE'S TESTIMONY

Consequently Humane . Society

Could Not Prove Casef,,-'!ntt,'";vn'r- iw','y,A,,,t jwi w

"How tan the Humane flocletf offi
cer prove that cutting the frog out of

horse's aoor caused the none to sui
ter t" asked Attorney Rawliaa, In af
reet, in the police eeurt yesterday,

P. - Hamada, a ' Japanese
blacksmith, who pared horse 'a hoof
to the quiet before he nailed the shoe
on. The blacksmith had been brought
Into court by Miss Lucy Ward, banana
officer, ander a charge of cruelty te
animals.' ' - V'

'

The question stumped Hi Honor,
Judge Monsarfat." The attorney .for
the defense waa right. ' How souui the
uttering of the horse be proved to the
satisfaction of the court! Clearly it
Wae impossible to pat the horse on the
Witness stand, because the , regular,
tors interpreter wao not present, and
without the testimony of th horse,
how ' coo Id any ' statute worshipping
magistrate, say that it did or did 'not
kafjerf If a regular donkey had bees
aittlnc on the bench, tho horse could
have given evidence anderstaadiogly.
But tho judge was Monsarrat and he
casset understand horse talk. ,

i. "Case diemkued,'' he: announced,
after' he had pondered Mr. KawBas'
very pertinent question.
Bono Waa There '

AttorMT Chillingworth hinted that
tho horse was ia tho street, where tho
magistrate could examine its hoof and
decide 'for himself whether tSe horse
suffered ot not, but who could imagine
ft judge peering 'into ft horse 'a hoof.
rouen less turning bore mind reader.
So tho horse waa ted limping away, no
one having informed it that judicially
it had not been, hurt.
' Tho Humane Society Officers Intend
to bring up the ease in any form, be
lieviflg that there mast be some way
throat;, tho technical mama of the
law that will impress it upon a horser
sboer that it isn't necessary to carve
out the frog before attaching tb" shoe.
Finos and Costa

The police court calendar was quite
a Iona one.
'V. auata, who was arrested for

oVrvln-- c ft nraeit whrby'ln a drunken
condition, Was fined-twent- five dot
lars and costs.

Akool Kwao was fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars and costs for having t'lo fa
tickets in his possession.

Ah lHiek, Ah Wun, Ah Tons, Ah
Suit and Chew Hiag, who were caught
in a raid upoa a hana game, were fined
live dollars and aoets. Chew llmg
tnstlfiod on the stand that when sue of
tho officers held him and requested that
ho eive un tho money that was iu his
jHtHsession, ho imagined that the offi
cers was one of tho burglars who have
been terro.'izing' the neighborhood, so
he quickly handed over the cash.

'i certainly would have held on to
that money had I known that lie was
iust ft Honolulu poheeman," snid Chew
King.

C. 11. Behn. one of the oldest chauf
feurs in the business, received a sus-

pended sentence of thirteen month for
foiling to procure a chauffeur's certifi-
cate before driving aa automobile.

V. Kanagl was fined three .lollars
mid roHts for being found drunk in a
public place,

K. Makino. Miarred with drjving an
uutoniobile and failing to olds in a
chauffeur's certificate, reqiie.'tod,
through his attorney, B. l.ijilit ft,
Tliat his case lie set over until Monday.
The request was granted

F. Baymond, charged with forgery,
waived sxamiuatipa ia the police court.
The case will be taken to tl circuit
court.

Ji "TV

fNEEL POST MAIL

NOT FOR TEUTONICS

Service Fp( Germany and Austria

Suspended By Government

Postmaster Young yesterday received
word froor Washington that no parcel
I Mint packages for shipment to Germany,
Hungary and Austria will be accepted
by the postofiice. The notice is as fol-

lows:
"Because of notice given that steam

ship com pa nice refused to accept par-
cel post mails for Germany, Austria and
Hungary, the despatch of parcel post
mails to those countries is suspeuded
until further notice.' Postmasters must
thorefore refuse to accept 'parcel pout
packages for mailing to the countries
named until otherwise instructed.

' Much parcel pott' package for said
countries as have been mailixl, or which
may be mailed iuadverteuUv, hereafter,
will be returned to the senders and tns
pontage prepaid on said package re
funded to the senders if application is

made in accordance with Section 461,
Postal Laws and Begulutioas.

T" T

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
(Vablets). Praggists lelund CDonoy 11

it fails to curt. Tho signaturw ol
lv V. CKOVE is on each box.' Jttan-ut- s.

tuied by the PARIS MliDlCINlt
CO., St. Louis. V. S. A.

V I

Circuit J iid ire Whitney wins out and
L. L. McCandless loses in a majority
decision handed down by the Territorial
supreme court yesterday, In the land
court case of Lincoln L. McCandless
against Carl Du pl, which was taken

n appeal by McCandless to the upper
court. The supreme, ,court decision is
Written hv Chief J italics Khartum snil

n" a uuiemina opinion was niou ny
Associate Justice Ouarles.

' The rase was over propert t.i 14
llho street, this city, where L..L. Me
Candlees and Carl l)n Hoi own adjoin
ing: pieces of land. In 1904 Du Boi
was granted a r Istpred title by the
land court to the' piece he claimed to
own and in this decision the boundary
Between his ami McCandless lot was
fully set out. Home time ago McCand
lea applied for a registered titTo to his
lot, but hi his petition named a boun
dary- - other than that established in tho
la nil court certificate previously issued
or JVOfffi Whitney.
'Judge Whitney decided against Mr

Mciannress' contention and the case
was taken to the upper court. In its
decision yesterday the majority of the
court, after an exhaustive review of
th matter, says:

A proper understanding of the ob
ject of the located wints in tho former
decree shows that there is no real eon
filet in the description contained in tho
decree as between the bank of the au
wai andMie located points, and that
the ban is the boundary throughout.

"There being no error of law in the
dec ree appealed front, it is affirmed

Not so with Associate Justice Quar
lea, who dissents at considerable length
frora tUe ma,urity opinion of his loara
od colleagues:

J,Ia my opinion," says Justice Quar
les, in conclusion, "the decree appeal
ed from, should be reversed and the
land court should be directed to treat
points , 6 and 7 as fixed points in
tho bouuilAry line between the petition
er and respondent, and with directions
to establish the boundaries intermediate
the said points as they existed at the
date of the decree of 19U4

i .1-- ,- - .

Gift To Cost $8000 Has Already

Been Ordered Japanese
Tribute To, Hawaii

At eight fifteen o'clock next Friday,
December 8, the Japanese of Honolulu
will give a benefit at the Opera House
for' the fountain which will be pre-
sented to Honolulu in romuiemoratiou
of the coronation of Emperor i'osbi
hi to.

1,'ne thousand to- - fifteen hundred
dollars are needed for the fountain
It is considered probable that this
amount will be raised by the lenciit,
especially since the Great Northern
Pacific steamer Great Northern will Ar-

rive the morning of December with
several he nil red passengers who will
probably be glud of the opportunity to
see the pick of Honolulu 's Japanese
geisha girls in their beautiful dances.
The attention of the chamber of com
nmrce, making plans for features for
the visitors, will be called to the Jupa
ncie benefit.

This will be the program:
King dance by twelve girls of the

Tsuruuoya company, six to ten years
old; American aud Japanese ensigns
being used.

Special dance by the same chilreu;
what this will be will be announced.

Honolulu Mnisho. which waa given
at the carnival of the Japanese, ot the
consulate NovcnlrW 14, carting forth
marked praixe. It wus written by O.
Kniuatsu of Honolulu.

Kvoto Meudio, also given Novem-
ber 14.

(iejiroku daneo, a teini cherry dance.
By the Hhinyo Maru yesterday an

ojrdef for the" fountain went forward
to the Japanese ministry' of foreign
affairs, which will turn the order over
to the Tokio Bijutsu School, an art
school of the capital- - It should be
completed iu three months, it is ex
pei'ted, at a cost of about 5000, to
which will be added freight of flooo
or liX) ad other expenses, bringing
the total to 18000 or so. At the enter
tainiiient .of November 14 the receipts
jrero '$9192. 2H, less expenses of
$L'H21.fit, a net of 46570.72.

The fountain will lie of bronze ami
will be erected at Kapioluni Park.

Tickets for the benefit went on sale
at the Territorial Messenger Service
yesterday and will be on sale there
daily.

Prices will be 1150 for boxes, $1 for
the parquet, 75 cents for the first two
rows of the balcony, 143 seats, and .V)

cent for ifonsial admission to the buck
rowaof'the balcony. These laM will
not e reserved the others will bo.
Kor the non reserved seats it will lie
first come, first served,..
KILAUEA STOCK TO

PAY BIG RETURNS
Sun Francisco papers report that

shareholders of ' the Kilauea HiiKar
Plantation Company this year will re-

ceive a total dividend amounting to
twenty-fou- r per rent of the stocK s pur

lvalue. On November lrl the coinpiiiiv
declared a dividend of three dollura u

share, iu addition to the regular mouth
I ly dlvideud of twenty live cents.

At the reqiieit of I rc.l L. Waldron,
Honolulu agent for the Oreat Northern
Pacific Sttttnhip Company, whose
steamer ) Great v Northern will arrive
here from fen Fiancisc.o, San Pedro
anil Kilo, rVarmlicr 3, Harbormaster'
William B. Fosl'ir lias decided tw berth
the Great Northern at Pier 7 when she
arrives. Pasmngers will be discharged
there, then k steamer will move- - to
iter .16 to discharge freight she' . .... ..1. H... ,i rwin sau iroui x ir o nr t xor cmh imc
cisco at lererrU 'clock in the evening
of December a.

Mr. Waldrcn aaid vesterday the', the
impression tfcftt the Great Northern
Paeiflc waa salng for free space waa
erroneous.! It gtineil ground from his
statement before the harbor commis
sion Wednesiiay. lie said that no re
quest had been made for anything free;
that he had written Harbormaster ros-
ter asking leave to store outgoing pine
aiide at piers a week ahead
of sailing time, if necessary, and that
he Soke before the board asking that
It be reasonable with the company.
since the Great Northern would mean
more to Honolulu than Honolulu to the
Great Norther.

A special mei tlnir of the board will
he held at scvrn-tliirt- o'clock Mon-
day evening io consider the case.

. 'j . r-- r- -

TO RECEIVE MEOAL

fl10MY0SHIHIT0

He Is Eighty Years Old and Se

nior of All Others In

Hawaii Nei

NE Japanese in all Ha whit' t
found woo. was eighty yeans oil
i'nd qualified, therefore, to receive

a medal from T.mperor Yostilco u
commemoration of his coronation. '

He is yentrro.. fulill of Kipaliulu,,
Maui, eiuhty-tw- o yenrs old. Ho an
nounced himself 'when he arrive1 from
Maui yesterday morning, and Acir-.-
Consui-Genera- r Arita forwarded his
name to Toklo In the Shlnyo Maru's
mail yesterday afternoon. 1

Ishii was tW only one who re:-- hr

eighty years.. but. tic was a seventy
eight year-ol- d Vrfufciaa here, a le eiity
niae ysar-ol- . mAk klr,MtHiiU, and au
other aevtny-e've- years old at Ol-i-

Hawaii.
The stun. ol Japanese arrived

Kohala. Hamuli, When thirty years oH
after' a passage of forty-- vs days froiu
Japan. He went from Jioeala. to Maui,
and to the school o study
Knirlish. Iu 1 RH( he went to Klpahulu
lie married a ll;iwaliau woman, by
whom he had four children !a daughter
twenty yeai old at the time of.licr
death, sous ot jovciitcen and sixteen
and a daughter of fiftoeo. The dauti
ter was th. wife of Hnmuol Napule, a
Honolulu po'o cniiiB,

- rv .? r :

Diesel Engines Go

In Annie Johnson

Ucports from liilo aro that the Mat

Mm windjammers, the bark U. I'. Hi'ii
et and the schooner Asnie " JoIhikoii,
are to be equipped with K' giutoime '

power. It has been publish.! in TI"'
Advertiser thut a Diesel engine pro

.ably will bu tsataljcd.iu, tbe Bithet,
..mi the Hilo reports at to the Aniuo
ioIiiisou are ucceptod as probably u-

urate. However, tho eugines wiU not
,,e ganuliue, but Diesel, or heavy oil
cnginea.

hevcu knots an hour will be nuide
i.v the two windjammers Under power,
iilo reportH bay. Kach engine will be

of !!00 liorse power. Kach vessel will
be uble to handle gasalioe aBf distil
lute to Hilo each voyage, ami thus will
permit the Matson steamer 'Enterprise
n engnge regularly la the passenger

trade, which she cannot do when ilir
arries explosives, it is otated. Karli

ces el will proceed to Hilo with ear
tors of explosives, Hilo says, and aftei
lischargiiig wiU go to Mahukonn to
oh'I sugar for Kim t'raneisce. A con
'rart has beeu entered into between
the Matxon line ami the Kohala inter
efts, the Hilo liernld states.

I tot h vessels will receive auxiliary
power on arriving at Han FrauciBco, it
is expected. '

TRAfsSpONTINENTS ARr
BLOCKED WITH FREIGHT

.v '
i

ml1 Pr by lsdan! Wlrslsss.)
NEW VOllK, N'ovember in

it tiOUientloiis of frciull
on many tran.ciiiitineiital lines, pin
ticidarly thoso coming here. Moie
tli an Ootid cars from the West are ti.
'lie ....hwiiiiui. system 'a yariis, toin
ing the termini Is into a storage wine
house. Home chis have been stuinliii
lor eighty diivn The same coudilioi
are everywhere reported.

rl -- 4- , ;.

POPE WOULD HAVE '

A CHRISTMAS TRUCE

(Ansoclatsd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
oMK, November "7. Pope Itfiie

i 1 is endeavoring to arrange for u
1 lice over Christinas day, so that mi
tint day there wifl not be a hostile
wliot lired mi liny front nor Any net nl'
hostility pc pet mted. A year H'ii lie
eudeavoreil to uirunge such a truce but
failed.

Assertions Hint in the event ef fu
tnre foreign wars exportation from the
United Htates would virtually cease
and that only the superjor British and
French navies enable exportation to
continue in spite of the present Kurnp
eon conflict, were made at the meeting
of the Academy of Political Keienee In
New York, as arguments for the op- -

holding1 of tho American merchant ma
riWi '.'"' . .i i., . ,..- -

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher' .of Flor
Ida, John W. Weeks of Massachusetts
and Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma were
the" speakers.

Senator Weeks argued for ft large
merchant marine. Pointing out that
this country now pays to foreign own
ers $30(1,000,000 annually to traneport
American products abroad, he asserted
that the creation of a met chant marine
by subsidies would increase industry in
this country and give employment to
workmen. In the event of a great for
eiga war, he said, an' ample 500,000
merchant mariue would be Invaluable
because It would enable America to eon
tinue exporting regardless of the war,
wherein now, if it were not for the su-

perior British and' French navies, Amor
iean exportation would be stopped.
Would Benefit Nary

"We need a merchant marine foe
mercantile aad naval purposes," said
Senator Weeks. "We' should repeal any
legislation like portions of the seamen 'a
bill which would militate against this
development.
- Any governmental operation which
plaees government owned or Controlled
ship in competition with privately
owned 'aud operated ships should not be
countenanced. Tho judgement and .'

perlonce of experts of all kimla on this
subject should be sufficient to deter our
taking such a hopelessly fatal step.

"As the. navy needs auxiliaries even
more than any other facility, measures
taken to increase its efficiency should
give first consideration to and be influ-
enced by the development of a mer-
chant marine. ' '
raTora Navy Auxiliary

' 'Senator Owens said h believed that
'congress should "establish' a naval

auxiliary merchant marine owned by a
corporation, the majority stock of which
la owned by the government ; that this
corporation should be in the control of
a shipping board; that the most modern
ships should be built for this service
a xneedily as possible;' tKat we should
prepare American seamen to man these
boats at fair compensation; educate a
naval reserve on them; that we should
establish With these boats, lines of
commerce and regala sailings at, fair
rates between our ports and those pt
Mexico, Central and South America and
the Orient."

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo,
who was unable to attend, sent ft tele
gram. He urged that the government
should provide speedily an adequate
naval auxiliary iu tho form of a mer
chant marine.
Wants Oovemment Ownership

The necessity of providing at least
O'l auxiliary ships for the navy as an

arm of the' national defense was urged
by fc!iator Duncan U. Fletcher of Flori
da ns justification in itself for the en
actment of a bill for the government
ownership of merchant ships. Senator
Fletcher hail charge 0f the government
Khiii pnrchase bill in the senate last
.session and his words were listened tit
as indicative of plans for enacting the
meaxure into law at the com.ng s'ssion.
" Last January when the ship purchase

bill was before the senate, 1 pointed out
that Great Britaiu, with all of its naval
cMtubliehment, had fuuud it necessary
to commandeer about 150(1 merchant
vexsels during the present War," said
the senator. "1 pointed nl our need
of naval auxiliaries. Tho noed grows
iiu us. The government is compelled
io build and acquire sljip to rue t the
necessities of the navy. Navy auxili
aries arc a certain and' eontro ling need
I'Iickc auxlliarivs can bo Constructed so

to serve commerce in time of peace
and bo made ready to serve the navy
in time of threatened. or actual war.
It is an arm of the national defenxc
which must be developed and made tier
vicoable. "

Tho shippiug luWs euueted hp ce 1!H2
were prououuecd as the first aid given
American shippiug iu years. He do
fended the terms of tho seamen's law,
adding that he thought it would be
fouud that the strongest objections to
the act ou the Atlantic roast came,
from foreign shipping iateresN. Th
heiuitor denounced the action of the Pa
citic Mull Steamship Company officials
iu abandoning their trans Pacifc service
on tho ground of the Seamen 's law aud
then transferring the ships t auother
ocean where the same law upplies with
equal forse. ;, H2HIHH: " 'V

DEMOCRAT

IN Mi HOUSE IS 34

WAilllNHTON', November 11. --Of
licial fiKiires made public today by
South Trimble, clerk of the-- house, show
tlist ill the new bonne the peniocrat.s
will have a majority of tllirty-fou- r over

ithe Hepublicuus and tweuty five over
: niirtics rei'resented in that body.

The roll call of the new house will
be baned on the compilation made pub
lie today. It niclu'les member elected
to acallcies at this month's election.'
The political situation follows:

UcmocHt, ltepublicans, 1 !K1 ;

I'ldHreKxi ve, seven; Independent, one;
Socialist, one. Total membership 4.H5.

The member clasHiiled as "rndepeu l

dent,", Kepresentiilivi' Willinin I'.
Kent, of f 'ulifoi nia, was originally

.elected ax a Progressive. Tht Socialist
m Meyer Loudon of New York. i

Led by three mounted policemen, the
Hawaiian band and 1ester Petrie's just
ly celebrated Arab patrol, and followed
by thirty automobiles carryiug Noldes
of. Aloha Temple, twelve dignified bnei
ness men man he. I in undignified form
through the streets of Honolulu jester
day afternoon.

They Were the only ones In the pro
qssioa wearing ordinary haldlaments,

but they made up for apy imstdhle ob
purity by carrying between them a

heavy , Cable about six Inches thick
TJiey also wore a hang dog look and
plainly urn not care to be observed
At the forward or Ikw end of the rop
walked James K. Jaeger. Bystander
in the crowds lining the streets who
stood quite close to the line of march
eould hear bun singing softly to him
self something that ended with; "Till
the asnds of the desert grow cold." At
(he tail end came Henry C. Hapai, hum
m ing ft song which sounded like "For
levery Winile i on Cave Me You Caused
ft Thousand Tears."

In short, it was the Shriacrs' parade
inaugurating the annual initiation care
oiony, when twelve novitiates were seat
serosa the buniiuf sauils as a test of
their hardlncs and capabrlity general
Ijr to ataad the Tiiror of ahriner fellow
ship.' The parade feature waa a bit
lera spetaetuar than ia former years be
eaus noae of the novitiates were
e Special treatment for the benefit of
the populace; such, for instance as the

dragged Jack Lucas along in a cage
with raw meat hung around him for
decoratioa. .

, Bat it was stated authoritatively
last night that la the session at tae-- i

skating rink in Fort street, where' th'e
real initiation took place, tke candi
dates made up for this. It also was aa
Bounced that a few of them probably
will bo able to be about by thrs after
nooa or tomorrow, care having' been
taken-- ' to ' have the liest surgeons at
hand to save them from serious injury

After the ordeal at the skating rink
following the parade, the Nobles an
those Of he initiate . who were able
to sit up and take nourishment, partlct
pated In a banquet at the Moana Hotel
last evening.

The .parade ef the afternoon formed
at the Masonic Temple and moved from
that point up Alakea street to Be re
tania, thence to Fort street, thence to
King and south to 'the plaxa in froftt
of tho Opera Hojse There the Arab
Jiatrol, resplendent in green silk uni

topped ' by red for.xc went
tm,rpph,the,toJutjDni,of several ntrV
ca'ite drills, aistehiiiflifotinter marchina.
forming double fcrosao ad other figures
for the space of half aa hour.

Thev mruhed thfD- - to tbf makal
eteps of the icapitcd,. wore novitiates,
pitrol and 'N'ei ls ' gYuped for a pic-

ture. They thoa marched bek King
stieot, up Alakea and thence to the
skating rink. .

.The offies of Aloha Tmple; clothed
gorgeously virM colored robes
of their' ofiiCeth sparkling green sheen
of the marching patrol, the red frsxed
Nobles and tke gaily decorated motors
ia which the o tli core and Nobles rode
made a pretty Bertaclo-- .

The novitiates who wore put through
rho ordeal were James E. Jaeger, A.
Davidion, II. C. Hapai, ':' Dr. Hubert
Wood, Kranl: C. Paetow, J. A. Palmer,
C. P. Porter, Oeear - UaH,' Edward An
drew Flslicr, U, 8. ArmT Schofl H
John ( oraon Ocftnt, Blgnat Corps. Vnrt
Sia!ter; Hmac Vauhan, aiuistajit
1'nitcd State sttoruoy; "

E RETIRES

PART OF BdriD ISSUE

Weside paying two cent divi
dcnils this year, McBrydfe has fust re
tired a block ef Ite bond Issue,
leaving its total bonded i,ndehtednes
now at l,H3,0(. The Company origi

ii v wa authorized to issue five per
cent bunds te the amount of 2,00l oeu.
The stock gained a. fourth yester-'a- In
the market, changing hftuifai at $8.75.

.;, v rj '.
CHICAGO &ET& JIP .

CONVEUiXION IS HERS

(Ao(ld Frs b T4erl Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, Notember 27- -l antjd

pntion that the Itepublican national
committee wifl deeido to make

its meeting place tor the 1S1Q na
convention, U.'O. P. delegations

from nine states have reserved hotel
ui'comuiodntioos here. The untioiul
co'iiinitte mi ; ' 'ft Washlr.ztuii on

Vj i nir-id- on the place
for tho convention.

CARELSMARU $PtitR
ESCAPED FROM WRECK

AswrtMd Pssts by Tt-- nl Wlrslsss.)
T.VOMA, NovemloT 2H. The early

reports of the wreck pf the Chilean
ship, Carleinspu, stating tnt the en
tire crew hail been' lost, piove to b
incorrect liritiel' Columbia advieCs now
announcing tkst Captain Denholini".
three iiiembers i f tiie crew and one
inH'Miiep wer vsved. The bodies ot

fw tli aailojf who; were Irowued
have heeli reovircii,

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It iiny be impofsildfl to prevent au

a' idcnt, tut it is not, liipOMiilde ti be
i're nred for it. ( hamberlain 's Pain
Halm i nut levond snvone's purse,
nn,j with ii brittle of ,thW lini'iient vmf
ure prepared for' most" anything. For
!,M't' '.V al dealers. Keiison, Smith k
Co., Ltd., agents tur Hawaii

mi n nnniipn
LU 1 IVIUUuL:

Brown of Appearance Still-- -

Born and rJSmclling Like. , a
Rpse By Any Other Name

Would Smell Just As Sweet

TUT! TUT! POLICEMEN!
YOU CARELESS MEN!

Don't You Know Bad .Girls
Should Get a Pass Before
They Spend, the .Night .In
Jail Consoling Burglar Men?

As promised the day before, taa ter-

ritorial grand jury mails a reKrt at
ten o'clock yesterday morning to Judge .

Ashford on the investigation carried .'
on for some weeks bearing on the police
scandal. The report was signed by
James II. Fidde aa foreman. The
'other members of the grand jury, who
heard the testimony during, the prog
ress o' the investigation, are: u

naymonn i;. Brown, seerernry;
Curtis P. Iaukea, W. F. Heilbron, John
T. MeOrosson, W., H. Charlock, J. I,
Melnernv, Jamea T. Taylor, Lester
Petrie Kd Dekum, E. G. Winston, H. T.
Hayselden, H. F. Bertlemaan, Frank
K. Archer, Wirliam Mr McQuaid,' Joha '
Smithies, William Henry, W. A. Ooon
Frank A.' Potter,. Arthur F. Wall aud '

U.' A. Berrtac.' ' . i

'Certain Bum on Tracked
The reort reads aa follow: ' "'

'. "The territorial grand jury' barf' In-

vestigated certain' rumors circulated in
Honolulu, more ' particularly through
the newspapers, concerning conditions
at Oahu County jail, and beg to "
port that we have' carefully Inquired' ,

'.nto every phase of rumor, insofar as.
has been possible; we have oxkminod
all wHnessea that were . presented or
could be secured, and have arrived at
the followingj .

: -

"Summing up th findings, we are ot '

the opinion that ' there, is carelessness
in The county ja.t Visitor should not.
be permitted to go to the jail, at will, .

as has, beyond 'question of doubt,' boon .. t

the practise, and is the practise. - we
are of the opinion that there baa boon '

no drinking or drunkennes In the jail
by the official- - '" ' '

"We are of tho opinjou that th ,
shorlfi should devote more attention to' .

the conduct --ef tho- - JaH. No- report ;

aro made to h'm sv as to keep him In
daily touch with all affairs of the jail,
but such dairy reptfrt shouhl no ma'i
and all passee to visitors to the jail ,

should be signed or approved by him
and no person or. person shorn no
permitted to visit the jail without per-m- it

so signed or approved. - "iy '

"We are nnable to find any act of ,
er'mlnality on the part of the sheriff
or hi deputre or .tho jail official. Wo

'

are of the opinion thoy perform, their t
various dutie as, 'front - their stand-
point, they see them4 'but that tad- -
point i not the .best,- for there eeni(
to be carelessness aaxl lax ness ia tbe
jail which should be oprrected." ' .

.'..Ml... ,

NEVvPOlE ISSOED C

BY AMER1CAN-MAIIA- N :

Satlintre of American Hawaiian ateara--r- s

to Honolulu from th Coast ar
ihuwn in a chelule made public yester- -

lay by Fred V. hdev, acting general
treight B'ient. This supttrsodu the for- -

mer st hednie. "','.The Ohiosn will arrive here frora Baft "

t sue1 sco dirm-- t January i!9. She waa
de, under-th- e former Janu-ar- v

30. ' .'".-.- ' "
The Aluakau will aaU . from Puget ...

Sound February It, to arrir her Fob--,
ruary 20. This is five day later than,
under the first schodule.

The Koutuckiau will sail frora Port-lau- d

(new serviceV February 21, to ar-

rive here March 1. February S3 waa
et originally for her arrival. '

The Mexican will ' sail from Pugnt
Sound March 2, to arriv hero Marok,
11. She is five day later, also. fv

Tho tleorgian, sM-on- of the steamer
from Vortland. will sail March 12, to
arrive here March 21. This is a change
of six days, from March 15, t :'

Portland business men expect to do a
wood business wiH the Island by rea- -

son of this first direct service. .,...... - -

LEAPED FROM AERO TWO , ,

MILES ABOVE GROUND

Ausetst4 Press by Fxisrsl Wlrslsss.) ''
lONDOuV. November 27. --Colonel

Maitlund of the ltoyftl Alt Service, tho
Hritikh aviation branch, today jumped)
from an. aeroplane at ft height of 1U,U( Ki

feet, opened a pftrachut and laudot
safely. It took him fifteen miuutos to
'k'si-end- ,

lie. wa'.experimentiug with th
Commenting on his feat be

said, "Someone had to make the first
trial. Tke only person 1 cared to ask
to attempt it was myself."

;4 .,.. ," "
Th save clerks iu the' stores from

overwork during the Christums rush
( liturmau Uerudt of th promotion com-
mittee intend at king the rhaiuber of
ommerce to eiidorao a idan fur earlv

closing of ajl. shops in the seasou. lie
o''d make an exception of live or six

nights juat before Christmas, for tho
benefit of persons unable to leave their
idiieen of business before the earlv clos.

u hour. Tlironvhiwit the leuiainder of
the season he woild Imu-- nil stvft .

I close at six o'ekek.
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Men Who Resemble Outlaw Are

fasted To Throw Police

y.i . --Vh Off .'Jrdckt - :

QTTLE BUYER ACTS

AS FUGITIVE'S SPY

Yia Yo Keuk Resortt To Many

Shrewd Deceits To Defeat .

''v'vX.Captiir..). A"' "

r ,' i '

'Wfiy '.eeven months ago Ye Y

Kok.' Korean,, while awaiting Ma
tne for assault with. A deadly weapon',
ajuf ' e ' charge ef barf lary.
tcaped from the fit' Jail, and baa

been at .large avOr slat. On sever
orcslloas ,Ye'hss come to close qoar

ri with thj police, but each tint b
t nreaarv bis libertv.

1A eW months ago,' After the Korean
had fehai and badly wounded a Japan
xje laundry man, who bad. delayed de

LveVy of bia washing, be was traced to
whlek waa surrounded by r

down members of the police and detee
. .jk.kJ I 1 - 1 A 1 1 tVe iorce, mi aamnayoU' w iimua nis

plunders, .and escaped said a fusillade
f shots. On day in tka early par,

of tasi week. Ye J9 Keuk waa, again
brought to bay by detectivea and a re
valvar' duel resulted ia which no dam

..age, waa don, and Which resulted oact-na- r

ia , the desperado getting eleai
'. r- ..

day. or o after, her burglarised
' of a Japanese contract

named Segawa, In Beretanl street
aiil fhV following .morning visited the
ionae or Y. Kobayaslii, near the Me
Lully tract, and attar cutting the tela
rhaarf'-wir-

to prevent an alarm belni
te nt; tee police station, nwok

the,, folk la the house ; aad withdrew,
after jrihg a shot from bia revolver at
arronr 01 sem,Dieo: Japanese, ,

Pprado a Bad Man '
.4 '..;

TWe if bo doVbt that th Korear
ls.aery bad maa and that he will
atop at nothing When its liberty I
threatened. lie weighs neatly ISt
fioohde and Is one of toe strongest mea
fc.i nationality U he Islands. Fo

'

aom time be held th Japan Wreetlt
tng championship and it ia aaid thai
thnfa are jrTy. few Japsmese hi' Hen

, Jiilu today Who could bold their awn
, withim b V '

' ji Bppesranee tee ig ixeun is wgci
II V r.nilt and hla lath ia hdl work
Marked, . 'elrenmataace which on

uM thfnk would make his apprehea
ioa a comparatively' easy atetterW -

rTh Karea n, however, ia as crafty ar
"le- - la strong aad' desperate. JTiet ar

., la Ifonolalu today ..two- other. Korea as
M are atwat tb san i a Saw I

Keuk; aad who face also ar pock
marked. It s believed that the Korea

. lias ' enlisted the aerVleea ' of one- di
hot a. of the iadividuala who to' close.
)y TMembla him, and that It ii bia plaa
to hav ea r both of them bang about
k certaJa nark of towai and so have
nirr preaeee reportad to- - the police
nr .watch set over them, while the

yjfyaat . avoren ovrnie . nsnspecua
jaaaotkar district. r ..- - i ,

artaij It ia that ijearly every day
:tl.Vieteetive Korean ta taiormeo: ot tbr
I'tosenn of a ma Teinbllng Ye Yc

. Kmisi ia aoma partf of towa, and two
' trejfcTftt from, antirety dlffut district
bavft beea received at th aame, time
Sottl Bayar BU Dtoat ;

The desrado Korean 'is also said, oa
(ood authority, t employ aa aeeompliee

srafl ooee nis wora.in tae iruue 01 a
; barer of old ;bottlea. Pushing a bar

' Tnjr, and with a fa nay sack slung over
W shoulder, the auppoaed bottle buyer

ago from, bous io bouse and while
'wvtenaibiy engaged ia hia aaaumet oust

. take th opportunity of .inspect
' Ing'tb premises. Hading out all the
. i laJoimatioa thai b t able to- relative

h oecapaata of th bouse, .when
', bey are 'at heme, aad f it is likely that
Jthaxe ar .valuable in the house, and

' tjn report the aewa to bi employer,
.' who U tbaa enabled ta go straight to

lb horse, accommodate himself to lr
Mnistsnees, aad make goad job of bit

-- riou enterprU aad cleaa get
'

."Hwav. .:- - .i
J'S'Jra bottle barer always visits a houeJ

: during "tb tour rbea it is reasonable
- mippos that tb master of the

' Jionce U away, aad a a rule has no dif
'Simlty ,ln Meuring the iaforniatioa be
i after, after .paying good price for

. .the bottles bah purchased, aad furth
' ingratiating htwstdf With the1 womaa

aav th house, by a line of amoptb eon
eTsatioB.: ' A .

tl VhUa Ya Vo Keok ia well kaowa
,among the local Kreaa community, be

a. .ao . feared b nla caaatrymea that
' 4Jhy afraid tT report his where

likbouta ta tha voliee, even when there
eaaa to Jbf no bae that b can

. "'cape, ' '.

iBtrtctly A WgJit rrrwlw
vTbia fsarfulness on the part of the

Korea a ia due to" th dperados oft
repeated threat to torture and kill any

,Vni betraya hlm.i1 There are conn
tteymea of Ye Yo Keuk 'a in Honolulu

lay who ' coud HelV Ja ' blood curdling
'
vi'1"? ' 4r'l' through which the big

(raad baa mad" them pas, because
.tt had "heard, or otherwise suspected,

hat( they wer' in: league with tb au
ShorUiea to deliver bi up, aqd more

' tM" oaa'of them m said to bear marka
, vYeYo' Kk'a fndilv. attentions,
t(wJ(iib they will earry ta the grave.
w. ..Another thing sbUh militates against

aba capture of the Korean, is the fact
i that-- goef fortb pply at night, there

tOT,' rehderiag km aaptur almost lm
4tonde, unltfss It li red haadod.
,.,ltie Koswaa is aaid always to carrw

revolver,-tiplhvo- f ,3MrIiber and
.vt.1h liest luaka'eas-dreljl- : a a liberal

ofrartrlilgei, aiif.a dinibl tvlueil
; rtelngger of ovlglaal nVaignaud probably
" fashioned by himself.

BANNER COFFEE

a CROP ON HAWAII

.ouisson Plantation Near Paau-il- o

Will Yield Five Thousand
Bags of Beans

. "Any en who can apart th time
should take a run out . to see Aoe
Louisaoa'a eotfea plantation near

aaid J a me Barron, the well
known Hilo man, to tha Hilo Herald,
after be bad returned from a visit to
Louiesoa. ;.
' "" Why," continued Barron, "Louis
son Will harvest five thousand bags ot
caffe beans this season, li has four
hundred 'acre of land under coffee
aad tha crop la a bumper one. The
ireea are mm ply laden with the ber
riea aad the tranche are bowed with
tha tremendous crop. .: I ..- -

"Trees that were pi a ted eighteen
years ago are aa bright and o 'an
and aa full ot berriee a the' youngest
.ot that ar bearing; Mr. liomason has,
evidently, by axperiene and by reaeV
.ng, lound out tb aoeret of auceessrul
offee cultivation and ha is being re-

warded for- hia industry and belief in
lb future of coffee. Many other peo-

ple threw up coffee growing a lung
Mm ago, but v JjOuiseoB atuck to it.
There is only one thing needed now,
and that i a tariff on foreign g.own
eoffe o that the domestic crop can
bav n ahow against tha alien' stuff.

"Bbade'la a great thing in coffee
cultivation and ' Mr. Louiseon is an
ardent advocate of that feature in cut- -

ivation methods.', lie, when clearing
.he land, years aaro, left all the ohia
trees atandiag so that they would
shade the eoffe treoa. ': In fact. In

lace where there wore not many jbia
tree be planted hundreds so as to get
ii necessary shade. - '

"Louinson has one thousand acre
ia lee simple aad. if. h could make
sure that n duty would bo put on for

ga grown eottse b would go ahead
with the further development of his
ectat. . t . .. r

"Th eoffe plantation i indeed a
thing of beauty aow-a-day- s aad the I

eight ia a lovely one,, with all the
trees in bearing. JLater en, when the
berries ripen, tha eight . will be still
more beautiful. ," ,.,., '.w- ,

The Orevillen Robust variety of
coffee baa proved to ba tha best for
the locality Louiseon' plantation ia
in, and trees of that kind, are doing
wonderfully well.

As thev bav o depend entirelv',n automobile, passed slowly down the
nnm rsinf.ll at Uiinnn '. .i.t. !m.
mense tanks bavi been constructed to
hold water; aad about a' dozen are to
be seen on the place. Afore tanks are
beiag installed aad will be ready soon.

"Th milling and drying apparatus
ia of the latest kind bad the berries
are pulped and dried ia record tleno.
The green berries are nearly all ship
ped to Tery's mill in Ililo where they
are roasted aad bagged for market.

"Tho coffee Industry ia an ideal one
for1 family' Cooperative- - work aad it
deveTopnrriit throtrgh a favorable tariff--

.

would provide plenty of work for men,'
Women and children. The industry
could never renflict with th augar in
dnstry, aa coffee does brat oa the land
that ia to high up for can cultiva
tion. ..",.

"Mr. jLonisson always has worked
bard for a duty oa foreign grown cof-
fee and he declares that if such a duty
ware arranged many ' people could,
without much capital, embark upon
coffee growing to great" advantage to
tbameelvee aud families."

' Mr. ' Barron declared himself to
hat been delighted with hia experi
ence among the coffee trees and be
brought a couple of branchea from
On of tbe trees to Hilo just to show
what A tremendous crop of coffee ber
rie-- l being raised at Loulasoa's
plantation.

;. .

Nicaraguan Canal
Won't Bt Needed

Says An Engineer
Owing to tho tying up of the Pana-

manians!, many employes, mainly In
tha operating divisions, are being

or given vacations. Some are
being diamissed. In a number of cases
employe of the operating .division bav
been transferred to other division which
war in need of men, owing to the In-

creased work, notably the dredging
which hss taken over most of

the Canal pilots as tug masters and cap-
tain of dredges.

It baa leen learned tbat it is the
intention f Major-Genera- l George W,
Goethale, governor-genera- l of tbe
canal xones to .'arc a temporary chan-
nel through the slide a ejulrkly a pos-
sible and pass through tha waterway a
few ships which have been waiting
since tho Canal closed, and then again
shut off trauic through the Canal un-

til alt danger of alidea ha been def-tntal-

ended. This probably will not
be leas than aix months, according to
tb best available estimates.

"Those who are worrying over tbe
fact that, after having .coat mora than
$375,000,000, the Panama Canal may
eoma to be rousidered a failure, should
tak eoma satisfaction out of the state-
ment of Arthur P. Da via, director of
th United Statea Beclamation Ser-
vice, and considered on of th greatest
engineers in the world," saya the Ma-

rine Journal. '''Mr, Davis states that
th slides which ar occurring in the
Canal can be foreseen but not prevent
ed; they happen mostly In tha wet sea
soa, when the' hillsides become satu-
rated with moisture aud tha water pre
sure starts th earth sliding down the
sines oi me cut.

"The problem of clearing tbe Canal
of this menaite is not unaulvable, but
simply one of tine and mouey. In re
gard to tbe ery th4 ha bean raised
that Uncle Ham Will bav to go back
to hi first love ami cut a canal acroits
the Isthmus of Nicaragua, Mr, Davis
says it would tbke about ten years to
accomplish this, whereas the trouble at
I'aiiama will, without doubt, have been
eoaniiercd long before that tune, so
far aa the slides, affecting traffic
go." ,.'
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NATIONAL GUARD REVIEW

First Infantry Makes An Excellent' Showing

I First Iafantry,- National Guard of
A Hawaii, by Uevernor t'inkham, yea

terday afternoon la Caidtol cVjuare.iirov-e-

highlysatiafactry. Tb xeutiv and
eommaader-ia'bie- f expressed pleasure
at thBiame and amicarsncn of the roffi

Kment. mhk.'h' VnVud allOaa'u onrahlaa- -

tion, aad with tb manner ia which th
staff and officers, many of them new to
their dntirs, hsndM their trop.' r

Brlg.Vieai. John V Wieser, command
ing Mu' llaerailira Dcpartmewt V. 8. A,
and poar'Adml. C. J. Uouah, V- - N
who sat.with the. Governor in th r-- .

viewing stand, complimented him on
the regiment' showing, considering the
fact thatieevcnof the twelve rfculsr
eompaniea have lxen organised in the
last three months and that it wa the

ptrocts along tha lino f march were
crowded with humanity, hundreds of
civiliana finding th eventv a welcome
Babbath diversion, and the plaka in
front of th reviewing stand, at King
and Bicharda street, was packed erith
spectator. '

, ., .;, ; - " ;' :

Excellent Regimental Band
' One of tha foremost feature's to wis
favorable comment from civilian and
officials in the reviewing party waa the
regimental band, which led the parade,
played throughout and
maneuvered in , true military, style.
Everywhere were heard 'remarks of
surprise at thb organisation's musical
ability.. Two explanations wcra given
for it: that' practically all of the
musicians bav played in similar on
ganizations before, some being former
member of army bands, and that they
have been rehearsing faithfully aeveral
week ia preparation for yesterday '
event.

With true military precision the regi-
ment moved from the armory, debouch-in- s

into Hotel street at half tat nna
o'clock, th appointed hour. Headed
by th band th companies, ; fourteen

'in all, tramped up Hotel street to
Fort, down . Fort to Merchant, and
came ta n rest with the band in Milli
lani street, just Waikiki of the Opera
House. double tin th troop ex
tended more thaa three blocks from
that point to tha center of Bishop
etreet. . '.
Governor Inspect From Aato .

A few minute later the Governor, iu

Bishop street: while the troops
,tod attention - for tha inspection.
Ordinarily be would have rotu mod by
th same route, passing behind the col-

umns, bt because of Merchant street's
narrow width it waa impossible, o he
returned through Queen street to Milli
lani and thence to the reviewing stand.
In the. car with th Governor were
Brig. den. Samuel I. Johnson, Adjutant
General, '.N. G. .; Brigadier General
Wiraor.. commaadinir' the retrular army.
and Lieutenant Kimball, hia aide: and
U. S. Grant, son of the late General
Ulysses 8. Grant..

Then tb suardsmen shouldered arms
and tha long lines, swiaging sharply
to the right, turned down Millilnni
street, then to the left into the grounds
in front of the judiciary building, again
to the left into King street and with
a final left face swung back up that
thoroughfare , passing tha reviewing
stand ia column of platoons. Immedi-
ately after leaving the reviewing aland
they reformed columns of squads for
the march back to the armory. Because
of the dens mas of humauity which
packed Bichards street they did not
attempt to tak tbat route but proceed-
ed to Alakea, thence to Hotel and re-
turn to the big drill ball.

Aa tbe band, leading, reached a
point directly in front of the atund in
which the Governor and other review-
ing officers sat it swerved into the een
ter of the plaza and took station, play-
ing steadily while the troops swept by.
Manuvri Ar Well Done

Because of the crowded condition of
Cic thoroughfare and its limited space
sumo of the maneuvers, naturally dif-
ficult, were accompliehed with a n'at
ness unexpected, expetially in th! new
er companies but everyone was per-
formed without confusion or hesitation.

At the beginning of the review an
incident occurred which for a moment
threatened aerioua trouble, but it was
averted largely by the presence of mind
of Major Roue, commanding the Second
battalion, the first in line after the
band. A street car proceeding out
from Fort street paused the reviewing
stand, the motorman apparently intent
on cutting a swath tfirough the guard's
ranka. ' Tbe band was compelled to
swing abruptly to the right to escape
accident and the boys of Company K,
spread across the double track and far
into tha street would have been unable
to' pas the obstructing car without
making a shift that would have dis
rupted the line for reviewing uurpose
Major Kose halted his command, bow
ever, and held hi ground until the ear

The ORtCINAU
Acta lik a Cnarm m

DIARRHOEA, i.
th onh BtMClAa lit

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY,

IWi Kuti-- id, llt, kVa, 40.

had been compelled to run back to
Hiebord street. '. v

'In point of numbers the largest com
pan y of th fourteen waa Company !.
I'ajit, 8. II. Ware, which eonsisted or
twvlv squads containing mar than on
huailrcd men. Thin was known former-ly-a- s

th First Recruit t'omany. 'AH
I he troo ma'rvhad wall, the new one
particularly excitina .favorable com-

ment aaahowlnj the effect f the bard
drilling they heve nndergone the, laat
few weeks.'. - -- t t
Order Of Tb fieylaW

They, pSHsed tho reviewing ataad In
the following order: y... . .',
' Heeond Itattallon', Major Bone, "com

maiidlog-- t ouipany F, C'spt, Clnirles .K.
Coetert Comr'aay OfOnjd. B. K. Ka ne;
foinpnay F, t.'npt. K. H. Hopkins; Com-jiah-

jr, Capt. L, G. Workmen. v V .
V lii'nt PatUlion, Maj. M. M. Johnson.
commandingCompany A, ('apt. 11. V.
O'HulUvan; Company-U- , Capt, l'hul
Super; Company I, pt. O. K. Tehae
tnf V'jigineering Company, attach'-- to
tip Second Battalion' fof purpose of the
rvtcwr,Hrt Ueut."J: W. f'nldwoll;

C'eeipany; C, jFirst Lieut. K. II. Barryj
Cn ay I, Capt. 3. 11. Ware.

Third .Battalion, Maj. A. Neely,
toirmanrilng Company M, First Linnt.
W, II. Hampton; Company L, Cant. W.
M. Ahia; Company K, First .Lient.
Bootwick; hospital COTE'S, Major Kil
bournex .'. ' '

In , the' revle;g stand with the
Governor, ia addition to those who ae
tompaaicd bbn In the automobile, were
the following:

Kepreeenting the army and nsvy
Iteer-Adm- l, C. J. Jtouh, rommsndor of
the liaVy. station t Major Conklin, chief
of( staff . of tha Hawaiian Department;
bieutfnant Colonel Atkinson, Second
Infnntry) Captaia' Lincoln, Second Ia
fantry. v.'iw. y
j BepreMatlag the Rational Guard of i
Hawaii CoU C. W. Ziegler, inspector
general; Lieut-Co- J. W. Short, Q. M

it.; Maj. J. D. DoURherty, aide; M.rf.
.1. M, Camam, Q. M, l.; Maj. I W.
Bediagton, A. O. ri.. .

Kejiresenting th legislature Sena
tor C. F. Cbillingworth, A. F. Wirt.
E.' W.,Juipn, and Col. C. P. Iaukca,
and ' tha house of representative, C
W. Brown and B. 8. Paxon; also Mayor
John O. Lane, representing the city of
Honolulu..
. Following the review Capt. S. II
Warn and First Lieut. I.. McCullan of
Company I entertained informally mem
bersof tbat company and officer and
moii of 'all th Other eompaniea in the
armory, A Hawaiian glee club snppliod
musie and light refrenhment of soda
aad sandwiches were served. It waa a
get together event, at which the man
discussed th incidents of th teat they
bad just undergone.

MAU3

Manager. Sam Alo of tbe Chinese bad
hia beauts on tbe diamond last Sunday,
says the' Maui News of November 26,

against the Asahia and" defeated them
by tb score of S to '

- Tbe Akahls-score- their only run in
the ' first inning,' and no runs were al
lowed them thereafter by tbe Chinese
yilehor, Diamond Cnong, and his asso
elates. ,. -

Tba Chinese scored three runs in the
first and one each during the third and
seventh,' making . fiv . run to their
credit.

In tbe second game. the St. Anthonys
outclassed their opponents, the Waika
pus, In every department of the game,
the score standing 7 to 1 in their favor.

. Both teams failed to acore ia the first
inuinir. while in tha second, the Ht.
Anthonys scored thre runs, two in the
fourth nnd one each daring tb eighth
and ninth, on hits and . few error ou
tbe Waikaui' aide, r
, .Tho Waikapue were .saved from be
ing banded a whitewash in the last in
ning when Covhett scored. While he
was on third with one down nnd J.
Bodrigues at bat, Catcher Pouiba of the
Saints waa somewhat nervous and
thrw wild to third.

"Little Gink" Cummlnga at short
for tbe school boys waa the star of the
gam by stopping some hot grounders
and puling off double playa.

Th score by innings follow:
. 121496781

CUA. C .......to rOOOlO 05
Asahis 10000000 01
St. Anthony ...0101 0 0 0 1 17
Walkapus 1 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 01.,... ;. - ",,'
1 Th city received from tlm territorial
treasurer I32,(00 last week on account
of its share of the taxes collected on
tka second installment 'for tba eurrtut
year.

' T W 'aagr W

and ONLY QENUV E.
Chocks and arrU

4 TEYER, CROUP, AGUE.
. Th Cast ismedy known for

COUGHS. COLDS, j'.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

NHtUMATinaa,

I J. T. Davsnsoay. 144, Luudoa. B.
-

DfJ.Ccllis Brcr-me'-
fe

Tha only llltly In NBUMALOIA, OOUT,
Uni Insla aadtaal TsaUswar aavsMBSaMa M aotua. n y.

V1 m HVi di all Clm.H.is I ' ' Manutisuta,

TWELVE RACES IN

NEXTVATEU MEET

Four cluff Wi'lT mjejlji
' door Events At Y.Svvim- -

v
v--

h .yjipno Pool -

Program of Erenta For T. M. O. A.
Swimming Meet Next Saturday

.Klgb.t v-- ;
;

1 220-yar- swim. 'l',
2 Underwater awlm. . '

"
IH-Ap- relay, novelty;1 v

' awim. .t
1 " "."' '" "' vm l"V

6 80 yard .relay . (four men to a
' team). n V.'

rSpank the baby high divaV
,' back stroke. ;

'

. .. 9 100-yar- awim. , ,'r, i ',

10 --Plunge for distance. ,

11 breast troka. 4f
12 240 yard relay (six toeb' to a

teamV . v .;-?'; ?
'

The swimming meet at the Yi M. C
A. next Saturday night promises ta be
a stellar attractioa. At n meeting of
representative of tb four competing
club last Saturday night tha nbov
program of event waa adopted. ; . -

The llealanis aad Myrtle will be
two. of the club entering, while th
Knight of Kamehamehn and II. A.
two of. th regular Y. M. C. A. clubs,
will be partiripauta. Some of the beat
swimmers in the; city will compete and
the Y. M. C. A. pool will b open lor
practise from twelve noon nntil nia-thirt- y

o'clock every day and evening.
Ten of the twelve event will count

for points, with two novelties to en-

tertain the' crowd. . In all bnt tba ro--

Uay, flva poiu go to tbe winner, thro
to th second and one to tbe third
Th relay . eount ten, aix and three
point to the first tbrea teams. s '

A handsome pennant will b awarded
to the winning ..club.

' Competent offi
cials have been selected by the com
mittee in charge and programs will bol

i - i a ... - iri.. : ! T
proviiip'i ivr Bptrvtafrvrs. auw buihimiuu
price will be twenty-fi- cent for all
seats. .

With the coming of warmer weather,
swimming baa increased among the Y.
M. C. A. member and over fifty a lay
now make use of the pool. The elimina-
tion of a charge for swimming during
the winter months has mad it mora
popular among tha younger members.

The committ in charge of Satur-
day's meet consists of Edgar Methven, .'

llealanis; A. B. Carter, Myrtle; Sam
Kahalewai, Knighta of Kamebameba,
aud Boy Graham, II. A. C.

i" "

G

TO
It was an Interesting game, but it

was quit evident that the High School

girls ar not in the aame clasa witb
the Wailuku Gymnasium team. By a
score of 30 to 17 the locale put it over
tbe visitors, at tho Alexander House

Gymnasium, last Saturday night, says
tbe Maul News of November 26, ' and
were roundly applauded by n large num-

ber of more or less partial spectators.
The High School team was not aerioba-l- y

.lowriest by the defeat, however,
and has issued a challenge for a ret'tra
L'nme to be played at Ilamakuapoko, on
Friday afternoon, December 10. Fol-
lowing the game several hours pf

dancing were enjoyed.
The team lined up aa follows:
Wailuku Gymnasium: Guards Eva

Mvers, Girlie Hart; centers Lily My
ers', Orirt RobinMm; forward Mary
Hoffman. Naomi Robinson.

Maul High ctchol: Guards Alice
Walker, Elizabeth Llndray; Centers
Constance Uose, Dorothy Lindsay; for-
wards Thplma Uoyum, Gladyi Moin- -

ecke.
Score first half, 13 to 8; goala made

by Hoffman, 4; RobiusOn, 1; fouls, 8.
Bovum, 2; Meinecke 2.

Second half Hoffman, 4; Boblnaon,
4; fouls 1. Boyum, 2; Meinecke. 1;
fouls, 1..

Totals Wailuku Gym. 30, Maui High
School 17. V

BLUE AND GOLD NAME

AssocUt4 Prsss r rsdsral Wlrsless.)
BERKELEY, California, November

27 At a big rally of the University
of California footlall team, bald herw
last ' night, half baok Montgomery was
letel nfinlain for next v,.r. DnsldtA- -- 1 gj

the poor showing of the eleven duringn
the pnst scsnoii, the members of the
team showed themselves anxious for
next season's play and promise to do
better in their future gmnes.

fAJMoclsUd rrsss k rswsl WlrsUss.)
fciAN KUANCKSijO, November 20--'

Earl CooM'r oiitdiHtancud the field In
tbe 100-mil- autoiuoliile race at the Ex- -

position Mpeedwav, Thanksgiving Day,
eroding (lie Unlading line In one hour,
foiiy eight miuntea aud thirty seven
seconds, liarnev Oldfteld flnishfd see- -

ond, with Durant third huiI Tex'an,
fourth. "

r.lUHL SAYS TEAM

MILL BE IIIIER

Manager' of Winged '0' Baseball
: '.Tearri Writes That He Will

'
Pilot Great Club, :

-
'

;KV '',-'-'-

: Yesterday's mail .from tha mainland
bronght. two Interesting letter from
Arthur 'II. Muhl of tb Olympic Club
'of San Fraaclsco ta the baaeball com-

mittee of tba Mid Pacifie Carnival.
Tbe' Olympian' bustling' manager' left
no ; tfon 'uatorned toward completing
hi nrraagementa for tb Honolulu in-

vasion' of th team next February aad
wrote that with Bart B. Burk aa eap
tain, n formidable aggregation of semi
professional- Would journey ber for a
aeries with th local teams. Muhl also
wrote that Eddie Burn's, who played
her witb tha Santa 3ajCollege team
same years ago aad waa tbe Phlladel
phin Nationals mainstay behind the
bat la the. recent world 'a series, would
ba la the party and that he was slso
sanguine that Qaaar Vitt of tha D
troit American or - Harry Hooper of
tha Boston Bed Sox would nlso be ia
tbe party.. , ' s:.; ) . ,

Muhl expressed himself aa blghly
plcased witb the invitation of the
bsseball committee and also that the
Olympic vCrnb proper had ' instructed
bim to pick none but tbe beat for the
trip.. -

!'W are going ant after every game
wo" play against tha Honolulu teams
and the boy had best trim up their
batting . eyes and ' ba ' in shape for )

shall bring a great combination over
to yenr far famed Islaada.1- - K '

Already . the mainland press la tak-
ing notice of tha Olympian proposed
invasion and the Chronicle of Novem-
ber 18, donated eonaiderable space to
mentioning tbe trip of the Winged O
aggregation. J '

Local rana Must Hlp
' Bringing th Olympic team to Hono-Inl- ii

i no small' undertaking nnd ia to
involve an expenditure of nearly $3000,
all of which will bav to be returned
through the gate receipt nnd it 1 up
to tb baaeball fans, tba baseball play-er- a

and the management of Athletic
Park t get in' and do their share to-

ward making th series a success both
from, a financial and baaeball ' playing
point of view; ; ....,

Tb fnna can do their share by show-
ing the, old' baseball spirit and turn
lag out. The ball players of the Oahu
League, can do their' share by accept
lag a, cut in the percentage they arc
asking while the Park, people can also
shave on tba percentage they ar aak
inr for tbe rent of tha field. - The base
ball committee of the Carnival Is de
sirotia of .playing fair with all hands and
while they can have tb use of Moiliil
Field absolutely free of charge,' they
want to pay tbe majority of tba game
at Atbletie Park. - From the way the
Park people talk and also the powers
behind the Oahu League, thero la go
ing to be no difficulty . In arranging
term. The failure to secure a better
steamahtp rata than tbat which pre
vailed . when Venice and the major
leaguer came here meana aa addition
nl outlay of 150 in farea alone and
thit naturally baa to ba met:.. ; '

BASUH
LOSE BY CLOSE SCORE

,. At last the Hilo Board nouse basket
ball tanr baa bceu defeated, aaya the
Hawaii Herald, The lads went down
to dfeat to the Plantation team at the
Hilo Armory a week ago laat Baturda
niirht by. a acore of 23 to 21. after a
most exciting game. The teams men
cioned are now lied for the ehampl'vi
ship, as they bave each lost one gnirr
in the 1015 serite.

The close seore indicate th kind of
same it waa, and tbe excitement rn
high as tba second half drew to i

clo. The' school rooters did all k.r.d
of atuata in order to eiicouraue their
team and, tha yells eould ba heaid i

long way or. The supporters ot tn
plantation blayers were equally n
keen about the result and .the eouw
ouenee wa that tha roof waa uu..rl
lifted off at. time by the rooters.

Tb first time the Boarding Sclioo1

team; met. 4b .Plantation', outfit th
students won, but it was some gam'
to watch,' all tin!" same. Oa Baturda
night last tha sugar growers went out
determined to win if it were poeHihlt
to do o. They were thinking of the
JohnT, Moir cup, and they iuew that
if thev lost Saturday ' game, it woul
ba all off tor then chance to anno:
tha beautiful trophy. Bo, glrdingr
their loins they waded in and,, after r
splertllld game, took home tbe bacou
by tha narrow margin of two points
- .The other game waa between the
Macbina Gun Company and tbe team
from Company M, and it resulted iu a
onesided victory for the Company M by
a score of M to 10.

TRANSPORTS HAVE
BIG PASSENGER LISTS

Tbe transport plying regularly bo
tweea and the Philip
)inee,are crowded with passenger and
laden with freight beyond precedent.
Tba areatest difficulty is eacountered
in arranging for the transfer of ofllcer
and their familie and th enlisted men
The. trknspiort to leave Ban Frsnclsci-
December 8 lias more than a full paj
senger list, while .the transport to leave
Januarr 0 will take out the ninth Cav
olry.i officers and members of their
famines, and seventy-fiv- women and
twenty-thre- e children of the familie
.of enlisted men. . Even the February
transport already has it passenger list
pretty well nlleU.

ffill11 III

sxoab FAoroatf, smrCTNO Amt
, C0MMIP8I0N MERCHANTS

v
INSURANCE" AGENTS. '

, ; i'
t

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walaina iiAgricultural Oa LtaU

- Apokaa Sugar r. Lt6
.. " sugar uompanj,

. Wanlawa WaUr Company, Ibt.

Paiwn Iron Workn f stt linar'..-.- ' ;
' Babcock k Wilcox Company,

- Orena Fuel Ecorondsvr Company, S
".. ' cnaa. O. Moore Co., Englnaara.

; ' Mataon Navigation Company :

' Toyo aUaan Ka'jih '

Bank of Hawaii

aeorporated Under tb Law nt tba
' ' v T.ritory of Hawaii.': .

OAPIT.ts SUSPTJS AND
UNnrVTDEO POFITS...I1.300,0Of

ftEBOUBCEU ............... 7,000,000
. ; .r :OFFICEBS, r v

H. Cooke..... ....... .....President
1). Tenney .......... Vic Presiden

U Lewis, Jr. ............. ..
', ......Vic President nnd Mans rei

C. B. Iamon. .Cashier-- '
1. O. Fuller...... ....Assistant Cashier '
(I. MeCorriston . , . . . . Assistant Cashier '

IHBECTOK8I C. H. toka. B. D
Tenney, A. 1ewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,

W, Macfarlnn. J, A, McCandleaa.a H. Atherton, Geo. B. Crtr, F. B.
Damon, fX Atherton, B A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ,

DEPABTMENT8. . .

strict attontion riven to all branehsa
' ' . .of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG,, FOBT ST.

EMPRESS LDTI OF STEAM CBS"

rnCat (QUEBEC TO LTVXEPOOIj , '
: Tin tha ;" lajai

CANADIAN PACIFIC XAILWAT

h lamoaa Tourist Jtoata of tka Wrl4

In connection wltk tb ,' t :

anndinn-i natralaaian Boyal Mail linn

a 4 l --i
For ticket nnd ganarnl iaforaudi

.

pply to "

fnEO.H. DAYIES&iCO,, LTD

Gaaaral Agent ,

Jaaadiaa Paelfi Ely. Co,

;astlo &. Cooke Co. Ltd
" ' Honolahi T. H.

Gbrnmissioh Merchants'

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation On, . M
VVaialua Agricaltnral CO, Lid,
Apekaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .. , j
Pal t a iron Work ox tw. Unia,
BUk Btanm Pampa. iiWeatern'a Ceatrif agala.
Babsoek A) WiWx Boll.
Urses) 'a Fusl Eeoaoiniaai.

.Marak 8tam Pump.
Matnoa Navigation O. .

Plaatera' Lia Bhipplag On.
Kobala Sugar Co. t

BUSINESS CABDS.

IONOLL LU I ROM WOBK8 CO.M-rhiner- y

of every deacrlption made ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays aad

T4riava

Entered at tba Putofflc of Uonolu'n.
H. Bocond-Olaa- a Mttr.
8UBSCKIPTI0H BATES:

Per Month. I .2
Per Year 13.00
Per Month, Foreign $ -- SS

Pr Taar. Fowign k M 00
Payabl Invariably in Adrafaco. ,

CHABLES & CBANB ''" Manager

MAUIS HAVE CARNIVAL CUP

The cup won last February by the
Ml Maul baseball team ia tha carnival
serle played in Honolulu U being dis'

played in the window of tb Maul lry
loods and Orocery Company at Wai-

luku. The cur wa the ubject of
oma controversy aa th Maul team

and tbe "All-Chine- s or uonoiuin nau
tied in tbe series. Tbe Chinese with
lrew their claim to tb ' trophy, but
Maul refused to accept It aa a gift, and
t was some time before tha arbitra-

tion committee got. around to a deci-
sion. Tbis was favorable to Maul on
points, and the cup waa so awarded.
It was sent to J, Garcia early, fast July,
but arrived just after be had left for
a four months' vacation, and wa not
opened until he returned borne re-

cently.
-

WHY IT SELLS.
'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the

largest selling cough medicine iu the
world t'day, because it doe, exactly
what A ouph remedy is snnpoxed to do.
it sttops tbe eongli by curing the cold,
and does it speedily and effectually.
For sale by all dealer. Benson, HmiKj
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

It"
. . . ' ' 'v.-'-- '''rr .. - ip'

J.t.


